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He has not learned the  lesson o l his 
life who does no t every day su rm oun t 
a  fe a r —Em erson.
THAT RESTING ROOM
Rockland Merchants Should Consider 
This Convenience For Country Shop­
pers.
In a former issue of The Courier-
Gazette Miss Veazie -brought to the at­
tention of the business interests of 
the city the great need of a rest room 
in the city, a place where visitors from 
the neighboring towns, coming hither 
to spend their money, might have op­
portunity to rest, to repair their 
toilets, to eat their lunches, in a word 
to feel that their comfort was a mat­
ter of concern to the business houses 
whose advertising had attracted them 
hither. The matter is again brought 
to notice in these clever verses:
T here are fo rty  dollars lying in th e  stocking  on 
a shelf,
A nd I  m ean to buy a carpet, an d  to p ick  i t  o u t 
m yself;
M ore Proposals A pp roved
G eorge A  G ilchrest W ill Probably Build a H ull for 
Steam ship  o f the E m ergency F le e t
B ut I dread a day of tram ping  round the  crowd- ing . 
fid. rinatv town
Proposals from Maine shipbuild­
ers that call for the construction of 
ten hulls for the steamships of the 
United States Government's emergency 
fleet have been approved by the Maine 
Shipbuilding Committee of which Hon 
William T. Cobb is chairman. These 
are in addition to the four ships for 
which a contract has already been 
awarded -to the Portland Ship Ceiling 
Company which is now establishing a 
modern shipbuilding plant on the site 
of the old Russell yards at East Deer-
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T h e  C r e a m  
F or A l l  O ccasion s
For desserts, p a rties  a n d  a ll social a ffa irs— 
fo r college ices, sodas a n d  cones—
J e r s e y  
Ice Cream
(BricAj o r  BuZ/j)
l e n d s  a d d e d  d e l ig h t  t o  t h e  “ t r e a t . ”  N o t o n ly  a  
m o s t  d e l ic io u s  r e f r e s h m e n t ,  b u t  o n e  o f t h e  m o s t  
h e a l th f u l  fo o d s  y o u  c a n  e a t .
M ad e  in  N ew  E n g la n d ’s  m o d e l ic e  c r e a m  p la n t—  
b y  th e  m o s t  a d v a n c e d  a n d  h y g ie n ic  m e a n s —
J E R S E Y  IC E  C R E A M  is  f a m e d  a m o n g  c o n n o is ­
s e u r s  a s  “ T h e  C r e a m  t h a t ’s  p u r e r  t h a n  th e  law  
re q u i r e s .”
T h e  JE R S E Y  D EA LER  p la c e s  P u r i ty  a h e a d  of 
P ro f it. H e  p a y s  m o r e — to  g ive  y o u  th e  b e s t c re a m  
m a d e .
“Look for the Tripl-Seal”
JE R S E Y  IC E  C R E A M  C O ., LA W R E N C E , M A SS.
F o r  S a le  b y  (4>
CHARLES W. SHELDON, Druggist
ANOTHER RED CROSS DRIVE
For “Humanity Dollars” May Be 
Launched Early Next Year.
The $114,000,000 Red Cross fund 
raised in this country is expected to 
last until next January, when another 
drive for “humanity dollars” may be 
launched.
Some communities have “enlisted for 
the war” and will continue raising 
funds. “If you need more, Arkansas 
will do her bit," wired Gov. C. H. 
Brough. This was the tenor of many 
other telegrams received at Red Cross 
headquarters in Washington.
The National organization which un­
der the name of “Red Cross war coun­
cil,” directed the $114,000,000 campaign 
and which was formed in about 15 
days, probably will be revived for the 
second drive next year.
e , dusty  t ,
W ith no place w here I.can s it an d  rest, an d  lay
the baby down.
I ’d like to  ride in  every week, and  spend my 
su rp lus dimes,
If the ten proposals approved by the 
Maine Shipping Board are accepted by 
the United States Shipping Board offi­
cials in Washington these hulls will be 
Tis good" to  have a  change of scene, and  see the buil t at Bath, Thomaston, South Free-
world som etim es;
B ut a f te r  shopping  half the day, and tram ping
round the town,
I long to  find a place to rest, an d  lay the  baby 
down.
A re stin g  room —a  cup of te a —a lounge, o r rock­
ing  ch a ir—
A place to  bath e  my face and  hands, and  sm ooth 
my tum bled h a ir—
W e country  folks need only th is , w hene’er we 
come to tow n—
A room w here we can s it an d  res t, an d  lay the 
the baby down.
8 usan J a n e  Wa tback
?«•* .J::::::::;
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THIS SOUNDS GOOD
The three-masted schooner American 
Team, built at Lyme, Conn., in 1875 
and hailing from Rockland, has been 
sold to the Boston Ship Brokerage 
Company for about $10,000. She will 
he thoroughly overhauled and re­
paired.—Portland Argus. Local vessel 
owners are rather skeptical as to the 
price said to have beei paid for the 
American Team, being of the opinion 
that it is greatly exaggerated.
s t i l l  o n  th e  jo b
IE S
S a n k
V ill a n d  
k e e p in g
e p o s ited
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| Don’t Wait For the Police I
I
T O  T E L L  Y O U  T O  G E T  Y O U R  L IG H T S  
W I T H I N  T H E  L A W . D R O P  IN T O  T H E
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
F r a c t o rA N D  A S K  M A X C Y  T O  S H O W  Y O U  A
I t ’s a little  g la s s  cup  w ith  p rism atic  re fra c tin g  su r­
faces th a t  a tta c h  u n d e r th e  bu lbs in y our h ead  
ligh ts. T h e y  fit all c a rs , a re  easily  a tta ch e d , and
TOUGH ON HIGHBROWS
Men’s morning coats and tall silk 
hats are the latest articles of wear to 
be criticized as wasteful, says a Lon­
don despatch. Those who are crying 
for a censor for these articles say 
that the long tails should he cut off 
the coats and the hat should be cut 
down to two inches in the crown. The 
family doctor who goes about with his 
stethescope in the crown, it is argued, 
is the only man who really makes ade­
quate use of his top hat.
HOW THE WAR LEVELS
Percy Granger, a noted pianist, has 
enlisted n the U. S. Army and is now 
playing in the band of the coast artil­
lery at Fort Totten. Granger, who had 
received a thousand dollars or more 
for playing at a concert, is now a 
third-class musician and receives $30 
a month. He was born in Australia, 
but has taken out first citizenship pa­
pers in this country.
TO HASTEN DIVORCES
July S the new law in regard to 
filing libels for divorce goes into ef­
fect, when it will be possible to sue 
for divorce and have the case tried at 
ihe next term of S. J. court, mstead 
of having it put over a term as under 
the present law.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R l  A
H. M. Our Bedding Plants Camden
SiLSBY are  the Best in Town Street
FLORIST — Green-
2 5 3 G et Y o u rs  E a r ly Houses
Camden St.
Rockland
w h ile  th e
C ho ice  is  G ood Tel. 3 1 8






H O R N IN G , NO O N A N D  NIG H T
NOTHING LIKE THEM
THE TASTE TICKLES
D E L A N O  P O T T E R  & CO.
B O S T O N
J
□ D i
F . L. S T U D L E Y
PLUMBING AND HEATING
C onserve Y our Cash
Cash in bank m eans a lo t to you. I t  prepares you 
for any  em ergency.
I f  th e re ’s a slum p a fte r the war, ready cash will tide 
you over.
I f  there  is a business expansion, a goodly bank ac­
count w ill find you ready for it.
See us today about th a t account of yours. W e do all 
kinds of banking.
S ecurity  Trust Company
KG5' K L A N D . M A I N E
Sheet Metal Work 
Tin and Galvanized Goofing
Boat Tanks
Contracting and General Jobbing
F. L. STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Main St.
24Ptf Tel. 463-M Res. 619-W J
ON THE U. S. S. GEORGIA
Rockland Boy Serving Uncle Sam 
Sends Words ol Greeting To Old 
Friends.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I haven’t forgotten that little place
In .Maine called Rockland, where one 
day some time ago I left dear friends 
and relations. As the months pass 
and I look back to 'the Thorndike 
Hotel, where I put in many a day, I 
think sometimes how I would like to 
go back again 1 But Uncle Sam needs 
me now more than they do and I am 
going to stick as long as he needs me. 
Also he needs more young men, and 
there will never be a better chance 
for them than right now. We are all 
having a good time and most of ue 
like it very much. Some day we will 
come back feeling much happier in 
the thought that we had served our 
country than if we hadn't answered 
her call. There isn't much to write 
about, so I will close, hoping to hear 
from many of my old friends, who 
can address me “U. S. S. Georgia, 
care of Postmaster, New York City.”
Albert C. Grant.
port, Stockton Springs and Frankfort 
at a cost of $300,000 each.
Among the more prominent ship­
builders who have submitted pro­
posals at this price are Percy & Small 
and the Kelley-Spear Company of Bath 
and George A. Gilchrist of Thomaston. 
The committee has also received a 
proposal from another Maine corpora­
tion for two hulls at a cost of $300,000 
each and these proposals will be con­
sidered at the next meeting of the 
committee.
It is now certain that Maine ship­
builders will take a prominent part In 
constructing ships for the emergency 
fleet with which the United States 
hopes to defeat Germany's unrestricted 
submarine warfare. Shipyards which
have been idle for years, having taken 
a “new lease of life,” and within a 
very short time ships will be sliding 
down the launching ways from the 
Maine yards.
The ships to be built in Maine ship­
yards are standardized wooden craft 
and plans were drawn by Theodore 
E. Ferris, naval architect for the U. S. 
Shipping Board, and call for vessels 
281% feet in length, 46 feet beam and 
26 feet depth, with a deadweight ca­
pacity of 3500 tons and a net carry­
ing capacity of about 3000 tons. They 
are of the single deck type with open 
holds and ’tween decks. For added 
strength, wing girder keelsons are to 
be used in addition to main center 
keelson and the hulls are to be stan­
chioned with two rows of pillars. 
Further strength is to be obtained by 
a system of diagonal steel strapping. 
No knees will be used, but the decks 
will be secured by clamps and shelf 
timbers. Separate designs 'have been 
made for the use of yellow pine and 
Douglas fir. In each case about 
1,500,000 feet of lumber board measure 
will be required.
Each vessel will have four hatches 
two masts and eight cargo booms. The 
engines In some cases are to be com­
bustion oil but the majority of the 
ships will have steam power. The 
crews will consist of some 30 men in 
addition to 12 gunners, the latter to 
man the two guns that each ship will 
be equipped with.
WAS THE MURDOCK
The identity of the wreck of the 
four-masted schooner, picked up last 
Saturday off Mark Island by fishermen 
and towed to the beach near Bucks 
Harbor has been fully established. It 
is the Edgar W. Murdock, which struck 
Old Proprietor Ledge off Grand
Manan two weeks ago. The wreck has 
washed up, so the name on the stern 
may be made out. The hull Is broken 
In two, the cargo of molasses entire­
ly washed out, the masts, spars and 
deck house gone and many of the fit­
tings missing. She was owned by 
Carleton & Norwood of Rockport.
During the coming fall the sports 
suit bids fair to have as much accep­
tation as if the season were spring, 
says the Dry Goods Economist. With 
this fact in view, beautiful new mater­
ials have been brought out in response 
to Ihe demand for bold and even start­
ling effects, in design and in color.
JOHN PERRY DESCENDANTS
Three of Them Meet On Same Steamer 
Enroute For Service In France.
A third great-great-grandson of Capt. 
John Perry, the Revolutionary hero, in 
addition to Nathan A. Farwell of Rock­
land, and George Waterhouse Perry of 
Camden, (recently mentioned in The 
Courier-Gazette.) is Howard French 
Fletcher (University of California 
1916) and, without any concert of 
action, booked to sail for France 
last Saturday, and very likely on the 
same steamer, in the Red Cross dis­
tributing service in France. He is a 
son of Fred N. Fletcher (Colby 1882) 
and Isabelle French, who Is a daugh­
ter of Angelia F. Perry French, wife of 
Capt. O. F. French of Lincolnville. She 
Is the youngest daughter of Wilder 
Perry—the fourth son of Capt. John 
Perry—and also the mother of Mary 
Perry Rich, the efficient head of the 
Glencove Social Center, and at an ad- 
anced age is living at Lincolnville 
Beach.
It is hoped that these three of the 
fifth generation from Capt. John Perry, 
now meeting for the first time, will 
find it a pleasure to do their bit for 
the France that gave their Perry ances­
tors birth.
Later, since the above item was 
written, something more than a week 
ago, the news of a fourth great-great­
grandchild of Capt. John Perry, re-
markable to say, comes to notice, and 
this time another Rockland boy— 
William Thomas Hull, aged 25, son of 
F. J. Hull of 36 Camden street. His 
line, like the Farwell line, comes down 
through the sixth child of Capt. John 
Perry—Lucy, who married Capt. Benj. 
Thomas. Our young friend Hull is 
doing his bit in the Coast Patrol, with 
headquarters at Bar Harbor. There 
may be more of these young heroes 
yet, for “blood tells” in all genera­
tions. W. W. P.
FEATHER RENOVATING
We m ake a  Specialty  R enovating  F eath e r 
P illow s, also M ake F eath e r Beds in to  M at­
tresses. We also buy fe a th e r beds. Drop 
postal.
A.F. IR ELAND, THOMASTON, ME.
52-59
THE KAISER WORSHIPS
A great day in Berlin! A day of fer­
vent rejoicing in palace and in hovel 
that did much to dispel the gloom of 
the unfortunates who had been un­
able to get anything to eat with their 
food tickets I
Attended by his gorgeously uni­
formed staff the Kaiser went in state 
to his favorite place of worship to 
give devout thanks to his Divine 
junior partner and to hear Herr Pas­
tor Stumpf preach a sermon on pa­
triotism from a text taken from the 
Gospel of Nietzsche. He spoke of the 
German peasant and the privilege he 
enjoyed of giving his life for his em­
peror. Not since Herr Pastor Baempf 
delivered his memorable discourse on 
the good fortune enjoyed by the Bel­
gian women who became “lady com­
panions" of highly placed German offi­
cers has such eloquence issued from 
a Berlin pulpit.
It was meet and fitting that the 
pious Huns should give thanks to 
their Kaiserts partner for the glorious 
triumph of their arms. No wonder 
their hearts were filled with a solemn 
and holy joy. Never before since the 
beginning of the war had 26 little chll- 
! dren been massacred and 94 wounded 
in a single aeroplane bombardment of 
London.—New York Herald.
F O U R T H  of J U L Y
A T
OAKLAND PARK
Forenoon, Afternoon and Evening
S P O R T S , B A S E  B A L L , F IR E W O R K S , 
. M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  
D A N C E  IN T H E  E V E N IN G
Band Music Afternoon and Evening
R. I .  &  C. STR EET R A IL W A Y  CO.
RHODES IN THE SOUTH
Former Rockland Attorney Writes from 
Birmingham, Ala., That Liquor Is 
Conspicuous By Its Absence—War 
Signs Everywhere.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
One week ago today I was in Maine,
and took a most delightful automobile 
ride from Rockland to Portland, stop­
ping at New Meadows Inn for dinner. 
Our most serious mishap was the loss 
of one of the chains which we had on 
the rear wheels, for that was sacri­
ficed to the condition of the road be­
tween New Meadows and Brunswick. 
Today I am here in northern Alabama, 
in the center of the coal and iron 
mining and smelting district. I will say 
In (he first place that the difference 
which I notice most between the two 
sections is the temperature, for if I 
should speak as I actually feel regard­
ing the temperature of the place I am 
now in I am afraid that my expression 
would be unprintable, and would 
cause The Courier-Gazette to be ex­
cluded from the mails.
My feelings when I was contemplat­
ing this trip at this time of year were 
something like those of the Irishman 
who was being ridden on a rail when 
he remarked that “If it was not for the 
honor of the thing I’d rather walk.” 
If it was not for the honor of the thing 
I had rather stay in New England than 
come South in the summer, but this 
trip had to be made and I had to make 
it, so those facts dispose of any per­
sonal objections that I might have had 
to spending a part of the summer in 
this section of the country.
Birmingham Is about 26 hours' ride 
beyond Washington, and there are 
three principal ways to come: Over 
the Seaboard Air Line through Rich­
mond, Raleigh, Athens and Atlanta; 
over the Southern through Danville, 
Charlotte, Greenville and Atlanta; and 
over the Southern through Lynchburg, 
Bristol, Knoxville and Chattanooga. I 
chose the third, largely because I 
could make the quickest time and best 
connections in that way.
The trip from Hartford to Washing­
ton was very uncomfortable and dis­
agreeable, but that from Washington 
to Birmingham was not nearly as un­
comfortable as I had expected that I 
would find it. The ride through the 
beautiful farming and grazing country 
of southwestern Virginia was most de­
lightful, for that country is about as 
fine as the advertisements of the 
Southern Railway represented it to be, 
and that is saying a great deal.
I was particularly impressed as I 
was coming along, all the way from 
New England, with the number of 
small gardens, for people seem to take 
the food situation seriously and many 
are trying to relieve it by planting 
gardens of their own. Potatoes con­
stitute the main item in these gardens, 
but there is a considerable diversity 
in what is attempted do be raised.
The Southern Railway is a great 
railroad system. I have been shaken 
up a good deal by it during the last 
ten years, and have spent a good many 
sleepless nights in its alleged sleeping 
cars, and my remarks concerning the 
system have not at all times been 
complimentary, but I cannot fail to 
recognize its greatness for it Is one of 
the great railroad systems of the 
country. There are several other large 
systems in the territory south of the 
Ohio and east of the Mississippi, but 
the Southern is the only one that at­
tempts to serve practically all parts 
of the territory.
The Southern is a consolidation of a 
large number of small railroads that 
had been operating in the South, and 
is only about 20 years since the at­
tempt was made to bring order out of 
chaos by combining these smaller 
roads into one great system. The re­
sult is not as yet fully accomplished, 
but under the leadership of its bril­
liant young president, Fairfax Harri­
son, the Southern is maintaining the 
position to which it is entitled among 
the great railroad systems of the 
country. “The Southern serves the 
South" is the motto which it has 
adopted, and it is doing its best to 
further the agricultural and indus­
trial development of this secaion.
The solicitation for the Red Cross 
fund is very active here in Birming­
ham -m uch more active than in any 
other place about here. A number of 
army tents have been erected at the 
treet intersections in the business 
district, with girls outside of the 
tents soliciting all passers-by for 
small contributions to'be dropped into 
the boxes which they hold. This is 
the first solicitation of that nature
that I have seen.
Two things impressed me very 
much on the journey down here. The 
first, of course, was the war. I en­
countered soldiers everywhere. On the 
train was an ambulance unit made up 
of men from Connecticut and Rhode 
Island. They were on their way to 
Fort Oglethorpe, near Chattanooga, for 
training. On the same train were a 
tot of German prisoners, also going to 
Fort Oglethorpe but for internment. 
They were cynical and hard looking. 
Their attitude seemed to be of a sullen 
nature, just as if they were con­
templating that the tables would ba 
turned before long.
The other thing that impressed me 
was the result of the prohibitory sen­
timent and prohibitory legislation. I 
have not seen a drop of liquor any­
where on the journey. The previous 
trips I have seen a good deal of drink­
ing on the trains, but the wine lists 
have now been banished from the din­
ing cars in the South and no liquor is 
served on the trains. Here's to the 
success of this great and good im­
provement. J. E. Rhodes, 2d.
Birmingham, Ala, June 25.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Gome Back
Come back from your long, long roving, 
On the sea so wild and rough!
Come to me tender and loving.
And I shall be blessed enough!
W here your sails have been anfn rling , 
W hat winds have blown on yonr brow ,
I know not. and ask not, my darling,
So that you come to me now.
Sorrowful, sinful, and lonely.
Poor and despised though you be,
All are as nothing, if  only 
You turn from the tempter to me.
Of m en though you be unforgiven. 
Though p riests be unable to  sh rive ,
I ’ll prav  will I  w eary all heaven,
I f  only jo u ’ll come back alive.
—Anonymous
PAGE TW O
T h e  C o u r ie rG a z e t te
T W I O E - t - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
BockUnd, J a l;  3, 1917* 
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on
oath declares: That be is pressman in the office 
o f the Rockland Publishing Co., and that or the 
Issue o f The Conrier-Gaxette or Jane 29, 
M17 there was printed a to u t of B ,IM  copies 
Before m e: J .  W. C B O C K E R ^
“I pledge allegiance to my Flag and to 
my country for which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice tor all."
Mr. Hoover's campaign for household 
saving will gain impel us as the people 
awaken to the fact that the winning of 
the war depends a great deal upon the 
kitchen. As an authority oil the food 
question says:
“Gut down waste! We are throwing 
Into our garbage paiiri enough food­
stuffs to keep countless people from 
starvation. Do you know that it would 
take four hundred thousand acres of 
wheat land to make up the toss sus­
tained if only one slice of stale bread 
a day were thrown away in every 
American household? The cities are 
the centers of extravagance. You who 
live there have got to lead the way. 
Otherwise, it is no use to preach food 
thrift to ttie millions of rural folks 
who are comparatively thrifty as it is. 
If you can't serve your country at 
the battle front you can serve her at 
the dinner table. Give up your sup­
pers after the theatre, your midnight 
lunches after a party. Every time you 
eat a late evening meal you are taking 
food from the bare cupboards of our 
fellows across the ocean.”
When the people get it into their 
craniums that the United States is at 
war, that its soldiers will soon be dy­
ing on the battlefields of France and 
Lhe stream of wounded moving steadily 
to these shores, then will the treason­
able utterances of Socialists, of all 
kinds of crack-brains, of the sullen 
pro-Germans, be given their quietus. 
There is no middle ground in this 
country. A man is cither a patriot and 
against Germany or he is a traitor and 
against this Government. Those who 
are giving their lives and their treasure 
that this country and the rest of the 
world may be saved from the awful 
domination of the Hun are not going to 
suffer traitors to stab the nation in 
the back.
Hot weather in the cities is driving 
people to the coast of Maine. The fear 
that a fleet of German submarines was 
going to 'be on patrol here all sum­
mer has given place to more reason­
able emotions and the indications are 
that the State will enjoy one of its 
most prosperous summer seasons.
The resumption of aggressive fight­
ing toy Russia disposes of the fear 
that Germany's insidious proffers of 
peace might accomplish their intended 
purpose of separating the Allies. With 
Russia doing her bit the end comes 
closer to view.
The Courier-Gazette is much grati­
fied by the communication from Miss 
Ramsey, printed elsewhere on this 
page. The quick repudiation of the 
cranks at Washington will go far to 
strengthen the Woman Suffrage cam­
paign in Maine.
THE WAR WORK COUNCIL
L. Wilbur Hester, One of the Leaders,
Outlines Its Magnitude To The
Courier-Gazette.
Few men are in such close touch 
with the War Work Council as L. 
Wilbur Messer, general secretary of 
the Chicago Y., M. C. A., who is spend­
ing a few days at his cottage at Ginn's 
P lint. This work is expanding in an 
extraordinary manner, and with the 
full approval of the Army and Navy 
departments, is destined to be a most 
Important feature of the present war.
"The War Work Council has to do 
with American troops in this country 
and our expeditionary forces," said 
Secretary Messer to The Courier- 
Gazette reporter yesterday. “We have 
already let contracts for ICO buildings 
and have raised for our own work, 
here ind abroad, 81.500,000. By the 
time the cantonments are in the field 
we shall have 1000 men in the service, 
and already have one-quarter of that 
number with the different units now- 
in service.
“An equipment costing 850,000 has 
been erected on the Strand in London, 
and a similar equipment is being got­
ten ready in France at the Naval Base 
of our fleet of destroyers, as well as 
at the ports of landing for our troops. 
The work is also being carried on at 
the base of Gen. Pershing's forces, 
and will follow his army to the front. 
Twenty-eight of our strongest secre­
taries have been sent to France the 
past week.’"
Mr. Messer is one of the two Y. M. 
C. A. secretaries on the executive 
council, which meets every weel^ in 
New York.
REPUDIATE THE MILITANTS
The Real Woman Suffragists Do Not
Endorse the Methods of Attack Upon
President Wilson.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In your last Tuesday's issue I read 
with interest an editorial comment, 
criticizing the Washington pickets and 
calling for a repudiation from the 
Maine Suffragists. In fairness to your 
paper,* which has so generously up 
held our cause, and to your reading 
public, a statement of our stand 
should be made public.
The National American Woman Suf­
frage Association, of which both the 
Maine Suffrage Association and the 
Maine State Campaign Committee are a 
part, has publicly branded with dis­
approval the pickets in Washington 
The organization responsible for the 
near-militant demonstration in Wash­
ington is, as you know, the Congres­
sional Union for Woman Suffrage, 
started a short while ago by Miss 
Alice Paul and Miss Lucy Byrnes, two 
women who came to this country after 
having taken a prominent part in that 
minority demonstration in England 
known as the militant movement. They 
brought with them a spirit which 
seems to us totally un-American.
You will remember that an open 
letter from our president, Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt, to Miss Paul was 
given wide publicity through the 
press some weeks ago. In this letter 
Mrs. Call besought Miss Paul to with­
draw the pickets, saying that the 
demonstration was both uncalled-for 
and discourteous, it is needless to 
add that the request went unheeded, 
but it served to place on record the 
stand taken by the great body of 
American women. I am enclosing two 
clippings taken from today’s paper, 
showing in what manner New England 
Suffragists are upholding the mother 
organization, both the Massachusetts 
and Vermont Association having passed 
resolulions deploring the happenings 
in Washington.
Though it is to be regretted that the 
suffrage movement should be hamp­
ered by its radical wing, still there is 
no need to remind one familiar with 
history that there has never been a 
great reform movement that has not 
been thus hampered. The early be­
lievers in temperance had their Carrie 
Nation; in the name of religion gross 
crimes have been committed; seeking 
religious freedom your New England 
Puritan forefathers burned witches at 
the stake.' And yet the great causes 
have worked on, gaining momentum 
despite those one might expect to re­
tard progress. Is it fair to judge of 
woman's capability to use the ballot 
by the actions of a handful of mis­
guided women? Should we place the 
same test upon man, we should find 
that through all ages some men have 
been guilty of deeds both unpatriotic 
and treasonable. Women the world 
over are today shouldering new bur­
dens with courage and a resourceful- 
nees born in this hour of need. Turn 
for a moment to the European nations 
and see the new- tasks laid heavily 
upon the shoulders of women; see the 
readiness with which American women 
are hearing and heeding every call 
made by our country; and then judge 
fairly whether or not women are not 
as capable of using the ballot sanely 
as is man.
In conclusion let me say again that 
the National American Woman Suf­
frage Association unreservedly repudi­
ates the pickets in Washington and 
stands ready at all times to uphold 
our country and our President
Eudora W. Ramsay. 
Organizer for the National American
Woman Suffrage Association.
•  •  « •
The newspaper paragraphs to which 
Miss Ramsey alludes read:
“Disproval of the picketing of the 
White House by suffragists was regis­
tered yesterday by the Massachusetts 
Woman Suffrage Association in resolu 
'lions passed by its executive board. 
The resolutions declared that the great 
majority of organized suffragists of the 
country held the same views."
“The Vermont Equal Suffrage Asso­
ciation, at the closing session of its 
convention today adopted resolutions 
deploring the militant activities of the 
Congressional Union in establishing 
picket tines near the White House at 
Washington."
THE WAR SUMMARY
A rejuvenated Russian army, ted by 
the youthful war minister, Kerensky, 
has aroused new enthusiasm among 
the Attics by breaking the German line 
in Galicia, capturing 10.000 prisoners 
and a series of strong positions.
RED CROSS IN KNOX COUNTY
The Rockland Chanter of Red Cross 
has been greatly strengthened in its 
work by the joining to it of many 
branches that have been organized in 
the towns of the count}-. Several of 
these have already been reported and 
additional branches just reported are 
those of Camden, St. George, South 
Thomaston and Isle au Haut—and 
there will be others, until all of Knox 
county is welded into a unit of effici­
ency.
YOUNG BONDHOLDER
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I saw by your paper of June 15 that
Knox county claimed the youngest 
bondholder. I would like to say that 
lhe grandson of B. S. W hitehouse- 
George Albert Randlett, (age 10 weeks' 
at the age of nine weeks, owned two 
Liberty Bonds, amounting to 8150.
Mrs. Harold Randlett. 
Mrs. Randlett, who was formerly
Mis9 Edith Whitehouse, writes from 
6olon, Me. _____ ,
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON 4 
ST. GEORGE RAILWAY
Summer Schedule in Effect June 30
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, cars will 
leave foot of Park street for Cres 
cent Beach and South Thomaston 
at 6.30 a. m., 7.30 a. m., 8.20 a. m., 
9.15 a. m. and 15 minutes past every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave Crescent Beach 
for Park street. Rockland, at 6 a. 
m.. 7 a. m., 7.55 a. m„ .8.50 a. m„ 
9.45 a. m. and 15 minutes of every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.45 p. m.
Cars will leave South Thomaston 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6.10 
a. m„ 7.10 a. m.. 8.05 a. m., 9 a. m., 
9.55 a. m. and 5 minutes of every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.55 p. m.
Saturdays and Holidays
Cars will leave foot of Park 
street for Crescent Beach and 
South Thomaston at 6.30 a. m., 7.30 
a. m., 8.20 a. m., 9.15 a. m., 10.15 a. 
m. and 15 minutes of and 15 min­
utes past every hour thereafter up 
to and including 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave Crescent BCach 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6 a. 
m.. 7 a. m., 7.55 a. m„ 8.50 a. m., 
9.45 a. m„ 10.45 a. m., 11.15 a. m., and 
9.15 a. m. and 15 minutes past 
every hour thereafter up to and 
including 10.15 p. m.
Cars will leave South Thomaston 
for Park street, Rockland, at 6.10 
a m., 7.10 a. m., 8.05 a. m., 9 a. m., 
9.55 a. m., 10.55 a. m., and 5 min­
utes of and 25 minutes past every 
hour thereafter up to and includ­
ing 9.55 p. m.
Sundays
Cans will leave foot or Park 
street for Crescent Beach and 
South Thomaston the same sched­
ule as Saturday except the first 
trip is at 7.30 a. m.
First trip leaves Crescent Beach 
at 7.55 a. m.
First trip leaves South Thomas­
ton at 8.05 a. m.
Rockland, So. Thomaston 4 St. 
George Railway
John T. Berry, Snpt.
T ra g ed y  A t  O akland  S ta tion
Donald Spaulding and Minnie Pease Instantly Killed  
W hen Their Automobile Swerved Into Trolley Car. 
—Inquest In  Progress Today.
Donald Spaulding and Mrs. Minnie 
Pease of Camden were instantly kitted 
at 11.25 last night, when the automo­
bile in which they were riding 
crashed into the forward end of a trol­
ley car ten feet west of the trolley 
line entrance to Oakland Park.
The other occupants of the automo­
bile, Carl Cole of Camden and a Lewis­
ton girl, named Mooney, were un­
injured. The girl was taken home in a 
Camden automobile, and Cole had dis­
appeared when Medical Examiner 
Crockett arrived from Thomaston to 
begin a preliminary investigation.
Evidences were not lacking, it is 
said, that the occupants of the auto­
mobile were having what is commonly 
known as a joy ride. The motor car 
was a Buick, owned by Mr. Spaulding.
The trolley car was No. 22, one of 
the Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway’s largest enclosed 
coaches. It was being driven by George 
Turner, and the man at the bell rope 
was Ernest Wentworth. The car was 
the last one for the night out of Cam­
den and reached Oakland Park on 
schedule time. It had but two pas­
sengers, one of whom was Llewellyn 
R. Keller of Rockland; the name'of the 
other passenger was not learned.
A few feet before reaching the spur 
track which runs into the park from 
the direction ot Rockland an automo­
bile suddenly swerved sharply to the 
left and the two vehicles collided with 
a horrible, grinding crash.
The collision occurred at such an 
angle that the headlight of the auto­
mobile struck the trolley car corner- 
wise near the front entrance. Spauld­
ing was driving the automobile. His 
feet never left their position, but the 
shock threw the uppet- part of his 
body through the wind shield and he 
received injuries about the head which 
caused instant death. The body was 
found at the wheel doubled in such
position that its identity was not im­
mediately learned.
Mrs. Pease was thrown from the 
automobile, striking head foremost on 
the macadam highway and crushing 
her skull.
Conductor Wentworth at once noti­
fied the ear barn officials, and Dr. R. 
J. Wasgatt came immediately in re­
sponse to their call. He found that 
Lhe two victims were beyond earthly 
assistance, and that the other couple 
had vanished. His first step was to 
notify Medical Examiner Crockett, who 
reached the scene very promptly in his 
motor car. The two physicians made 
a careful examination, and Dr. Crockett 
arranged for the inquest which was 
being conducted when The Courier- 
Gazette went to press this forenoon.
The forward part of the automobile 
was smashed, and rim and tire of the 
off hind wheel were ripped off, except 
that the valve was still in its position 
through the tire. The medical ex­
aminer and Dr. Wasgalt are at loss to 
account for this peculiar circumstance, 
and there is a remote possibility that 
it may have been the cause of the car 
suddenly swerving from its position.
The remains or Mr. Spaulding and 
Mrs. Pease were brought to the Bunpee 
undertaking rooms.
Mr. Spaulding, who is well known 
throughout the county as a horse 
jockey, came to Camden from Lincoln­
ville, and is survived in the latter town 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Spaulding. He was making his home 
at Hotel Camden, and had been em­
ployed in selling crayon portraits. He 
was about 40 years of age.
Mrs. Pease, who had resumed her 
maiden name, after separation from 
her husband, was employed as weaver 
in the Camden Woolen Mill, and 
roomed at Mrs. H. E. Colby’s, 14 Cross 
street, Camden. She was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pease, who re­
side in Appleton.
D raft D eta ils  U ncerta in
E xem ption Board O rgan izes W ith  Butler as Chairm an  
and C oom bs as Clerk.—Som e Explanations.
The local board for Knox county, 
having in charge the matter of selec­
tive draft exemptions, organized Sat­
urday with Gilford B. Butler chairman 
and Tyler M. Coombs clerk. The med­
ical member of the board is Dr. A. W. 
Foss. While no date for the draft has 
yet been designated the members of 
the board have heard a report that it 
will take place July 15.
Rules governing exemption had not 
been received yesterday and the mem­
bers of the board, as well- as the gen­
eral public, are still unenlightened as 
to what constitute grounds for escap­
ing the draft.
Neither is it certain how the draft 
will be conducted, except that the 
work is to be done in Washington and 
the men will be drawn by number, 
with no knowledge on the part of the 
officials as to whose name coincides 
with the number.
The government recognizes only the 
county precinct—in other words the 
draft for Knox county would be made 
by placing the names of all the 
eJigibles in a hat and drawing the
required number, instead of drawing 
so many for Rockland, so many for 
Thomaston, etc., etc. Under " that 
method every man drawn might be 
from Rockland or Thomaston, or any 
other town which has eligibtes enough
The State is protesting against such 
a method, and demands that the draft 
be made separately by towns, and in 
the case of cities by wards. It does 
not seem probable that thp State’s pro­
test will be heeded unless the govern­
ment decides to apply a similar 
method to all the other States.
As the lists now stand the names 
are in alphabetical order and are con­
secutively numbered. The cards are 
to be renumbered by the exemption 
board so that the smallest numbers 
would not necessarily be As and the 
largest numbers would not necessarily 
be Ws.
Three more Knox county men regis­
tered Saturday. The Department of 
Justice has had an agent in the county 
the past week, but no “slackers" were 
found. Those who have been tardy 
about registering have furnished some 
valid excuse.
■<
Confound the Bottles ind  W hoever Put em  there!”
THE NAVIGATION SCHOOL
Director Howard Visited Rockland Yes­
terday and Assures Its Continuance.
Fourteen students are now attending 
the government’s free navigation school 
in the City Council rooms, receiving 
about three hours’ instruction in the 
forenoon and three hours in the even­
ing. Under Prof. Slocum’s direction 
they are making excellent progress 
and will soon be ready,for their ex­
aminations, which will probably be 
held at the office of the State steam­
boat inspector in Bangor.
Henry Howard, who originated the 
plan of training seafaring men for 
steamboat service made a brief call at 
the school yesterday, and was well 
pleased with the manner in which it 
is being handled by Prof. Slocum. He 
offered the welcome information that 
the school will be continued as long as 
there seems to be a demand for it in 
this seefion. After the present class 
has finished another school will be 
started for the benefit of both elemen­
tary and advanced students. Prof, 
Slocum continues to receive many in­
quiries from points between Machias 
and Boothtoay Harbor, and new impetus 
will -be given by the announcement 
that another school is to be opened 
about the middle of July.
Second and third officers are much 
in demand in New York, and in ad­
dition to receiving from 8130 to 8175 a 
month, get a bonus of 50 to 100 per 
cent. Men who receive licenses are 
exempt from draft for army and navy 
service.
“B on e D ry  L a w ” In E ffec t
B ut Som e E vidently  S tock ed  U p  For T h e  Fourth and 
Circus D ay.—P rovisions A re  Stringent.
The federal “bone dry” law became 
effective Sunday, -but evidences were 
not lacking that thirsty citizens with 
foresight and the price had arranged 
it so as not to toe without their toddy 
on the great and glorious Fourth. Yea, 
verily, and to have enough left for 
circus day, which comes next on 
Rockland's calendar.
The express companies did a tre­
mendous business throughout the 
State, and Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire dealers were not able to 
keep up with the orders which swept 
in upon them from the Pine Tree 
State.
Saturday was the last day of grace 
in which common carriers could accept 
shipments of intoxicating liquor for 
delivery in Maine and 21 other States 
for into effect on July 1 went the act 
of Congress making it unlawful for 
any person to order, purchase or 
cause intoxicating liquors to be trans­
ported in interstate commerce, except 
for scientiffle, sacrimental, meda-in.il 
and mechanical purposes, into any 
State the laws which prohibit the 
manufacture or sale therein of intoxi­
cating liquor for beverage purp--—s.
And this means, according to the un­
derstanding of the express companies, 
that a person ordering liquor f-,r me­
dicinal use must send with it ; > the 
wholesaler a physician's prescrip‘?-a 
as liquor dealers are taking chaics in 
shipping liquor without this pr-'cc::--n 
for themselves and this also pr-tects 
ihe express companies. To further 
protect themselves, express c..mpr -s 
have decided not to deliv- r - 
liquor here until the consignee - gns 
and delivers to the agent a written 
certificate that the liquor is to be u- I 
for either of the four purposes mJ 
the express companies further require 
prepayment or guarantee of chare s n 
all such shipments.
F O R  T H E  4 th Try this remarkable Temperance Beverage in your home
ANZAC
So good, so d iffe re n t you  ^will w a n t i t  fo r th e  5 th , 6 th  a n d  a ll days. 
Sold w h ere  te m p e ra n c e  d r in k s  a re  so ld . O rd er Now
H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S
NOW For Your Straw Hat
PANAMAS, MACKINAWS, SENNITS, SPLIT STRAWS, 
MILAN, MANILAS, ETC., ETC.
A  G rea t V a r ie ty  o f  E v e r y  F a sh io n a b le  S h a p e
Summer Underwear
O ur lines of U nderw ear em brace th e  product of 
th e  best m ills in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes and a t  prices 
th a t  are adap ted  to every  pocketbook.
W e carry  th e  B e s t  S e le c te d  L in e s  o f  U N IO N  
U N D E R W E A R  to  b e  fo u n d  in  R o ck la n d
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
TENANT’S HARBOR
The funeral services of Capt. Henry 
Giles, who died Wednesday morning, 
aged 89, were held at his late home 
Saturday, Rev. Dr. Illstey of Portland 
officiating, the large attendance in­
cluding many neighbors and Eastern 
Star members. There was an excep­
tionally large arrray of floral offerings 
In his younger days Capt. Giles com­
manded large ships, retiring from his 
seafaring life several years ago. His 
wife and family accompanied him on 
many long voyages. Capt. Giles was 
able to read his daily paper up to 
few days of his death. He was mar­
ried in early life to Lydia A. Boyles, 
who died six years ago. His health 
began to fail last fall and he grew 
steadily weaker. Through his illness 
tender care and devotion were show­
ered upon the aged invalid by his 
daughter and son. He was remarkably 
active for a man of his age and was 
particularly interested in all sailing 
craft. His long life set a noble ex­
ample for all who came within its 
influence and he has gone to the 
eternal rest honored and beloved.
Capt. Giles was a charter member of 
Eureka Lodge. He is survived by 
son, Capl. D. W. Giles of this place, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Laura Williams 
of Union; also by ten grandchildren— 
Rupert, Claude and Emma Giles, Gert­
rude Riley, John, George, Ralph, Har­
riet and Leroy Williams, and Mrs. Ann 
Ferris. His daughter will stay at the 
homestead for a few weeks. The 
burial was in Sea View cemetery, the 
bearers being four of the grandsons. 
Out of town relatives present at the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. John Wil­
liams, Miss Harriet Williams. Ralph 
Williams and Mrs. Robert Ferris of 
Union, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wil­
liams of Newtonville, Mass., R. I. Giles 
and Mrs. W. F. Riley of Somerville, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Giles of 
Melrose, Mass.
Harry M. Wiggin, proprietor of the 
Ocean House, Port Clyde, returned this 
morning from St. Andrews, Fla., where
850,000 hotel ready in four months 
is to be built for him. J. H. Drum­
mond, formerly of Waterville, is a 
bank president in St. Andrews, and the 
principal backer of the project.
K n ox  F arm ers O rgan ize
Norm an W . Lerm ond o f  W arren  H ead  o f N ew  Feder­
ation, W hich  A d op ts P olitical Program .
In -response to a call for a confer­
ence, signed by 33 prominent farmers 
of Knox county members of the 
Grange, N. E. M. P. A., and Farmers 
Unions—100 farmers, representing 
every town in the county save two, 
met in the Court House Saturday, or­
ganized The Knox County Federation 
of Farmers, adopted a constitution and 
political program, and elected Norman 
W. Lermond of Warren president, 
Philip W. Tolman of Rockport secre­
tary and J. Herbert Gould of Camden 
treasurer.
The object, as set forth in the con­
stitution, is “To federate all existing 
industrial farmers’ societies in Knox 
county; to gain economic and political 
strength by such union of forces and 
numbers; to enable farmers, as pro­
ducers, to fix prices on their products: 
to buy together and thus obtain sup­
plies at wholesale prices!? to promote 
our legislative interests by voting to­
gether for its own candidates: and, in 
general, to protect and advance the 
Interests and improve the condition of 
the farmers of Knox county.”
The presidents, or masters of af­
filiating societies are to be vice presi­
dents of the Federation. These officers 
(president, secretary, treasurer and 
vice presidents) are to constitute the 
executive board; provision is made for 
the following standing committees: 
Market Gardening; Poultry and
Eggs: Fruit; Dairy Products; Hay, 
Grain and Seeds; and on Wood (hard
and kiln). These committees are to 
attend to grading, price regulating, 
etc. There is also to be a standing 
committee, of one member from each 
town in the county to look after the 
farmers’ legislative interests.
President Lermond and three alter­
nates were chosen to represent he 
Federation at the Conference -f New 
England Farmers’ Societies, call'd by 
General Secretary Pat tee of the X. E. 
M. P. A., to meet in Boston in July.
The Federation is to hold another 
meeting, to perfect organization at 10 
a. m. Saturday, Sept. 1. In the in­
terim one or more organizers will be 
sent out over the county to assist in 
forming local or town unions.
The Federation's political program, 
briefly outlined, follows:
Government ownership of railroads, 
telegraph, telephone, express, 1 and 
coal and grain elevators.
State ownership of water p-1"-"- 
conservation by the State of in' d 
forest preservation at source c-J 
along bank and rivers.
State fertilizer plant at Rocktr-I.
State milt in Rockland for - i - 
plaster and lime at cost.
A State seed farm to furnish (aim­
ers pure, improved seed at cos!.
Amendments of Postal Savings B-'i; 
to enable farmers and others . .:-
posit any amount and receive 2’i per 
cent interest on all deposits.
The referendum and recall is 
plied to Congress.
THE WAX MODEL not won this prominence by
----- ! of face and figure alone, bn
As a feature in the superb double | charming, and youthful mi: 
bill for Wednesday and Thursday at ; grace.
the Park Theatre, Vivian Martin, one ' 
of the most fascinating stars of the 
screen, will be seen in “The Wax 
Model." a photoplay of the most 
oaptivating sort, which brings out Ihe 
wonderful piquancy and vivacious 
charm which has made Miss Martin 
so great a favorite.
In “The Wax Model” Miss Martin is
seen as the foremost and most popu­
lar artfst’s model in London. She has ! V iew s.advt.
The other feature photoplay i 
splendid program is “The Vic;'in.” -  
which Vateska Suratt is (ho s' > M -- 
Suralt makes the most of her >ppor- 
lunities to display stunning - •• ;
ations in this photoplay. Adit' '■ 
attractions in the program are "S '  
and Bans," one of those immi - 
amusing Mack Sennett Keysl'nc C'ln- 
edies; and Burton Holmes Triv
Talk o f  the
Coming Neighborhood 
4—Independence  Day.
Ju ly  + -  Independence Day
O ^ ^ T p a r k e '  circus in  Rock 
•J A nnual reuniun  of V .
W ^ W a l d o  V e te ran s’ Assoc,a
clliir|Cv 29^ Aug.l l - I llu3trated em
J  h . F rench  in F irs t IlitpTi 
£  ju f^ 2 7 ’28-9 tate G un Club
F A ugust 1 - F ‘e 'd  Day O. E. 
viaw <G range hall-Aug 13-13-C hautauoua e 
1 5 |  » - K i i o x  a n d  W
have jo m t session in B urket 
juicy swordfish steak 
The Rebekahs will h--
meeting tonight at 4.30. 
David Hill was home fr
wealth Pier over Sunday.
The next meeting of 
Relief Corps will be heli 
The Dirigo Rifle Club 
Its regular meeting Thur-
lf you can’t be safe i 
night, be as safe and son
Dance at Penobscot Vie- 
tonight with music by 
chestra.
•V tintype artist has bi 
land office business aroui 
past week. Query: Why
The need of paving o:
Is apparent to aU who 
gusting condition after 
Cheer up! It’s coming.
The weather for thio w 
erally fair except for ocq 
thunder storms; temperal 
slightly above seasonal ni
Friday's enlistments in 
army included Alvah R 
Pleasant Point, Cushing, 
rotted in the medical de
The freak vegetable se| 
rived. George A. Carl 
brought to this office i 
model, which has many 
acteristics.
The faulty piece of c- 
walk on Grove street 
ankle of a citizen Sunday  ^
to repeat the performance 
unless it is repaired.
Howard C. Moody of 1 h 
Republican candidate foi 
lorney last year, and Chai 
of Thomaston have enlistei 
leigh battery of heavy 
Augusta.
Sherman Daniels. R. H. 
Thursday for Dark Harb- 
his father's branch jow 
Arthur Smith, who has ju 
is employed at Havener 
at The Brook.
A screw weighing 40 | 
Jn raising vessel frames, 
Wardwell on the head at 
the other day, inflicting 
required five stitches, and 
out of the game for the ti
Frank H. Ingraham a 
Johnson were in Augus 
pardon hearings. In "each 
petitioner was given leave 
The governor and counc 
“shown" before any 
granted this year.
Saturday witnessed 
travel of the season ov- 
Lincoln Division of the 
Railroad. The New Yor 
at 9.50, came in 'two si 
noon, and the train due 
also came in two sectia 
lated.
The Girl Scouts on duty 
headquarters today are t 
Marion Parsons and Vern 
The Friday assignments 
Clough, Doris Ulmer, Gt 
age and Vera Davis. 
Gwendolyn Plummer a 
Aylward.
The May issue of the 
Boy Scout, an official 
boys, contains a fine 
Francis W. Hall of Rockla 
mands Co. A, 43d Regime 
trait appears in the cen 
white and blue flag shit 
striking likeness of Scout
The press agent of th 
eus, W. C. Thompson, m 
In-advance on the city 
Saturday, to see that n - 
omitted in the way of p 
modea-n circus nress ag< 
a good mixer and a gentl, 
Thompson seems likely 
his job.
The Augusta-Rocktan I 
transportation service, m 
F. Mayo of this city, 
yesterday, and promises 
popular when settled we 
The car leaves Rockland a 
Union at 8.15. Returnir 
Augusta at 2 p. m., arri' 
land at 5.30.
June was one of th-- 
in the history of the St 
to Ihe records of the Port 
Bureau, extending back 
deficiency in temperatur 
days amounted to abou 
It was also the wettest J 
has known in 45 year-, 
only eight days in which
The Circus Comes To Rockland On Thursday of This Week. E R E Z P ''
fall.
There were 100 arrivals 
oset Hotel Saturday 
making about 150 there i 
time. Indications point 
cessful season. The th» 
during the early spring 
would avoid the Maine .• 
mer. through fear of the 
long since been exploded 
keep people away from th 
mer resorts with mac:
The Maine Department 
ture has issued a valuao 
let entitled “Hints to 
and Purchasers" or “H - 
Cost of Living." It ’’ 
suggestions to merchant- 
as to proper observance 
erning the sale of coir 
weight and measure, an 
follow the instructions 
not easily be victimized 
or intentional mistakes.
The Huston-Tuttle Bo 
has been occupying tern 
ters in the old banking 
Rockland Trust Co. sine 
Cobh-Berry block, is bat 
mer quarters, which ha' 
oughly remodeled since 
gallery extends across th 
of the store. The eeilii 
have been finished in wh 
more light is also proviu- 
pensive plate glass fro. 
has few equals of its kt 
Maine:
T h a  U lf lo  C.l lif t
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th e re !
Iffect
"He F o u r th  and  
r in g e n t
i i z e
of New Feder- 
'rogram.
• mnutlees ir-3 
nc. pnce reginaLng. 
i-"' he a 
ne member from each 
in»y l.,ok after the
Ti cd and three aiter- 
-- represent tie
i -  i nference of New
” P .tt-e  af 'he N. E. 
■■ n Boston .n Juiy.
-rganizat.oc a: 10 
Sept l. in the :n- 
rcan.zers will be
he v.c.un.
a: s ’ f her ppor-





T a l k  of the T ow n . (I: all day> U n e r f r^ m " ‘hl T ’ w?Ul i !^lp :nn* * m o rr  ■ v and .viil be open until 1
--mg Neighborhood Events 
4— in • [urndence Day.
■c , [H-naence Day C elebration i t
.’T ATS.
-pxrks circus in  Rockiand.
-  ^ za zai reunion  o f  N orth  K nox and 
. terans A ssociation in  m uon
oer f.-,m the Chickahominy Iliver for 
godd s yard. clock tonight.
The nroblem » -..a, C lpt- Israel Snow has L’c'uSilt a sis"
nsr the P - u T - h Aa-r.- hr? you go- y:;nder Bu./k. vikch \a~ delivered ; = .ae r -u r th . .5 readily solved af- *, h ™ t.
ler one reads the Oakland Park an­
nouncement.
The W. C. T. U. met at the First 
Bapt s; chapel Friday, and flnished 33 
.Inn CUD Shoot at Oakland O m a n 's  ^ Bethel^ iI r ' ," JrSOn at the 
- F . r t b D a y o .  E . 8 ,  a t  Penobacot After next Monday it win no longer 
he necessary to -sk for t ,11 operator in 
? u f t i g  in a can  f,,r  W tid.joor.'. 
rimply state the nature of your cail to 
whichever 'perator answers.
Sirs. G. H. Hr zier, wife of the Lime- 
r?ck street undertaker, has enrolled 
with a unit of embalmers organized b . 
her former instructor. Dr. Barnes, and 
s awaiting a possible call to France.
E. C. Calderwood f South Thomas 
ton picked ripe strawberries from his 
everbearing vines June 30. and at Luf­
kin s P leasan t View Farm. Glencove. 
hev had them for supper Fridav the 
29th.
Manst >n s 'orchestra has been en- 
gaged to furnish music for the Fridav 
night danc-s at Oakland Park the bal­
ance of the season. The Thomaston 
and Hamden bands will alternate in 
piaymg for the midweek dances on 
Wednesday nights.
A fleid meeting of the Knox Academy 
of Arts and Sciences is to be heid at 
■ -akiand Park, next Saturday. Mem­
bers are requested to go prepared to
............... e A -.-k ,s -en- study the local fauna and flora, espe-
• i ': ■ •" wr. :.a; lo c a i- .a n y  he ferns and seaweeds. Basket 
:.f em pefature near o r . lunches m ould be taken.
la. normaL The foundation for ;ile „ew depot
' '  '• -ae. regular c ompleted. It is romp used of cement.
1 A.\ -a H. «_ar:e o f ; granite and brick, and looks iike it
Cushing, who is en- could hold quite a sizeable structure.
At the same time a crew is building 
the new main line track, which di­
verges from the present track at Lisle 
street.
Knox county Grangers observed 
Grange Sunday with appropriate ser­
vices in the West Rockport church, 
which was prettily decorated for the 
occasion. Music was furnished by the 
mes church choir, the program also includ- 
.ng a duet "Whispering Hope," by Miss 
M dv of Thomaston, th e ' Miller and i t r  clark. “ d a solo, 
.i.duo:-- for county a t- ' There s No Flag L.ke the Red. White 
- 1(j charieg H. Smith ind Blue, by Wallace Robbins.
- 0 0 .,v- enlisted in the Bur- j Milton T. French has received an 
f neavy artillery at honorable discharge from the United 
States Navy. He went to Common- 
- R H. -  '16 leaves ' "eaU h P :«  with tile Rockland Divi- 
Harhor ' ■ work .n s; ,n of -Naval Militia, and became ill 
g l s o a u  uftei n -
ust graduated, sult :hat be was in Xaval
u , aner'i fru t .ro bosp/al for some weeks. His physical. na> .n e i .  n u ll .  , condiUon was iu c i  that offlcial
. discharge came as a matter of course, etunc aO pounus. used „ _  ,  _ ..
-• -  . frames, struck David Rubert Totman of Dedham. Mass., is
. ne n-ad  a; Cobh's yard spending a few -nays in this city, where 
.nfli "..ng a gash wmeh ' heu ■^■ded •«„ T«ars ago. and
- -hes and putting him wtlere be 15 suU weU remembered by
,-,-pieton.
c . I i r ^ t m t e a  eE ie rta in w en ia  bv 
-neb  m F'.n-i B ap tist ebureh .
m ge bail-
la ld o  Pom ona G ranges 
n o n  in iln ra s trr il le .
the market, 
a special
riflsh steak in 
.. :is .viil hold 
cat at 7.30.
- .-..•me from C.-mmon- 
v -- Sunday.
.ng of Edwin Libby 
,v .il be held July 12.
Rifle Club will not hold 
::.g Thursday night.
: t be Side and sane t-o- 
safe and cane as you cm. 
’-nobseot View Grange hall 
. tnusiC by Marston's or- j
-■ n s  heai doing a 
is.tiers around town the 
•juery: Why is a tintype? j 
_,f paving on Union street I
o.I who view its dis- I 
. . n after every sto rm .; 
s ' timing.
.;- tnedicai department, 
vegetable season has ar- !
»rge A. C arer yesterday i 
his -fflee a carrot 19161 
.. n has many human char-
n.-ve f concrete snie-
Gr ■ e street sprained the :
zee Sunday and is due ■ 
the performance many 
is repaired.
The Security Trust Co. has been 
l--;gna;-id by the Treasury Depart­
ment as a depository of public moneys 
in connection with the Liberty Loan.
Onward and upward goes the cost of 
..' ng. Freddie Waltz has advanced 
the price of popcorn. Or what 
.mounts : • the same thing he is selling 
.n smaller packages. He candidly 
.nforms ,ch purchaser of the fact, 
however.
The officers and men • -:mec -1 with 
the Naval Stati -a were not overjoyed
- - --
*.'iey must gjji-ar constantly :n uni­
form after that date. It’s not the most 
comfortable apparel in the world dur­
ing the heated season.
Harry Naum, one of the city's well 
known Albanian residents, has the 
sympathy of many friends in the death 
of his wtfe which occurred June 29. 
after two months' illness folloaving an 
•pera'.on. Mr. Naum came to this 
auntry - -me- years ago, established 
himself in business, and sent for his 
family. Mrs. Naum came about two 
years ago, and was very happy in her 
new home. She was 38 yeans if age.
and is survived also by two sons.
The City Council held an uneventful 
s—r .m last night. Hie matter of 
.’hanging the Street Railway track on 
Park street was reconsidered, and the 
petition was granted. The work is to 
be done under the direction of the 
highway commissioners, the Street 
Railway and abutiors to bear the ex­
pense. An order was passed for the 
construction of a concrete sidewalk on 
'.he south side of Park street, from the 
w liting station westward 150 feet. An­
other order authorizes the highway 
commissioner to put culverts and 
catch basins in order. The tile sewer 
pipe crossing the Thomas Hawken 
property is to be replaced by a 10- 
inch iron pipe. There was an informal 
discussion of Charles E. Bicknell's 
proposition io give the city six feet of 
land in front of his property at The 
Brook if the city will build a sidewalk 
with retaining walL
Social Dance
T h e  u su a l S em i­
m o n th ly  D ance w ill 
b e  h e ld  a t
Peiolscol View Groo 
Hall
G LENC O V E
' TUESDAY EVENING
1ULY 3, 1917
M A R S T O N 'S  M USIC
" I T A N T E D —Bookkeeper IV LACNDKY.
WILL BE IN THE 
MARKET SOON Watch for them
game for the time being.
.. -L Ingraham and Merritt A. 
\-r- a Augusta Friday on 
:.gs. In"each instance the
\ .i given ieave *0 withdraw.
: r and council must be 
■ f .re anv pardons are 
,-d this year.
vtnessed the heaviest
. - seas ’□ over the Knox <x 
ti of the Maine Central i
Tne New York train, due i 
i- n '•.wo sections after: 
. ne train due at 355 p. m. 
.n two sections, both be-j
■ 5 i t s  n duty at Red Cross 
day are Ruth Burkett, ' 
Pirs-'Qs and Verneta Whitman, i 
-  are: Carrie
local baseball fans as a pitcher of con­
siderable ability. "Bob" has been for 
same yeans .n the employ of the New- 
York. New Haven <i Hartford line at 
the Dover street yard in Boston and is 
in line for early promotion to the posi­
tion of yardmaster.
Two of the American Express Co's 
drivers are doing railway express duty 
between R_>ckland and Brunswick 
while the c u m m e r  schedule is on. G. 
O. B. Crockett leaves on the 1.30 p. m. 
train and arrives at 8.35. W. Raymond 
Stewart has the Pullman train. Em­
ployed in their places are Francis E. 
Harrington of Lisbon Fails and Ray 
Foster of Thomaston, who flnds the 
work somewhat in contrast to his ex­
perience with the U. s. regulars on the 
Mexican border last year.
In obedience to a request by Herbert
mer Genevieve ijam- hoo^  who is to have charge of the 
\  - r> Daws. Saturday s. ;C)untrj..s conservation, local pas- 
P. .:nn'-r and Margaret . r _ pp^ached strong sermons ->n that 
subject Sunday. Their words fell upon 
ssue *f the United States ,-ecepttve ears, and here, as elsewhere 
1.1 tfleial magatine for j throughout the country, the new
atns a fine portrait of American m ::? t  "Save the Waste and 
H _ f  Rockland, who • m -‘ \v;n the War" carries a stronger sig- 
A. -3d Regiment. The por- nifleance. Nature gave approval 
is m the center of a red. j endeavor by providing the first 
flag shield, and .s 1 peasant Sunday in many, w •ks.
.-as of Scout Master Hail. - Htnry Leav;.. of Franklin street 
>f tne Sparks Cir- nnderto k to cross the Ma.ae Central 
Railroad near the end the station 
otatform irday foreman, and was 
-ru c k  by the incoming t.‘comotive, 
which had slowed down to nearly a 
ir-:ss agent has to be j . : ,p otherwise Mr. Leavitt, would not 
t . t. r -n-i a gentleman and Mr. .,,ve -scaped without injuries much 
- • :ns i.k.-ty to hold down i mope jenous than those winch he re- 
-:ved. The . ’C motive s.unded .ts 
- ,-Rockland automobile I whistte and beiL and bystanders 
uted a warning, but Mr. Leavitt, 
wh? .s quite deaf, either -did not hear.
5 agent
"t. mps n. made his call- 
■he city newspapers
- - ihat noihing had been | 
ne way of publicity. The |
service, managed by H.
wag inaugurated :
: m.ses : ■ be very , ?r became confused.
. i w eather arrives
s R ekland at 7 a. m. ahd 
Returning, .: leaves 
2 r m.. arriv.ag in Rock-
one
W r it . t ig  from Beavert.wn, ijr-gan, 
Mrs. Josephine Cox says: “1 have 
Oe-n reaiiim: The C.iUrier-Gazette very 
....-e  y ,f iaie, hoping ' find the 
I names "f - me "’tiers from my 'id 
f the ’ debt Junes home wtr may he .ntending rat . 
if the State, according westward snd attend the \  - 
f -;;e Portland " f a th e r  I veiL ja  which .s ta be held :n P ri- 
. te week • '
emperature for the 30
ato' u: 140 degrees. 
. S
- ir-. 'h - r -  he_-.a
ys .a which rain did no:
!50
far I have found none, but I am con- 
nulnir . .".'K f 'fward meei.ng,
- ime T the ;eachers. Being a member I
have be-n placed on the comm.itee 
h<p urr.ertaia E ^ a n d e rs  who 
may be .3 attendance. The differcni j
-  . s ■ ■ ies are : :sy making p.ans.'
hu: -he New E n-.aid socieiy r-esn 'tj 
■ :• , -  . - . I lie ;  ■ aby ■ them .:
There will be a commit me at a booth | 
in Washing:-on Park ail day July IL 
\v:i a . . . Dv -i.i'i : s€TVi? iny .vicner j
siacd or anywhere eise in i
.....o'.s it tj- ram -
riay  and Sunday. 
tliCTe at the present 
rations point to a most suc- 
i.son. The theory expressed 
e -.ariy spring that people 
id t ie  Maine coast this sum-
- : fear of the Germans, has I from R 
' - . -xpi u-d. Y u oan-n ' t Now England.
•> , .vav from the Maine sum -j Independence Day w- - : mack ■ g-::> n the usual happy manner a: '.'ak iand ,
Y - c u l - '  P .r a  ' ai r r  a with attract, ns f r  m
- r o .... - uLumght. The foren nj
specially ‘
ine Department of
a valuable .'.’.Le b o o k - , fUiLis-
be cel A  rated i
-H. w t Reduce Boy i m  its. .'.ro w i- ha
- --
. _ — a O . - t  -m-rehants"and deniers i manufacture. In the afternoon m p .are
A l ie  usual smaher sp 'rts -----
be double-header basebalL the nrs. 
. m e  be lie Camden Y. A. a s .
Rock: ind Y M- C. A_ and the sec-'an 
eame NAva. Training S a i. n vs. Knex 
Guar-ds of Tiomaston. Two extra 
- . .a j  gumftc are assured m<i .iv .e  
a .;: be an immense crowd on tie  s.ur- 
linee. In the evening there wilt be 
flreAv rks and a dance. The 
and Thomaston Bands w:„ furtusn 
continuous concerts through -he day 
and evening, and there will be moti'ts 
p ctures for those who do net get 'aneir 
flil the other 36s days in the year. 
The person ’who does not have 1 good 
.me at ‘Oakland Park t-om -row- s  suf­
fering from dyspepsia, toe tbache and 
melancholia.
r-s rvance of . r w  gov- 
s.iie f c mm ’dirtes by 
i m-asure. and those who 
.as carefully can­
oe victimmed by careless
mistakes.
Hus: n-Tuitie Book Co- which 
- . •••upyiiig tem porary quar-
.d backJOR rooms A the 
. ~~ <■ '. . since the fire in
— . .  •••k. is back in ns f r-
Avhieh have been thor- 
~ y rem, deied since the fire. A 
T  ex i -ross the eastern -^nd
- ore. The ceding and walls 
. hashed in white, and much
-
; ,te  cioss front. The store 
~ ’■ .quais f  its kind in eastern
-g  Rffie Gub Girls is to 
25^’ent dinner in the Baptist 
■ reus day—Thursday.
The A-achl P a m will mak- an excur­
sion trip to Monhegan Wednesday. 
July F  'urth, leaving a t 8 o clock and 
iiiowiag three h .u rs  on tne .stand.
CIRCUS DAY 




N ea r  M ain
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Wednesday Ev'g, July 4
AT
T H E  A R C A D E
Spring St.
With Marston's Orchestra
Same Music as “ Watch Your Step"
PRICES—Couple 5Oc
L a d ie s  S in g le  25c  
G e n ts  S in g le  35c
Gancine from 8 to 12
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
THIS WEEK




Men's Canvas Rubber Sole
W ork  S h o e s  
$ 1 .5 0
■  >rv ST. Secwec Pack tsd Myrde
ROdLANT). w a m e
A RED CROSS RECITAL
The advanced pupils -*f M:=« Margie 
Stahl g
in the UniversaJst church. Friday 
evening, being assisted m their highly 
creditable entertainment by Louis 
Langman, the talented young violinist 
from Camden. Mrs. Samuei Tibbetts 
of Camden was accompanied The 
night was very s: rmy. hut in spite of 
that fact the neat sum of -523 was 
netted for the Red Cross fund. The 
program:
Trio—O verture to  “M arriage of F ig a ro ” Mozart 
Evelyn McDougall, G ertrude Saville 
D orothy Blaisdeil
Vaise N orris
Miss M aud Allen
D uet—Simple Aveu Thome
Mise Agnes Happieye, Misb Stahi 
D edication ’ Torjussen
Mise Sappleye
Q u a rte tte—Tw o pianos, b a  C apncieuse
Eggeiing
H iram  C ne E verett R ising 
Dougias Hail Miss Stahia. Pom ponnette  D urand
b. Message of th e  W inns Loth
Miss Eveiyn McDougall 
Violin Soio—Cavatina
M is. Samuel H. Tibbetts accom panist 
Duo—Caprice
Miss E dith  Benner 
M azurka B n ilan te
Hiram  Crie
Q uartet—Polonaise Op 35 Decevee
Evelyn McDougall G ertrude Saville 
M aud A.len Miss Stahl 
M azurka de Concert Pessard
Miss E d ith  Benner 
Concert P iece fo r Two Pianos Op. 79 W eber
K enneth  Han Ley, Miss Stahl 
Violin Soio—Spring  Song M endelssohn
Mr. Langm an
The Skylark “ Loth
b. Legende Torjussen
Miss G ertrude Saville
Duo— Polonaise ae Concert Lack
Miss Marion Norton, Miss Stahi




M ill Mabel Lamb. Mise M unon N orton 
Mrs. Ralph Stone. Miss Stahi
CRESCENT BEACH
Sunday was a big day at the Cres­
cent Beach House, thanks to the fact 
that it was the first pleasant Sunday 
since the season opened. Some of the 
places represented on the register for 
that day were Chicago, Hoiliston. 
Mass., Worcester, Mass.. Gardiner. 
Bangor. Bath and W interport There 
were also many Knox county patrons.
« « to *
The dance given by "Duffy" Gil- 
chrest and Merle Foster Saturday 
night w-as attended by shout 30 
couples, who enjoyed a very pleasanr 
evening.
•  •  •  •
Mrs. L. Wilbur Messer of Chicago is 
occupying her cottage at Ginn's Point. 
Mr. Messer is down until after the 
Fourth, but his busy duties in connec­
tion with the War Council Y. M. C. A. 
Avork will detain him in New York the 
balance of this month.» « » «
Misses Sarah md Louise Wilson of 
New York are occupying their cottage 
for the summer.» » • *
Mr and -Mrs. w  ' - 
and Mrs. M. H. Bur\A-ard of Bath dined 
it  the Crescent Beach House Sunday. 
Mr. Stevens f 'rm -r iy  r-s.ued in R ck- 
land, and .s uoav in business in Bath.» » * »
Mr. and Mrs. C. 5. Barker and maid 
and A. B. Wiison o f Boston are occu­
py.ng “The Barker."
* * * *
Miss Florence Messer arrives from 
Springfield, Stoss
summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Wiibur Messer at Ginn's Point. 
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Naval Station baseball team de­
feated the Colonials on the Broadway 
ground Saturday afternoon 12 to 11. 
Until the 7th inning it looked like a 
runaway match for Grant's improvised 
team, but “Pay” Ostberg in the box 
evidently inspired confidence for the 
Reserves began * o s*Bm the ball with 
right good w ilt and turned an almost 
certain defeat into a- victory. Home 
runs were made by Alperin aDd Allen. 
The f rmer had a batting percentage 
of l.'.XKi. The s e r e :
Naval n: Mas-on ss. P toisted
lb. Lamb p. ... Alien 2b. •'•rant if. vst- 
benr p. Johnson c, Lane ef, Bristol 3b. 
Flint rf.
Colonials: Wotton lb , Aiperin c, 
Oney ss. Grant ?. 3b. Hili 2d . Hart. if.
-
Nav = : ion. 1 " ’ 2 2 '5 0  1—12 
: - - c — t
11. Errors. N-avii St a', n 6, Cti nials 
5. Batteries. Lamb, Osfbecg and j-.hn-
- . ■
12 Passenger Stanley Steamer
R O C K L A N D  
AND B E L F A S T
a u t o  s e r v ic e
TW O  T R I P S  D .VILY
L eave R ockland , 
a t H o te l R ock­
land  and  T horn ­
d ike H o te i
A rrive in Bei- 
iast a t about
3.00 A. M . a.30  A. M .
i o o  P. 5L 3-30 P. SL
L eave Seiiast A rrive in R ockland
10.33 A. M. 12-oc XL
4.30  P . M. 6 0 0  P .M .
Special Car fo r  Special W ork
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION CO.
JOHN F. SULAJVAN. M«*.
V 3EHRT 3ROS. CO.
Telephone 408 50u
MRS. FLO RA  J. SIM ONTO N
Mrs. F! -?, J. A.i ims •i.mc.' n. \:i.- 
'J:-.--! suddenly at >n -,-iriy buur Sa:ur- 
day m im ing  i t  '.be family bvme on 
Middle street, was far s > long a term 
A  years praminent in the ebureh and 
s-jciai life .if >ur city that the news of 
her p issing  ‘.ouched a very wide circle 
f friends and acquaintances. Mrs. 
Sjnontun was born in Camden, Aug. 4, 
1838, one of a large and prominent 
f uniiy. her father being Samuel G. 
Adams, bora at Owl’s Head, and her 
m "her Adeline Cushing, bom in Cam- 
:■ •. Sbe w »s m arrisd in A8$B to w « t- 
eriek J. Simonton, and c a w  at once 
to Rockiand, where her husband had 
begun in the dry-goods bi^iness which 
ver since has borne the family name 
and from winch he was separated by
his death an May 12, 1913.
Beauty of person and innate liveli­
ness of character won immediately for 
the young bride a place in the affec­
tions of Rockland peopie which the 
pass.ng of years rendered only more 
Secure. A native cu ltu re deepened 
with the growth of time. Music and 
literature found in her an ardent dis­
ciple. and wherever g: -1 works ut­
tered their .-ail, or public or private ih-
- - - - - - 
‘.Tton's ardent and friendly spirit made 
them quick response. It was in the 
I l f -  ,f ;he Congregational church, with 
which she early entered :n: > m e m h e r -  
ship. that her best endeavors found 
meir exercise. Succeeding pastors dis- 
c .vered .n her strung and active sup- 
port and ready sympathies a degree of 
h-ip that placed her among the marked 
pers-onalities •! the church, ready and 
responsive in its social affairs and con­
stant in those phases of the spiritual 
life which made this church a beacon 
in the community. An abiding faith in 
the deep things of religion attended 
her steps in the downward journey of 
life and made her passing a thing of 
beautiful serenity.
Five children were horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Simonton: Fred J., who contin­
ues at the head of the dry goods bus­
tness: Ada J., married to Albert T. 
Blackington: Grace A., married io Dr 
Ernest W. Young of Boston: Edith C., 
married to Henry B. Bird: and Horace, 
who died in 1906.
The funeral yesterday afternoon, at 
which Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
A he Congregational church t'fficiated. 
was very largely attended and there 
were many beautiful floral ifferings. 
The bearers were F. C. N irion, E. S. 
Levensaler. John E. Leach and N. F. 
Cobh and the interment w is in Aehorn 
cemetery.
C a rd  of T h a n k s
I wish to thank my neighbors and 
lends for their kindness in my recent 
bereavement: also for the beautiful
flowers sent.
Silas N. Sleeper.
LIST  O F  L E T T E R S
R em a in in g  in  th e  R ockian d  
J u n e  30, 1917
MEN
Bisbop. E dw ard A 
Bagiev, J  E 
Courcey V incent 
Cooper. C W 
Grey. Say 
Harvey. Ralph 
Jones. S F  
K ane. Capt. Jo h n  W 
Mills, John




Coriiss. Miss P riscilla 
Davis. Mrs. D R 
Davis. Miss H a ttie  
Johnriton, Miss Stfai 
K night. Miss L aura
BOM
Lindsey—R ockland. Ju ly  2, to Mr. and M rs .'. 
Allen Lindsey, a  *ou—Dwane Aldrich.
P o rter—West Philadelphia, Ju n e  26. to Mr. 1 
anti Mr*. F red  G. P orter, formerly of R ock iand ., 
a daughter.
MARR TED
M itchell—Burrows—Rockland, Ju n e  28. bv ; 
Rev. W. L. P ra tt .  V ernon D- M itchell o f Bath j 
and  Florence M. Burrow s of Rockland-
P o tte r— H arring ton—Rockland. Ju n e  30. by ' 
O. E . F lin t. City Clerk. H enry A ugustus P o tte r 
and Rozina H arring ton , both of Rockiand.
Staples—K e - f e - Thom aston. Ju n e  30. Dy Rev. 
C. L. K innev, Jo h n  A ustin  S taples of Rockland j 
and  B ertha £ .  Keefe of Thomaston.
Brown—Boiron—Camden. Ju n e  30. La F o rest ■ 
V. Brown and Miss Mabel L. Bolton.
M orse—Eley—W estm ount. Quebec. Ju n e  27, 
Alton L. Morse, form erly of Rockland, and Eli- i 
zabeth C. E- Eley of W estm ount.
M eyers—Br.ggs—Portland . Ju n e  27. Harold , 
A. Meyers of Syracuse, N. and Miss E d ith  L. 
B riggs of P ortland.
DIED
Coombs— Rockland. Ju n e  22. Alma D eveau , 
Coombs, aged 38 years.
Sim onton—Rockland. .Tune 30. Flora J- ’ 
\  dam s,w id o w  of F rederick  J .  S im onton, uged , 
78 years. 10 m onths. 26 days.
Giles—Tenants H arbor, Ju n e  27, Capt. H enry 
Giles, aged © re a rs . 10 m onths.
Vanm —RocM and, Ju n e  29. M rs. H arry N aum , , 
aged  38 years.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Deposit 
Book num bered '328 and the ow ner of said book 
asks fo r duplicate in accordance w ith  the pro­
vision of the S ta te  Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO..
B y CHa_Bi.ES M. K a lloch , T reas.
Rockland,, Maine, Ju n e  30, 1917. 53T37
NOTICE
_______________ given of th
Book num bered J5*4, and  the owner of said 
a?ks fo r duplicate in  accordance w ith  the pro­
vision of the  S ta te  Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO..
By Ch a b l e s  M. Ka e l  -•ch , Treas.
Rock-land , M aine, Ju n e  30,1917. 53157
W A N T E D
CRANE and SIDE FLOOR MOULDERS
E x p e rie n c e d  on h eav v  w ork . A lso
FIRST CLASS OPERATORS WANTED FOR NIGHT WORK
on L a rg e  L ead  S crew  L a th es , L a rg e  T u rn in g  L a thes , B a lla rd  
V e r tic a l T u r re t  L a th es , R a d ia l D rills .
H ig h  w ages  w ill be p a id  to  e x p e rien ce d  m en.
W o rk tn g  co n d itio n s  a re  the  best possib le . A p p ly
PUTNAM MACHINE COMPANY. Fitchburg, Mass.
M r. E e l l s  a t  T h o r n d i k e  H o u s e ,  F r i d a y .  J u i y  i. 7 to  9 p .  m .
A N O T H E R  S P E C I A L  S A L E
E l e c t r i c  O v i l l
W IT H  FO U R  D IFFE R E N T  H E A T S
July 1st to July 30th Only
R e g u la r  P r ic e
S 6 .5 0
.S pecial P r ic e
S 4 .9 8
IT  COOKS ANYTHING, ANY TIME
W ithou t Coal, 4W ood, or S trik in g  M atches.
W i th  i t  y o u  c a n  b ro il , f ry ,  t o a s t ,  in  f a c t  a  w h o le  m e a l fo r  tw o  
o r  th r e e  p e r s o n s  c a n  be  p r e p a r e d  w i th  i t .  W e h a v e  o n ly  a  
l im i t e d  n u m b e r ,  so do  n o t  g e t  le f t  a s  m a n y  d id  on  o u r  E le c ­
t r i c  I ro n  S a le  on  a c c o u n t  of w a i t i n g  u n t i l  th e  s u p p ly  w a s  
e x h a u s t e d .  O rd e r  N O W .
R., T. & C. Street R ailw ay
T el.— R ockland  530 Cam den 223-11
53ffW
* P A R K  T H E A T R E ^
Quality, Quantity, Variety, Service, tor the Amusement Public
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K eystone Comedy ___
I Burton Holmes Travel yiews
\
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
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A Roadside Impressario I
w FOX COMEDY and PATHE NEWS PICTURES j
Oakland Park
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LETTING DOWN THE BABB
Chipping Board's New Rules Give
Hany More Men a Chance For Good
Positions In the Merchant Marine
S erv ice .
Maine sailors will be specially inter­
ested in an announcement Just issued 
by the men behind the Merchant Ma­
rine, which come6 in the form of the 
following despatch:
•  •  •  •
Boston, June 27.—The V. S. Shipping 
Board'6 recruiting service, issued Wed­
nesday a statement giving the minimum 
experience required of seafaring men 
■who wish to enter any of the various 
grades for deck officers or engineers in 
the new Merchant Marine.
This information is based on the 
revised rules of the Steamboat Inspec­
tion service, recently issued at Wash­
ington. These rules have been con­
siderably modified to make admission I 
to the Merchant Marine service easier ; 
for real sailors who hithert- may not' 
have had opportunity t • s- cure licenses 
as officers.
While intended plni.-.r.iy for the In­
formation of applicants f--r admission 
to the free s h-. is .-. • -vgau-n and 
engineering which the Shipping Board 
is establishing in the coast and Great 
Lak ; States, the summary .if the new 
rules is of general interest to Ameri­
can sailors everywhere.
Under them, for e \ <mp!e. the master 
of a fishing or c -a< g schooner of 
two years' standing, now is qualified 
to become a chief m3te on one of the 
new cargo steamers b :.g built for 
the Shipping Board. The modified 
rules also qualify the master on a 
sound, b3y or lake steamer, with a 
proper knowledge of navigation, as a 
chief mate on an ocean steamer.
The rules thus let down the bars to 
many men who previously could not 
easily get into the Merchant Marine 
service, while guaranteeing that the 
men thus admitted shall be experi­
enced in their business.
The Shipping Board will take in 
hand any applicant with proper sea 
experience and give him the necessary 
free training navigation to qualify him 
for his new position, at any one of its 
schools.
There are seven of these schools in 
New England, at Harvard and Tech­
nology. New Bedford, Portland, Rock­
land, Machias and Booihbay Harbor. 
A second chain of the schools embraces 
Greenport, L. I., Atlantic City, Cape 
May and Chrisfleld Md„ Philadelphia. 
Baltimore and Norfolk. A third will 
embrace Charleston, Jacksonville, Mo­
bile, New Orleans and Galveston, and 
a fourth Los Angeles, San Francisco 
and Portland, Ore. Schools will be 
established later at pjints on the 
Great Lakes.
The engineering schools which open 
July 2, are to be at Institute of Tech­
nology, Cambridge, where 150 men a 
month can be handled in a class; 
Stevens Institute. Hoboken. N. J., Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, the 
Case School of Applied Science, Cleve­
land, the Armour Institute, Chicago, 
Washington University, Seattle, and 
Tulene University, New Orleans.
The miDimum qualifications, under 
the new rules, for entering the school 
for navigating officers are as follows:
At least two years' experience in 
the Deck Department of ocean or coast­
wise steam vessels.
At least three years' experience in 
the Deck Department of ocean or 
coastw^e sailing vessels.
At least three years' experience in 
the Deck Department of sailing ves­
sels engaged in the ocean or coastwise 
fisheries.
At least one year's experience as 
mate of steam vessels engaged in the 
ocean or coastwise fisheries.
Two years’ experience as master or 
chief mate of ocean or coastwise 
sailing vessels of 200 gross tons or 
over.
Tw<U years’ experience as master or 
pilot of lake, hay, or sound steam  
vessels.
A graduate from the seamanship 
class of a nautical school ship.
The minimum qualifications for en­
tering the engineering schools are;
At least two years' experience as 
oiler or water tender, or combined ex­
perience of two years in these posi­
tions on ocean or coastwise steam ves­
sels.
A graduate from the Engineering 
class of a nautical school ship.
A graduate in Mechanical Engineer­
ing from l  duly recognized school of 
Technology, with three months’ sea 
experience.
A stationary engineer in full charge 
of a 1000 horse power plant.
A locomotive engineer who has had 
six months’ experience in the Marine 
Department of ocean or coastwise 
steam vessels.
A journeyman machinist who has 
been engaged in the construction or 
repairing of marine steam engines.
An apprentice to the machinists’ 
trade who has been six months on a 
steam vessel.
Engineer ,of lake, bay, sound, or 
river steamers.
Al least three years as fireman on 
an ocean or coastwise steam vessel.
Only American citizens are admitted 
to the schools. At the end of the 
school service the student is to be 
given 6ea training on pay. There is 
no enlistment, as in the Navy, but if 
accepted for training an applicant is 
expected to sign on for the Merchant 
Marine, where wages at present are 
attractively high.
Applications for places in the Mer­
chant Service are being received at 
the rate of several hundred daily bv 
Henry Howard. Director of Recruiting 
for the U. S. Shipping Board.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
The Couner-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of lamilies in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
AUTOMOBILE REGISTER
Official State List of Registration Ready 
For Distribution.
At the last session of the Maine 
Legislature, which adjourned April 7 
1917, a law w as passed proivding for 
the issuing of the official State auto­
mobile registrations. In pursance with 
this enactment, the Department of 
State has made arrangement with the 
Kennebec Journal Co., for the publish­
ing of these lists, designated as Official 
Lists State of Maine Automobile 
Registrations.
The Janary, February, March, April 
and May numbers are now ready and 
subsequent issues w ill bq made 
promptly.
Copies of the current issues have 
been received, and a glance at the con­
tents shows their scope and thorough­
ness. Using these official lists one 
makes quick identification of any car 
—simply get the number—also the 
make and style and the manufactur­
er’s number. Pleasure cars and trucks, 
also motorcycles and dealers, to­
gether with the complete list of regis­
tered automobile dealers in the State, 
are included, this last item being of 
especial trade value. Police chiefs and 
officers, constables, assessors, town 
clerks, etc., will find them invaluable.
The charge for this service, issued 
monthly is 50 cents per month. ?5 per 
year, payable in advance. Address 
Kennebec Journal Co., Auto List Dept., 
Augusta.
DOING THEIR DUTY
Scores of Rockland R eaders Are L ea rn ­
ing the  D uty  oi th e  K idneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys 
duty.
When they fail to do this the kid­
neys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ills may 
follow;
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the tested 
kidney ’remedy.
Rockland people endorse their worth.
R. J. Herbert, 36 James street, Rock­
land, says: “I can still recommend 
Doans' Kidney Pills, for they live up 
to all the claims made for them. When 
1 was suffering from kidney trouble 
Doan’s fixed me up in good shape and 
at that time I publicly endorsed them. 
I still consider Doan’s Kidney Pills 
!he best kidney medicine to be had.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—(he same that Mr. 
Herbert had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Epith etl
"Millionaire” used to be a title, but 
now it is generally an epIKhet.—Phlla, 
delphia Ledger.
A N  E A R L Y  B R E A K F A S T
BU T  no need  for th e  housew ife to  g e t up  an  h o u r before breakfast tim e  to  coax along a  sluggish  fire—touch  
a m atch  to  th e  N ew  P erfec tio n  O il Cook S tove  and  th e  
cooking begins.
N o sm oke, no soot, no ashes. T h e  L o n g  B lue C him ney  gives perfect 
com bustion . A ll th e  h ea t yo u  w an t, xchen you w an t i t  Y ou  can see 
w here th e  flame is se t and th e re  i t  stays.
N ew  Perfec tion  Oil Cook Stoves are m aking  2,500,000 k itchens com ­
fortable today.
The A 7ew Perfection Kerosene Water Heater gives abundant hot w ater for laundry, 
kitchen or bath at low  cost. Ask your hardware or housefurnishing store for descriptive booklet.
S T A N D A R D  O IL C O M P A N Y  o f  N E W  Y O R K
(Principal Offices')
A lb a n y  a  B u ffa loY o r k B o sto n
NEW Pl
OIL C O O K
;ction
t ) V E & W )  O V E N S
K I N E O
RANGES 52 HEATERS
o
W ith all latest Improvements 
, Including glass oven doors
A re used everyw here
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me*
Suffrage Victories of 1917
In Foreign Lands
T w e n t y - t w o  F la g s  F lo a t  F o r  W o m a n ’s  
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  W o r ld
F r e e d o m
SAVE CHILDREN, 
RED CROSS PLEA
Little Ones end Wnnwn Mate 
Sufferers In War.
POULTRY
♦ K K T S ’
Flags of 22 nations waved be­
fore the Senate of the United 
States on April 20th, as a visible 
reminder that as many nations 
have given full or partial suf­
frage to the women of their 
countries by parliamentary pro­
cedure. The countries are: Great 
Britain, Including England, Ire­
land, Scotland, Wales, Canada, 
Australia. New Zealand, India, 
Honduras, South Africa; ScandU 
naria. including Norway, Swe­
den, Denmark. Finland, Icelund; 
France; Russia; Netherlands, 
Mexico; Porto Elco; Hawuii; 
Burmah.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cntt appeared 
at the Senate hearing, In behalf of the 
Federal Suffrage Amendment, Hanked 
by these 22 flags as a concrete illustra­
tion of the fact that in no country ex­
cept the United States are women 
forced to seek political freedom by ref­
erendum to a general electorate.
Since January 1, 1917, the franchise 
has been conferred upon the women of 
Ontario, Canada, by act of the provin­
cial legislature.
After eleven years of waiting, French 
women have this year seen their mu­
nicipal suffrage bill favorably reported. 
In February, 1917, the committee on 
universal suffrage of the Chamber of 
Deputies voted favorably on the Flan- 
din suffrage bill which, when passed, 
will give French women municipal 
franchise and eligibility to municipal 
offices. It is sponsored by Monsieur 
Pierre Etienne Flandin, deputy from 
the Yonne, who believes Its chances 
for passage are good and that, once 
passed, the vote for national represent­
atives will soon be added.
Minister Kerensky Is a suffragist and 
it is the opinion of Mr. J. G. Ohsol, a 
former member o f the Russian Duma, 
now in this country, that the working­
men's councils w ill insist that, since 
women have borne a leading part in 
every revolutionary and educational 
movement in modem Russia, they shall 
be enfranchised at once.
With •'Babushka” Breshkovsky there 
are coming back Into Russia from exile 
and prison tltousands of women. “To 
deny these women even temporarily 
the right to vote oo the future of Rus­
sia.” says Mr. Ohsol, “w ill not be toler­
ated by the masses.” It is the opinion 
of Russian women of prominence in 
this country that behind the Russian 
revolution is the shining promise of 
woman’s freedom.
On April 29th, Gustavus Losle, a 
member of the German Reichstag, 
openly advocated full woman suffrage 
In Germany “on the ground that it 
was through the efforts of millions of 
German women that the existence of 
the nation had been preserved.”
SCENES BEHIND TRENCHES
Civil Rights Given W om en as a 
W ar Measure.
On February 23 a woman al­
derman, the first woman In Rus­
sia ever to be elected to a pub­
lic office, was elected in the cap­
ital city of the province of Pol­
tava. Russia has taken another 
big forward step. Four women 
have been admitted to the Mos­
cow bar. the first time such a 
privilege has been accorded Rus­
sian women.
French women have also gain­
ed civil rights never before grant­
ed them.
Thousands of Homslooo Right In War
Zone, Many Actually In Zona of Fir*.
Almost Every Milo In One Section of
Franco a Land of Desolation.
By E. A  MOREE,
Former Director of the Atlantlo Divi­
sion of the American Rod Crete.
“T T  Is not for tb« 
I men In the trench­
es that I feel the 
greatest pity, much ae 
their terrible and he­
roic suffering stirs my 
h eart I am moved 
most by the plight of 
those behind the lines and In the dev­
astated territory, women, aged men 
and little children, left In cold blood 
unprotected and dying by the hundreds 
of thousands from exposure and starva­
tion.”
Mrs. William R. Draper, the tireless 
vice president of the New York coun­
ty chapter of the Red Croes, made this 
reply to my request that she tell me 
something of what seemed to her the 
most interesting phase of Bed Croes 
work at present.
“It's comparatively e*ay,” she said, 
"for a wed fed man to face sw ift death 
In the excitement of battle. It's an­
other matter for the mother who Uee 
on the sidewalk of a wrecked and de­
serted village, her starving children 
around her, and watches an agonizing 
death approach by Inches. So much 
for sentimental pity! But that should 
not be the main motive. We must be
TESTS IN POULTRY FEEDING
Results Given of Experiments Con, 
ducted by Idaho Station With 
White Leghorn Pullets.
At the Idaho station three pens of 
30 W hite Leghorn pullets each were 
fed the following rations for one year; 
Pen 1, a grain ration o f wheat, oats 
and barley, 15, 2, 2, and all the grlt 
they would eat; pen 2, a grain radon 
of wheat, peas, oats, barley, Kaffir 
corn, millet, sunflower seed and buck- 
wheat, 12. 2, 3, 2, L 1, 5, 0, 5, 1, and 
mash ration of bran, shorts, cornmeal 
wheat, fish-meat meal and charcoal, 
2, 2, 1, 1, 2, 1 per cent, and pen 3, a
I
M rs . C a rrie  C hapm an C att and Flags of T w e n ty -  
tw o  S uffrage N ations
a
In Russia, women will be included in 
the revolutionary turn-over which is 
rapidly bringing democracy to the Rus­
sian i»eople. Assurance has come from 
Prince Lvoff. Premier of the Provi­
sional Government, that women are to 
help elect delegates to the Constituent 
Assembly. “With such a radical 
change;” says one dispatch, “full ex­
tension of the franchise to them will 
soon follow.” In the meanwhile at the 
Congress of Workers, Soldiers and Del­
egates held in Petrograd on April 17, a 
report was adopted containing the rec­
ommendation that “women shall have 
the same voting right as men.”
An Act of Reparation.
In February of this year, Slgnoi
SacchL Italian Minister of Justice, pre­
sented to the Italian Chamber a bill, 
the object of which to the abrogation 
of every law by which, in the field of 
civil and commercial rights, the capaci 
ties of women are at present curtailed. 
According to the Minister of Justice, 
this reform will constitute, “An act of 
justice—of reparation almost—to which 
women have now more right than 
ever.’’ A resolution that the bill be 
passed is signed by all the principal 
women's national associations.





Among the 2,000,000 suffragists now 
mobilizing for war service, in response 
to the call to the colors by Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt, president of the Na­
tional American Woman Suffrage As­
sociation, work on the soil Is proving 
especially popular.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific, suf­
frage groups have organized for farm 
work ae a war service. With the co­
operation of State and Federal authori­
ties, eight states are already In the 
vanguard. They are Michigan, Mary­
land, Connecticut, New Jersey, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Texas, and New York.
Connecticut suffragists are setting 
apart “patriotic lota” for every rural 
and small town league. Upon a farm, 
eight miles from Greenwich, belonging 
to Miss Ryan and Miss Runtz-Rees, Is 
the Fairfield County Camp Farming 
School. Here an eight weeks' course 
in practical farming and care of stock 
Is to be given.
New Jersey has the distinction of 
containing the large farm owned and 
run by Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers, Na­
tional Chairman for suffrage agricul­
ture. New Jersey women suffragists 
are all for the mighty potato. They 
are doing their bit on lots set apart for 
culture o f the homely tuber, and the 
pursuit o f the potato bug is to take the
place of mosquito warfare In New Jer­
sey this year.
Under the direction p* Mrs. Ruth 
Lltt, state chairman for suffrage agri­
culture, an extensive warfare In trench­
es turned up by the plow Is on the pro­
gram for New York State. Mrs. Lltt 
is a practical farmer, managing for 
herself her large estate, Jackwlll Farm, 
East Patchogue, Long Island. She has 
designed a costume for women who are 
'to do farm work. Her costume con­
sists of a Russian blonse of khaki, 
denim or gingham, with a full divided 
skirt of the same sewed fast under a 
broad low b elt
Farmerette Costume of Mr*. Ruth Lltt, 
New York State Chairman For Suf­
frage Agriculture.
H E L P W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co. 
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
only makes you feel sici
'busing your stomach, eat p  K  e a t U -  D o  these thii 
suffering, take the true L. 
S ^ e ls , or to  regulate your 
headaches. 35 cents a bot 
Portland, Maine.
t h e  l a w s  o f  t h i i  
to RECEIVE AND P 
TO $5,000 IN NAME 




S tr e e t  Ti
W hits Leghorn Is Popular.
ration the sam e as that given pen 2, 
except that corn was substituted for 
peas and the oats were fed in the 
proportion o f two parts Instead of 
three.
Pen 1 averaged 24 eggs per pullet; 
pen 2, 146 eggs, and pen 3, 131 eggs. 
The percentage of eggs under two 
ounces in pen 1 w as 66Va; In pen 2, 
5.5, and In pen 3, 6 2-3. Pen 1 cost, 
exclusive of labor, $19.36, and brought 
In only §18.45; pen 2 cost $34.91. with 
an income of $$7.15, and pen 3 cost 
$33.22, with an income of S97.20.
RAISING DUCKS FOR MARKET
No vehicle shall pass 
South Main Streets or PA 
electrio car is not in motio
No vehicle shall procef 
hour when entering Main 
sounding a signal.
No vehicle shall turn 
reverse in doing so.
No vehicle shall stand 
lor an unreasonable lengtl 
ing freight.
Photo From Red Cross Magazine.
A BED CBOSS BASE H06JTTAL.
supremely practlcaL The future w el 
fare of these warring peoples depends 
on our giving prompt aid to these chil­
dren and their mothers. We must do 
It amply, and we must do It right
*1 suppose I feel this phase of the 
need more keenly because of the many 
friends I have scattered through Eu­
rope. They are constantly writing me 
graphic letters describing the needs of 
those people and begging us to do 
something for them.”
I happened to know something o f the 
effect of these letters Judiciously pass­
ed around by Mrs. Draper among her 
many wealthy friends In this country. 
Through these Indirect appeals Mrs. 
Draper has been able to turn over to 
Red Cross headquarters many large 
gifts of money and countless supplies. 
For Instance, a group of five of her 
Brooklyn friends have given her the  
privilege of spending $20,000 a year 
for this work, besides hundreds of 
thousands of dozens of pairs of the 
best socks that can be purchased.
"Here's a letter from a friend In 
Servla, the little country w e’re so like­
ly to overlook In our earnestness about 
France and Belgium," she went on. 
“Their army has no reserves. Last 
fall at Monastir the sam e men fought 
for one hundred consecutive days with­
out relief. They were most meagerly 
clothed and fed, and, hardest of ah, 
not one of them knew whether his w ife 
and children were alive or. If living, 
where they were. Thousands upon 
thousands of peasant women and chil­
dren In Servla have no source of food 
and clothing but the army and the Red 
Cross.
"Thousands of these sufferers live 
right In the war zone, many of them  
actually In the zone of fire. The army 
has done Its best to help them, but 
the army has only bread and meat to 
give, and a little of th a t The indi­
viduals and scattering relief agencies 
that are seeking to help are almost 
hopelessly hanticapped by lack of ma­
terials, workers or transportation. One 
of the most useful things we can do 
Is to send automobiles to the Red Cross 
workers In Servla.”
The following extract from this let- 
ter summarized the needs:
The big cry la for the women and chil­
dren. Most of the children are little girl*  
So that means plain, simple, warm gar­
ments which can be worn by peasants who 
have been used to wearing heavy home- 
spans. The foods required are beans, tea. 
fatB. sugar, cocoa and condensed milk 
Bweetened condensed milk is not desirable^ 
The best tinned milk used on any of the 
fronts is just the straight tinned mils 
Without either condensation or sweetening 
It ought to be possible to send plenty of 
raisins and prunes from the United States. 
Those Servian women and children have 
no fruit item In their diet, and thev 
n e ^  it. r
At the same time the letter told of 
some sadly misguided efforts of private 
Individuals, such as sending pink silk 
lingerie to Macedonian peasant women. 
One box opened for distribution there 
contained five suits of men’s full even­
ing dress and three sets of false teeth.
Always a Demand in Large Cities far 
“Green Ducks”— Produced by
Special Feeding.
The number o f commercial duck 
farms in the country is  increasing 
somewhat, it is  said, but the produc­
tion of ducks on general farms is de­
creasing, especially in the middle 
W est The last census reports show 
that ducks were kept on only IS) per 
cent of the farms in the country. The 
demand for ducks’ eggs is more lim­
ited than for hens’ eggs, and the de­
mand for table ducks at good prices is. 
to a great extent, confined to the large 
cities and is  not nearly as general as 
the demand for chickens. For this 
reason it is advisable to study the mar­
ket conditions before making any large 
investm ent in  ducks;
On the other hand, it Is said that in­
tensive duck fanning on a large scale 
has been more successful than inten­
sive chicken raising. The Pekin ducks 
which are kept extensively by commer­
cial growers are less subject to dis­
ease than chickens, and artificial meth­
ods of hatching and rearing have been 
used very successfully with them. 0u
Fine Type of Ducks.
general farms ducks can be raised with 
success and at a profit, though as a 
source of income they do not appear to 
be as well adapted to average farm 
conditions as fowls. Hitherto farmers 
have rarely given the necessary care 
to the feeding and marketing of their 
ducklings to secure any large share of 
the trade in fancy green ducks.
It is this trade which attracts the 
commercial duck fanner. A green 
duck is a duckling which is grown 
rapidly and marketed when from eight 
to tw elve weeks old, weighing at that 
tim e from 4% to 6 pounds. This rapid 
growth is  made possible by an abun­
dance o f care and good feeding. The 
highest prices are paid early in the 
spring, but, as has already been said, 
the demand is  chiefly from the large 
cities in the East and on the Pacific 
co a st As a matter of fact, many 
farmers market their ducks in the fall 
at a lower price per bird than green 
ducks bring in the spring.
USE AX ON DISEASED BIRDS
Little Satisfaction in Attempting to 
Doctor Whole Flock of Sick 
Fowls—Avoid Disorders.
There is  little  satisfaction in at­
tempting to doctor a whole flock of 
sick fowls. In fact the block ami ax 
is about the best remedy for fowls 
that become seriously 111.
It is far better to use the methods 
and precautions which will keep a 
flock of fow ls in healthy condition 
than to attempt to doctor them up af­
ter they have become affected with 
disease.
CASTO RIA
F o r In fa n ts  and  C hildren




M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
MANICURING, SHAMPOOING, m a n  
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY 
Tel. 124-1
Camden. Me.
Will go to home 
by appointment 
53tf
T hose relatives w ho are out West—or 
nearer home—you don t
A b o u t  have d™ - to write the® 
Y o u r  “  often as you’d Hk* 
now. You have ne*
A b s e n t  friends, new Interes*
F r ie n d s  But after aU blood ,
thicker than water, ano 
a twice-a-week letter from you In 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them—especially at this 
Subscriptions received at this om<- 
or by our agents in each town. I 3 • 
year— 104 letters to your friends-
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ,
II
L E lt-------a
[ N o r t h  
1 R d
Y o u r
S u ch  as Deel 
v a lu a b le s —wl
Y o u  a re  su re  
F i r e  a n d  B u r 
S afe  D eposit
Profession:
D r. Rowland J.
23 SUMMER ST.. ROCK
Of f ic e  H o p e s —Until 9 a. m- 
p. m. Telephone 2t4.
DOCTOR SWI 
Osteopath
38 School Str 
ROCKLAND, MJ 
Telephone 31
D r. C. F. FI
Veterinary Suroaon a 
8-Year Graduate of Vnivon
T re a ts  All Do me UK 
Office. Hospital and «
27 Ch m t s v t  Sthkbt, t 
MILK INSPECTOR—Fof CW
P hone 435-11
B U R G
OPTOMETF 
591 HAIN ST„ B
N e x t D oor to  Tb
Tel 342 M
H. L. STEVENi
(.COCKMOB TO OB- »•
Treats All Domasll
OITICE, REfllDEXCK x;
192 L lm erock  Stre
R h o n e  191
A R T H U R
—insurai
B w e e e s s o r t o  A . J .
4x9 M aia I t ,
The Courier-Gazette 
ger number of families 
than »ny other newspi
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F r o m  D e r a n g e d  JO— . -----------S t o m a g h
W IT B T  feeding
I 01 Exser-ment* r ~ .I <X=!-k» S tation  W ith
"Shorn Pullets.
I sta tion  th roe  of 
lo r n  pu lle ts  each wer* 
hg rations fo r one y e* .-  
raC on of w heat, o e a
-  Z and  afl 
: pen i  a grain raaoaf- "s- barley, k -*=- 
I n io w e r  seed and bare 
1 -• -  0. 5. t  and
jta n ,  shorts, cornmeaj 
it tneal and  charc<< 
per cent, and  pen 3. a
ftssft-e  neesnse it in teneres r- ^ .  ^ine- 51 5s « e n
your •usual .salary. I t  is often w h o d 7  m n e c ™
^ . . - c  -enr stomach, ea t proper food, take tim e for - < 2 7 2 ' U 7 . 01117 avO!<1 ^ r - l n n g .  Do these thm g s.an d  yon w o n ?  5 *  *  Htde
p t relief mom sick 
- M n aicc jv  Co.,
rI  -r tc  regulate your digestion and von w ll S n d 2 jz f L np 
35 cent* a bottle. Sample ftee. T h j l f * W
- - y  LAw s  o f  THIS STATE 50W  PEHJUT SAVINGS basis 
- DECEIVE A5D PAY INTEHEST OH DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
■C« IN NAME OF ONE PE3SQN AND 0 5  $10 OOt W*HEN 
SITED IN TWO NAMES. PAYABLE TO EIT3E3 OB THE
;73VTV0B-
Rockland S avin gs Bank
B O C K L j LNTJ. KATVa
TO SUPPLY FAHM HELP
Department oi A gncultnre Tells of 
Knox Countv Men To Get In Touch 
With.
The United States Department of
Agrtcnllure, through its office of Farm 
Management, desires to cooperate ■with 
tile State p .mm-ttee of Food Produc­
tion and Coneerwation. and has accord- 
.ngiy appointed Chester C  Fowies as 
farm help specialist to represent its 
office in Maine. It is the purpose that 
as far as possible farm heip be sup­
plied in the present critical time.
This a rk is to be done through the 
couniy agricultural agent and the 
chairman jf the town sob-committee 
Ja food production and conservation., 
Men who are in need of special farm 
labor should get in communication 
w;th the chairman in their town or the 
county agent in order that ail the 
available farm labor can be supplied 
as eariy as possible. Following .s the 
list .f men to get in touch with: 
E -' -r L. G-- \e  !. • ■unty ageni, War-
'  Je s ........... veri.ck , Washington;
S onen 3. Mil er. Appl-:.n: Waiter 
A. Ayer. U r. n: Miller F. H.nhs. Hope; 
-harlec .A. Webb. W arren: J. W.
LARGER THAN JUMBO
The Sparks Shows Make Thia Claim
For the Immense Pachyderm In
Their Menagerie Tent.
Barnum's success as a showman 
can he largely attributed to h® atodity 
as an advertiser. He made ;he word 
‘•Jumbo.” as applied to the .arge ele­
phant in his possession, a household 
expression a every home in America, 
and today m the English language it 
is a coined word meaning massive. 
You often hear the expression "It ;s a 
Jumoo .n site.” T h e  word in mho aas 
no derivation and ; jnsequentiy has no 
meaning, except that given it by the 
excessive advertisement of Mr. Bar­
num.
Tne Jumbo eiephant owned by the 
Barnum shir.v was a m.-nstrous brute 
and was undoubtedly ‘.he largest ele­
phant in cap;;v;‘y at that time, but as 
James J. Jeffries. Jack Johnson and 
nhers in iheir line have 1st their 
titles so has Jumbo lost his. for the 
Spa rks Sh v "Mary” is three inches 
taller than Jumbo and, what is 
stranger slid she is si.il growing.
The Sparks Shiws d. n it adv^ri.se 
i - r  as be.ng .?•. i ,n the wilds f
lamden; Arthur 3. Packard,! .Africa by a thousand of the native 
” Bock- - .  -
rge G. Greer.-. South Thom-1 shackled with m.gnty chains. Tcttfib 
r, St ims raised
ie Sparks Shows and has been in 
teir possession f ir  25 years, or in i 
her words since she was a five year 
d. Mary does not require the pon- 
:raus chains which were placed on 
imho during h.s exhibition hours as 
s  a iamb and particu-
|c"o'~> Is Popular.
‘ as th a t  given pen Z 
a  was substitn ted  for 
je ts  w ere fed  In the 
two p a r ts  Instead  af
— 24 eggs p e r  p a lle t; 
ann pen 3. 133. eggs, 
irf eggs under two
| l  w as 0 6 ta ; in  pen s
3. *5 2-3. P en  1 ecst. 
or. $13.36, a n d  brought 
I pen 2 cost S34DL w ith 
15. and  pen 3 cosr
•me of S97H0.
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D
S t r e e t  T r a f f i c  R e g u l a t i o n
ADOPTED MAY, 1917
AHTICLE 1. SECTION 9.
- aide shad pass aa electric car on MAIN STREET tram  Cedar to 
;  l  Sam Streets or PARK STREET from Mam to High S treet!, when said
. . i n  car J  uot m motion.
ARTICLE t .  SECTION 10.
> - vehicle shad proceed at a rate of speed greater than 5ve mdea an 
s t .r  when entering Mata Street from an adjoining street, and never without 
landing a signaL
ARTICLE 1. SECTION ii .
- vehtcie shall tu rn  an Main S treet where it becomes necessary to 
reverse n  doing so.
AHTICLE *. SECTION t i .
< v-.nicle shad stand at the foot of Limerocx, School or opiing Street! 
n m ressanable .ength of time ten  m inute! unie is loading or unioad-
Ma- E. S.George: E. I
Vise. Cushine: W. J. Whitne 
ship; A, Huntress. Vinalhav 
m nt Beverage. North Haven. I -i
i: should be very clearly understood le i  
:ha; may n-.-t be possible to supply Ju b im 
all tbe demands for farm labor and I she is as gen
n3. the idea, men can; 
ii ail times, yet ever; 
kill be done.
Fre
SWEEP RAKES FOR HAY
Inexpensive Haying Tool Will Save 
Labor. Expedite Mowing Operations 
and Greatly Reduce Cost.
Eastern hay growers who are up 
agamst ;he fact of farm ’.aot r shortage 
can get along with fewer men and can 
reduce the cost of haying by using the 
sweep rake, say specialists of tbe 
United S tates Departm ent of Agricul­
ture in a new Farmers’ Bulletin. No.
"Harvesting Hay with a Sweep 
Bako ” a  two-man crew, using two 
sweep rakes and four horses, with the 
average ieng'h -f haul in the East, 
can in a given length of time haul to 
the barn and put into the mow by 
slings about double the amount of hay 
usuaiiy handled by a three-man crew 
working with a wagon. If the hay is
• he stacked in the field, three nines | .-hildren 
the amount can be handled. In this a some
iir iy  ik e s  the eniidren.
S t ■■■-. is r.jw 30 years old and still 
gr m  g at the raiv f tw : inches each 
year. She new we.ghs aim it 10.900 
pounds and is three inches taller than 
'umbo. She will be found during each 
exhihit.on in the menagerie tent and 
a persistent solicit or of peanuts from 
the children vi
The circus exhibits in Rockland 
Thursday.
pKS FOR MARKET
inc n L arge C ities for 
:K- ”— P-oduced by 
iai Feeding.
of 'om nerrhal duck
said, but th e  produc- 
b n-tneral fa rm s  is oe- 
lady  in  th e  middle 
: census rep o rts  show 
‘ kept on only 7.9 per 
s  in  th e  country. The 
eggs is m ore lim-
;ns' eggs, and  th e  de­
ticks a t  good prices is.
- confined to the large 
nearly as general as
I . 7 -
Die to study  th e  m s--
id , i t  is  sa id  th a t in- 
tag  on a  la rge  sca.e 
ccessfui th a n  inren- 
g. The Pekin  ducks 
easively by commer- 
re ess sub jec t co dis­
ens. and a.-r-fi<"nl meth­
ane rearing  have  been 




ly w  s f Oucks.
cks an be ra ised  w ith 
profit, th e n gh as a 
•ey do n o t ap p ear to 
d to  average  farm
H ithe rto  farm ers 
the necessary  care 
m arkering  of  their 
a ny large * ft a re  ci 
rre -n  d u c ts , 
which a t tra c ts  the
t  w hich is grown
ISEASED BIRDS
n A ttem pting tc 
F lack  c f Sick
|  - :  hiserderw.
s sa tts tac tio n  in  s t ­
eer a w hole flock o f  
ic t the  block and  s i
|  ' ~- :y i . r  1
ousiy iih
* to  z s e  t h e  z i€ i2 i c s  
w h ic h  w in  k e e f  *
I -n healthy condition 
to doctor them np sf- 
|be.-'5sie affected whtn
w ho art co: Wee—
- t — you don't 
tune to write dies  
cfsea aa yoo’d l i *
Y o b have
MAINE ADMITS CHILDREN
Secretary of State Board of Health 
Denies That Restrictions Will 3e Ap­
plied This Summer.
It is staled by the secretary of the
Stale Board if Health that very fre- 
juenily .nquines have been coming 
from pr.-spe--.v- T utors to Ma.ne as 
to whether there Is some new law or 
n-.ther rules md regulations are to 
he mole resir eg the bringing -of 
no the State this season, or 
■■ay lim ii.rir the movement
N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R d  c  k l  a  n  d  , M a j n e
Y o u r  I m p o r t a n t  P a p e r s
r i c h  i s  D eed s , M o r tg a g e s , y e a r  W i l l  an d  o th e r  
v a lu a b le s —w h ere  a re  von k e e p in g  th e m  ?
Y ou  a re  su re  o f th e ir  s a fe ty  w h en  d e p o s ite d  in  o u r  
F ire  a n d  B u rg la r  P r o o f  V a u lt .
S afe D ep o s it B o x es  fo r  r e n t
$ 3 .0 0  p e r  y e a r
E S T A 8 U 5 H E D 1 S 5 4  :
Professional and Business Cards
Dr, Rowland J. W a sg a tt  DRS. T. L, & RUTH MgBEATH
IER ST.. ROCK-ANDi ME.
DCCTQK SWEET 
Osteopath 
31 School Street 
K.'CKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 302
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
1 te rn a ry  Sa-jacn ano Baotiat
l-Y»r l-xoawa- at uarraairy of Taronsa 
T-wta *J PsaaMti.
S tv . E *»pa* l *=d— IX iK S f  1 era WT. Bocs u awa
Mtut rssp e c ro a — ow  •> roc« m <s 
I esoe, ^5-11 «
•ase the third man will be needed on | and the convenience and pleasure -of 
the stack. such visitors. The answers to these
Any b y capable if driving a pa.r : mquir.-.-s have b- -.c very cupii.-... i..:
; f . rs-■- cm  ; - r  • a s v--: rai-; - | • the eff- ■: t i . ,: .ere is n founda- 
and handle considerably more hay in ,.oa whatever f ir  such rumors: that
given time t h  - s nothing
nine. In many eisiem  firm s oaly a I-;j.? ;m en : r in :he reeguia: ns of t i ­
g ress is
-
more hay can he cut and -ja t -t any change whatever is made 
rapidity with
A WORD TO HOUSEWIVES
They Are Asked To Dry Surplus Fruits 
Against the Day of Need.
The government is asking the news­
papers :o pass the word along to the 
women -of the land to can and dry 
surplus fruits and vegetables against 
the day of famine. "Every housewife 
this year should restore to her home 
the often overlooked industries of 
canning, preserving, pickling and dry­
ing of perishable fru.is or vegetables.” 
says David F. Houston, secretary of 
agriculture. "The large nunkier of 
new backyard gardens wh.ch have 
been planted this year shortly win be­
gin :o yield their extra harvest of 
beans, peas, c am ts , beets, sweet corn 
and lomatoes. The regular supplies 
win aiso reach the markets and, as 
happens each summer, the . -cii sup­
ply a; times -v ii exceed immediate 
consumptive capacity. Not c-.-nserve 
much of this surplusage of valuable 
food would be sinful waste.
"The present food and labor_s;'ua- 
tions are such that no househ .d is 
justified in ioukttig to 'hers . re­
lease it wholly from individual re- 
sponsibihly and constructive action in
serving
home should expect if otners is I 
supply those foods which caneot be 
produced effectively by .Is .■ wn mem­
bers. The railroa-us will he burdened
h ihe traasporti;: n of staple 
foods and civil and nni.tary neces­
saries from localities of production 
and manufacture to dis-triets incapanle
■ -■
conserved by home m- ■us, less-:: 
tne .vinter pressure 'ran s ; m  . i. 
agencies and ils-i re.ease simil ;r ,. - 
lue s if  factories f r r - r  purr - - 
I urge every househ-•id, theref >re. I 
can ail surplus perishable pr.uuc.s 
f ir  which they have ; .tiers ar|d :
dry and keep hi paper any additional 
surplus suitable f ir  such preserva­
tion.
‘•Canning calls for no speciil skill 
and for little equipment he? -ad • 
wash-boiler and jars. Fresh products, 
cleanliness and heat are the ciitef re­
quirements. as even su-ar s □< e1-
sential for canning fruits under mod­
ern procedure. Fru:‘s and vegetables, 
moreover, can be dried efficiently in 
ihe sun, over a range or gas stove, 
or before an elect.-;c fan. Home-made, 
shallow trays ,-f w .-d  r --..re scre-Ji 
are Ihe chief equipment required. 
Drying s a l im e -- - i  h me industry: 
conservation _f f -1 by drying is 
larg-.y a matter f r - r . g the
in winter as a r-..ef f-.tn a mor. ■ - 
nous diet of r. : v- g- C a rr .ng
md drying cin he p r - - : . - d  is 
f e c i i v - in  a o. y n .c- - ar:m -i .
on a farm or in a suburban dweil-
Estate ol William Benjamin McIntyre
STATE OF MAINE 
To th e  Honor*b<e, the Ju d ^ e  of th e  P robate 
C ourt in and fo r the CcnnrT o f Koux.
KespectfaHy rep resen ts C hester E. M In tyre 
of W arren :n sa.d County of
tr>u>r of th t  « a . t c  of 
late  of W arren, in
testate , th a t said V ______ __________________
tim e of hi* ceueaee was the owner of fo u r cer- 
^ t n  lota or paroei? o f land, si’u x te  in said 
W arren, and sererady  bounded as follow s:— 
l o t  B eginning a t  a  9 r  tree  on th e  no rth - 
eriy side of the county road and  on the easterly  
line of  William  Watt** land; from  thenoe north  
two degrees east seventy n ne rods- to  a  s tak e , 
th rnoe  east n inety  rods to a  s take to  the a fo 'e -  
said county road;’from  thenor i-outh forty-n ine 
degree* west by said m ad to  the bounds drsc 
m entioned, conta in ing  tw enty-tw o and one 
f‘. u r th  acre* m ore or ess. and being th e  $ame 
prem  see conveyed by John  Wa*ts and Isaac 
Bokes to B enjam in M cIntyre by ul-eir w arran ty  
deed dated March 8 ,1S5S, a  a  recorded in  book 
of Dood.^3^ Lincoln now Knox; Reg’Stry
2 n i lo t. Beginning a t  a  b irch  tree  m arked a t  
m e corner of J .  M anning and John  P ackard  * 
-ands; thenoe n o rth e r  y 111 roos to  Stephen 
thence aes*eriy rods to John  
ra c k a ra  5 .and; thecce souttie r’y i l l  roas to 
W atts ' land: thence easterly  26 rods t? 
first tntfnti* ne t bounds, containing 18 acres 
m orejjr .ess and b e irg  the same prym is^* &>n- 
▼eyed. by Jam es Pactcaru to :5iiam B McIn­
tyre »jy b is w arranty -i-ca dated  M nnh 9. 
and recorded :n tx>jk a .  page lx:, j i  said 
Lincoln Registry.
s r i  lu t. Beginning a t a ye.low birch tree 
on th -  n 'jrthea?t . irner -f  the Wm. Crane 
thenccs  west 25 rods to  a  w hile birch 
theoc tK'Uth 22U rods to  -tak e  and 
-tones; thence east 25 rods to  a  w hite birch 
tree  on th e  iin s of land I  rrneriy of HtfCtor 
McNeil W atts , deceased: thence ^>uth 4o d-g- 
ea s t by s -;d W arts’ Land 25 rods to s take and 
it*-: thence.w est 15 rotis to  s ake a ^tow >. 
thence *-outh rods to  the  yellow birch tree 
h rs t  m tn iio ced , eonta .n ing  j 6 acies. more or
b ’.-'t. Feginning  a t a  ye low b irch tree : 
thence east 10 rods to  > :akekud atones: thence 
suuth  *30 r»»j* to  th e  r u u  1 thenee wesferty as 
the nx»d r-ins to the b ridge Ter h e  -^rge brook 
to the aforesaid  Wm Cran thence
north  by said  C rane 's la m  *0 the place of be­
g inning. con ta in ing  1 • .r acres m ore j r  .e—. 
said ST’.i and 4th lo ts being the <ame con^eyeu 
by “W illiam Bisi’ee a id  Joseph  Bisbee to B enja­
m in M cIntyre by th e ir w arranty ceed dated Oc­
tober 22. Ib67, and r  cordeu in book page 45S. 
K nox R egistry f L*eis.
Said lots a ie  -Lib - c t to  w hatever righ ts  and 
privileges Thomas -j. < a rro  i aas m tne same to 
cu t an a  remove ali the - ’and ing  wood and tim  
ber thereon w ith in  ten years Tom  ct 25. 1215. 
as dt-scrtbe-2 :a a deed from  Wm. 3 . McLayre to 
said  Carroll dated  Oct. 2s. h#«5. an i recorded in 
book 172. page l.c . Knox Rcg:s;ry of Deeds.
That the  aeors o f ta e  deceased as nearty
as can be ascertained ain-^. n t to * §50 JO
J  nu the expenses of sulc. and j f  ad ­
m in istra tion  to  50 <X» I
Maine -
CENTRAL.
Ooa t ( K nox. xUmir.x*- —— —  
s Wm. 3 en i. M cIntyre, T U tctKX 
SMid Cour in- •
A m ounting :n a. to §luu 00
T hat the va.ue d  the personal estate  is j  JU
tbe sam e having bt?m decreed to the 
widow a? an  ciiuwane-.
That the personsu estate  :s th e re ­
fore msum- ten t to  pay t  e ieo ts of 
th e  deceased, and expenses of sa*e 
anu adm inistra;ion . and it is neces­
sary for tha t purpose to  sell some 
p a r . of th e  rea* estate  to raise the 
sum  of §100 00
W herefore your petm or er prays th a t he may
be licensed co sed and eon” -y a t ’p n v a te  *a’e so 
m uch of said real estate  as is uece»*ary to pay 
said debts, and expenses f sale and o f  adm in­
istration .
I?a:ed a t  B oeklaad, Me., th is 19th Lay of Ju n e ,
a - D. » i :
CHESTER E. M cINTYRE.
«GES
SCMKOULt o >  
PASSCNCER T R A IN *
In Effect June 25. 1917 
MB* leave Bockiaa 1 is foi-
.> • a. m . to r tHkUJ, oruusw /v* . uz-w ,
A ugusta, W aterville. Bangor. Po rtiand-and  
Boston, arrrv i'ig  in Boeton 3J6 p. m. wvia 
Portsm outh : X35 p. m. via Dover.
lfi-M a. m. fo- Bath, ^mnswicc. Lewiatun.
A ugusta. W a te m fe . P ortland  and  Boston, 
arriv ing  Boston 4 35 p. m ,.4t p . m . fo r Bath. Brunswick, Lew iston, An­
gus ua, W aterville, Bangor, Skowhegan, P o rt- 
Sand and Boston, s m v  ag in Boston W2J p. m 
via Purtam outh ; 9J5 v ta Dover. 
e.JM> p. m . S cndsys included, for Bath. Bruns- 
w ica. Lew is ton, P ortland , New York and 
W ashington.
9 00 p. m . Sundays included, for Bath, 3 ra n s- 
w ick, Lewi ton. Portland , Boston. A ugusta, 
W arerviUe and Bangor.
TEAI5S ARRIVE
4.55 a . m . Sundavs included, from  Boston 
P ortland , Lewiston and Bangor.
9.55 a . m . Sundays included, from  W ashing­
ton exoept Hobdays,. Xew York. Boston* 
Po tiand . B runsw ick and Bath.
10.50 a. m . fr»»m Boston. ► o r land. Lewiston, 
A agusta  And W aterville and Skowhegan.
3.55 p. ax. from  Boston. Portland, Lewiston and 
Kaugor.
5.35 p. m . from  Bo-ton. Portland. Lewiston, 
A ugusta, W a tem lle , Skowhegan and 3aagor. 
S T M ? . PE M A Q U ID
Leave- Rockland a t  5.16 a.m . Monday - a t lr .i .  
a.m. and 4.15 pgn.. n»ly_for Dark H at KirandCaa 
tznn. R eturn ing , leaves Chstinc 7..t5 a. m.. ex- 
•*-pt S unday: and 1.4U p. m. uaily . Saturday and 
Sunday a : 6.25 p. m.
;M. L. HARRIS. General Pass-nger Agef, 
D. C. DCCGLASS, General Manage’ .
EA STERN STEA M SH IP  LINES
TVRBLSE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Rockland :aily, ex­
cept Sun ay at ” •' u. fo r ?• -t u
Leave Rockiand daily - xcept Mondays, a t 5.15 
a. m., for Camden, Belfue-t. searspurc. Bucks­
port. W interport *nc Bangor
‘ BAR HARBOR L I5K  Leave tLmk^aad 
daily exeept Mondays At 3.15 a. m., : r Bar 
H arbor an a  intei m ediate landings.
BLUE H ILL L IS E : Leave Rock^m-i daily  e x ­
ce p t Mondays a t 5 15 a-m ., fo r Blue Hill and 
in term edia te Lanaings.
PORTLAND A R iX  KLAN D LIN E L-av* 
Rockiand Mondays. W ednesday* and F rida; s 
a: 5J5 a. m., fo r Portland xua n ten n o c ia  e 
•anriingw.
RETURNING
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston In d ia  Wharf? 
da ly. except Sunuay-. a t  * w p. m.
Leave Bangor laily . r-xcep: Sunday*, a t  2. JU 
p m fo r Boston and interm ediate landings.
Ba R Ha RB l»R LINE Leave Bar Harbor, 
daily, except S a n a a 's , a t  l.ju  p. m for Rocx- 
lana ana in term edia te Landings, connecting 
w itu steam er Tor B o ro n .
BLUE HILL LINE Leave Blue Hill. m Jy  
except Sundays. «: 1 U0 p m. fo r Rockiand and 
in term edia :” iandm gs, c-junectmg with steam ­
ers for Boston.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Portland.Tuesdays,Thursday* and Sa urdays a t 
7.ju a. m., for So ' kiand and  in term edia te and- 
ug*.
Z. 5 SELERhiAN, > penmen :ent.
T  S. 5HERM.4N. Ak«ct.
Ma
KNOX C O U N TY -In Prohare f 'o u r t. held a :  ,
Rockiand, on the 19th day it June. A. D. 1S17. ■ ,
’ n the petit;, u aioresa d, RDf hjep . th a t no- ' ,7 r
n e e  be givem. by pub i--hmg a copy of said pe- } 
taticn w ith this order thereon, once a week for ; 
th ree weeks successively, p rio r to the th ird  i 
Tuesd *y of Ju ly  n ex t, in  The G oorier-G azetto j 
iwspaper prin ted  :n Rockland, th a t all per- j 
sons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  Court of Pro- 1
Belfast-Camden Auto Service
“ T H E  A M E R IC A N  LIN E ’’
W . ndsor H< /use 
? -00 a. m. 
12 1X1 m.5iM p. m.
OSTEOPATHIC m f f iC U N S  
38 Ln lon S i. Rockland. M e.
S o o n  3 a. m . to  4 p . m. Eveam g? xuc. J 
ixy» 3y xppommitmC- Teiephoce 136
1)R. G. E. NICHOLAS
— D E N T I S T —
4 0 0  JWAIW STR EE T
SOURS—so ' i  to  r v tu m g s  by A ppcm rm ec;
L3tf
B L  R Q E S S  
OPTOHETRIST 
591 MAW ST.. ROCKLAND
X « - !> „ , ca TWorvaika
Tft M u *  »
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
SfOCXMCB TO □*- »- B-
Treala Ail
I n t e t  g r e n c m  xsd =O6PtTxt- 
132 L ir r er « c k  S t r e e t ,  R o cfc ia n d  
^ U en e  19! 1
ARTHUR L.ORNE
—INSURANCE—
E n k t e c  *  C *
M a. K ti
The Cour.er-Gaxette goea into a la>  
2~riha»r of Kzcx coszxr
•^<2 tz y  ztLer a e w s p a j^  priz^ed.
L a v e  CAMDEN 
Bay View Hotel A bout
j  3u 3. m. 10.30 a. m.
4:30 p. an. 5 Ju p. ai
Connections made a t Camden w *n e e c tn c
care to  and .‘r  -m R ockland . a t Beifiv-t w ith the 
Maine Central Railroad for Bangur ami W ater­
ville: boat to  Castine and Islesburo. E x tra ears 
a t  B elfast fo r special trip s  to a.: puiiiis. are- 
fn l drivers ana h rs t _-Uss service.’
MAINETRAN5P0R ATIGN CO
ORRIN J .  DICKEY. Manager. Belfast, Me. 
Telephones 316-3. 375 36tf
! ii any. way prayer c f  said peti
{ non  shook] not be .rranrea.
D x A R  H. EMERY. Judge.
I A True copr—Attest:
> 51T55 HENRY H- PAYS •N. Regisnrust " til became i.m
vatien movement, ihe De 
- ss
Bulletin on home can.n 
er on home trying ■;
uld be read, and follow 
sb s
patriotic impulse into 
vice.”
Estate of Knelt C. Rankin 
5- ' STATS OF »A1NE
; K nox ss.
I' Ar a  Pretsare C ourt held a t Rock and :n aati 
| fu r sa.d Coun’y  of K nox, .n  the 19th day A 
< I Ju n e  A. D. 1917.
Euw ara E- E ar k in  and Therese C. Rankin, 
i m in i is tra to rs  hat :ag preset:red ih e ir petition  
• ■ th a t  the actual m arket va’a e  of so much of the
1 es ta te  of K nort C. Rankin, hu e  A Rackiaod ’n  
said County or Knox, as s subject to the  pay 
I
persons in terested  m m e succession there to , and
tn l .f
n.s 51 r r ner Sines. /  ■• ii
be likely to be in the direction of the 
m.ngai.on if :ne severity if some if 
‘be '.rtstde r.les and reguiaiions 
■wb.cn made nnn-.-essary troun.e f .r  
summer vtsfars last seas r .
At this - - ■
S
Boards if Health which •v5s held in
- i .? i a: .-.n.ih Maine was 
represented, there were emphatic as­
sert.'ns that the regulatit-rg if some 
I if the departments if health west of 
New Englur : ■•’•■“-- much more drastic 
than rit.- nal. The fallowing i '  i brief 
■'’mmif.ee I paragraphs "ere included in ‘he re­
appeal to ! par: of the commtf.ee on infantile 
paralysis, and this report was unani­
mously accepted by the conference:
a The cemmftee does not recom­
mend the use T travel certificates, 
hut travel and contact with children 
sheuld he discouraged.
b Sorveilbnce f ir  persons com­
ing from infected districts, in the 
pinion of your committee, is not 
necessary, unless the person has been 




wtncii tile hay may he hauled 
stack barn.
” iarm i .tti ' ?.s is U tnd in ‘he
- -
tile use -i Ihe three--'heeled : r  leur- 
■.'heeted s veep rake. Hu'.v in operale 
*h«e simple m d  Inexpensive haying 
. . .s is explained in the bulletin.
CAUTION AS TO FUEL
The Public Safety Committee Urges 
Economy and Use oi Substitutes.
The Maine Puhhc Safe! 
has issued Ihe fiilowin 
ihe peeple Maine as regards the
i.nsum pi.m  coal during the pres­
ent crisis, urging the utmost care in 
the use if fuel, and also urging the 
use cf any possible substitute for 
co ah
Far the duraticn of the 'var the sus­
pension if municipal and county im­
provements which require the use of 
coal cars f i r  the transportation of
g?Lvei. sand, brtek and other building 
material, is requested.
"Gcal cars should he unloaded on 
the day received whenever possible, 
regardless if  the free time allowance.
"T be utmost extent wood should 
be cut f i r  use next winter as a sub-
- - - ■ waste
both hard and soft, should be worked 
int-i -nape for use as a substitute for 
coah Z
"Pub c buildings if “very character 
should he heated to a lower tempera-
"Ail bard coal ashes should be care­
fully screened and unconsumed coal 
rect vered.
- ■ '  - -  i- -
able f r co king r  heating should 
be used as a subs:, lute for coal.”
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O  R  1 A
Columbia and Red Seal
A SEHIQUS GOVE3N0B
The 3ostan Herald Pays Maine's Ex­
ecutive a Handsome Compliment.
[B  K m Herald?
A crilic i f  G-iv. NGliiken -if Maine 
says that "he ties  his _ b t i i  se­
riously.” That s c i a common 
failing w ith men it high public ffice:
-
Milliken's .mm- i- ‘e p.-edecessirs. 
There have i - - ,u many who have 
thought in receni years lha: Ma.ne 
Goverrons were tt-’i taking their pib 
seriously enough, it seems that G._v 
Milliken" has the idea that he is Gov­
ern r f r yeors and not merely
_ o - - - "
and I: would he the same with him 
iindcr ?u3C'€ .* 7 2 c :.’ns '© .'*1 Lizn-? .*
- ■ . - - ■ ■ 
W ish .:-: t. ‘ba: he has -- ...f-d a 
ruliits f ■ n- t -P ’i m -i: f iib- r
what that means Milne farmers.
g
12llL 2.3S .2  ' 1 2L3.; C C RL2C
12.: c  ■ 2^ 2?? st* "2- .2-? free'.y.
i i  Gov. MI1>
pampas 
d in eves 
i transla
FC O . T K R C A T  A N D  L U N G S
STVBBuaX ' n il in - XSiD CUU.3
E c k m a n ’s
A l t e r a t i v e
^OLD B I  ALL LKADING DRUGGDw
Estate af Ezra Whitney
STATS o f  m a :n eS5OI se.
A t a Probate Court, held a t  Rock and. in and 
for saiu County of Knox, on the 13th iay A Jmte. A D. '?17.
Jam es E. R ho ies  and John W. Burns. f*x--cu- 
to e  am ount of the tax thereon may be dete r- to rs, having presented  to e ir p e t::  n  tu a t toe 
mme-u by toe Judge ui P robate : " i ac tual m arket r a n t  A mu- i  f  ::ic estate
»?m.»EKAD That notice tuereof be given to  of Ezra Wb.-ta»*y. tote of R -ckiand. in said 
to r  S ta te  A ssessors and all persons in terested  i County of Knox, as is sun .ec t 1 t i e  paym m t 
in tne saccegfcivn to saie property , by causing ?f the S tate Goilacera. h ib eritaa  e Tax. tne 
a  copy oi th is order to  be published  once a persons in terestea m to e  -a  -u—>- • n thereto, 
ween, th ree weeks ■successively, in  The Coa- and toe am ount A toe tax toereon may be de- 
riei-G azette , a new spaper published a t  Rt«ck . term  med by toe Judge of P robate; 
land in saia County, to a t they may appear a t  a  OKL'Bazn. That notice thereo f ne giveu to  
Probate C a r t  to be heid 31 Rockland, m and the S tate Assessors and ad persons in terested  
fo r sa^u Connry. on toe 17to day of Ju ly , i in to e  succession to said property, by m ils.ng a 
A. D -1917. a t  m n eo ’ciock m toe forenoon an’u copy of th is O rder to be pabdfhe-a nee a week, 
be heard rn reference to toe determ ination  of ( th re e  weess suceeeerveiy m T*e Courier- 
said  tax or any inestion to a t may arise in ref- j G azette, a  new spaper published a : Rockiand :a  
erence there to . - > . • -  - “
DR. J. K. DAMON B A T T E R IE S  
AT WHOLESALE 
Fresh M s  at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
D E N T I S T
O ^ c c  C a r . P * rk  <nd M * ia  S tree t*
T nesdav and  SatureLiv Ever ’ngs 
io n e  372 w '
3 3 . HARRY I .  RICKARDS
D E N T IS T
OVEK GBXEhTS 5 AUS CEN1 STORK 
a o i~» r .  v r> MAidiW
Tsi 133-d
W M . F. TIB3ETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
A W N IN G S , T E N TS , FLAGS  
Made To Order
gj " . __Machine or Hand Sewed
Drater ta  Ceeron Duct. Sait Twine 
Bolt Rcp«—Second Hand Saiia 
ttt t w v s  r - i e T  Back land. Me. 
TeL 252 M * If
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Bena-'wed w  affict '  im er‘7 x r a p w i  by 
D r. J .  A. Sachaa
Car. Tlltaaa Ava. and Main S t
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y
D n in , M qaicngt.Tsiigl Anclea-
dTBABT
when the war broke ou:
I ken took his job sc- seriously that he
I personally obtained a dozen private yachts and i  g me: r b i-ats and se: them : nI "g '  ■ -’' f  -ne : ;s' 
vhi'.e "he g .v^m m ert iffi-.als were 
:p.ink.'o ne m ’-r " r _’im g  ’he
, :s pr —am if i is i - . - ’iiv? a- ; re- 
.':rm . --- -n ’“ i by ad tr--- t.g 
Ihe Leg.sii* m i - f i e :  and m ire 
earnestly than his predecess rs have 
done in "the mem ry if man he g : a 
surpris.rgiy large part f f  enaif-t 
It requires a mighty sen us m.nded 
executive to m i:-  a Ma.ne L -g .s .afire
did. He has organized a State com­
mittee if public eafe’y ma: s  a mi i-l 
if zeal and bus " -ss  :se effit.-ney. He 
was a leading sp.r t i  gettin r : gelher 
ihe units if  lumbermen and sawmill 
workers wit: are sailing f ir  England, 
and he led the lumber manufactur­
e's: ’ New England, 'f  whom he is
NERVOUS PEOPLE i h  -17 £ e ^ 1 c  U :-; £
advantage of war eomtuons.
Estate of Hartwell Keene
STATE OF M A I5E
To to e  H onorable, he Judge of to e  Probate
Court in and fc*r toe County of K acx.
Respectfully  represents® Horace J. Moore, of 
W a sh in g to n .’ad m in is tra to r of toe estate  of 
H arrw ed Ke*ne. lass A W ashington, m sa.d 
C onnrr.-deceased, m testa e. to a t said Hariwell 
Keene’ a : the to n e  of his decease, was toe 
ow ner of ce rta  n  real e s ta te  su u a te d  m W ash­
ing ton . bounded and  described as follows, t _z 
Fakr. bv to e  Town road leactng from  Jefferson 
m NewhxUs Corner: on toe north  by and of 
R andall F itch , on th e  west by toe Meadow 
Brook, on toe south  by land of Isaac K-t-ne. 
•renram:ng th irty  acres, more o r ess. togetoer 
w ith  toe buildings toereon, reserv ing  a  rig h t 
of way to pass 2cross said '.ana by team or o th ­
erw ise.
Also another 1- t  of '.ana situ a ted  in W asning- 
ton, bounded and iescribed as fokow s. Se 
g inning a t  toe highway leading  to Jefferson 
toence eaaieriv  1- Jackson  Stream , so ca le-i; 
thence up  said Stream  northerly  to  a Hirch
»r.a.rk-<i fo r a  c o ra e r t thence westei Iy ou 
land jw ned by Randall F itc h  to the m am  oad 
thence southerly  cown said  read to  toe first 
m ennuned bounds, about fo u r acres, more or
T is 'i ano the r lot of land s iraa ted  in W ashing­
ton. board ed  and lescrUieu as follow- Be 
ginning a t toe southw est corner .f land sold 
bv Ben;. S. Qninnam to H artw ei. Keene n 
LS€7 i thence no rther:v  by saie K eene's A m  : 
and  af F itc h ; thence w esterly ty
fitch es  laud to  the Meadow Brook so called . 
toence soutoerly by said Brook to a Maple tree 
a t  toe sou theast corner Thomas Dev ring  s . 1; 
toence westerly by *aiu D eering land to land  of 
A n ^ i B e s s e y to e n c e  by said  BesaeTs land 
so u th er’y to’ land  r Isaac Keene. J r .,  and 
them  e easoerlv by land A sai 1 Isaac Keene, J r  
and land  o i Isaac Keene to  tne first m enta.ned 
tw ancs. . .
The above real e s ta te  is sub jec t to toe rig h ts  
and  in terests of the widow o i toe said H artw ell 
Keene.
T hat the debts of toe deceasec. as 
nearly as can be ascertained, 
am ount to  5 35 75
A nd toe -xpenses of sale, and  of id- m rn ;<rra.rmn to additional 25 00
A m ounting in all to $110 75
T hat toe value of th e  persunai -.-stare is s  15 A 
T hat toe perscnK  estate is there fo re
m sufiieient to pay toe deb ta  A 
toe leceased. and expenses of 
sa.e and adm inistration , an d  it is 
neees-sarv for th a t purpose to  ■jell 
som e p a r t  o f toe real estate  to m ^e 
toe 'a i r  of S 75
Thar toe res:tine w ould be g reatly  
depreciased by a sa e of any por­
tion  tn cre i :
W herefore your pe titio n er prays to  i t  he may 
he hcensed to sell and convey the whole of said 
real -s ta te  a t  p rivate sale fo r  to e  paym ent -f 
said d -o ts  an d e x p en ses  of sale a n a  Auhninis- 
tra  on.
D a ted  a t  Snck iand , M_re 15. A. D. 1317.
H-. KACE J .  MOOR’
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of Probate. 
A tru e  copv—A ttest
51TK ' U R N R Y  3 .  PAYSON, Register.
Estate af Abbie J. Benner
STATE OF MAINE
KSOX se.
A t a Probate C ourt held a t  R oekiand in and 
fo r said County o f  K nox, on toe 19th day of 
Ju n e , m to e  year of o u r Lord one thousand 
nm e hundred and seventeen.
A peril ion. ask ing  fo r toe appoin tm ent of 
A lexanaer A. D unbar as a-im inistrat r  on toe 
estate  o f Abbie J .  3enner. late of Rockport, 
in  said County, having  been presented, ana ap­
p lication  having neen ma--e’ to a t  no bond oe 
required  of said ad m in is tra to r 1
L’Hn e r e p . That n occe  thereo f be gwen to  all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of th is  or­
der to  be published th ree weeks successively, in 
The C oorier-G azette. a new spaper published at 
Rockiand m said County, m at they may 
ap p ra r a : a Probate C ourt tu  be held a t  Rock- 
iand. m and fo r sa ia  County, od the 17to day of 
Ju i \  A. D. 1917. a t  u n e  o 'tio ek  m to e R re -  
noon. and show cause, if any taey  have, wny 
tne prayer of toe p etitio n er should not be 
gran ted .
eirCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Pro ase.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
51T55 HENRY H_ PAYSON. R egister.
said  County to a t  they may appear a t  a Probate 
C ourt to be heid a t  Rockiand. m and for said  
County on toe 17to lay  of Ju)y, a . D. 1317, 
a t nine o'clock m toe forenoon, an i be beard in 
reference to toe determ ination of said tax  or 
any question th a t may arise in reference toere-
OSCAR 5L EMERY, Judge of P robate.
A true copv —A ttest





S.-'ckiana. m  the  19th day of Ju n e . 19172*
On toe peureioc af tresa id , Ob d s s s i?. th a t  no­
tice  be given , by pub lish ing  a -copy of s a i l  pe­
titio n , w ith  to is’i^ d e r  toerecn . .nee a week fo r 
th ree wet-ks successively, p rio r so toe th ird  
j f  Ju ly  n ex t, in  The C ocner-G a- 
aette . a’new spaper p rin ted  in  Rockiand. th a t  a2 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a t a C ourt of
P re bate toen  to be heidT in  Rockiano. and show 
cause, if any. why toe p rayer of sai-i petition  
should n o t be’grantfcd.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judg9.
A tru e  copy.—A ttest 1
51Tj5 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estats of Hattie A. Janie sen
,  STATE OF MAINE
& 5O I SS.
A t a  Probace C ourt neld a t  Rr--ckiaud in and 
fo r said  County >f Knox, on th e  13to day of 
J a n e , in toe year A  our Lord one tnu-usana. i 
n ine hundred and seventeen.
A p e t in  n ask ing  for toe appo n im ^n t of | 
ra n k  cL Ingraham  as  adm in 11
Estate af Gilbert L. 3achelder
STATE OF MAINE
Ks«-‘X ss.
A t a Probate Court, heid a t  Rockiand. in 
and for saia C-oaniy of Knox, -a tne 13to 
-iay of J a n e , m toe year of o a r Lord one 
thousand nine handred  and •^evenreea.
A certain  m strem ’-nt. pu rporting  co be the 
las t w 11 and testam ent of G . bert L. 3achcx-ier 
.ate of S t. G eorge, in said County, having been 
presented  fo r prebate, and app.fcatioo cav«&g 
neen made th a t nob  nd be required of tue ex­
ecutor named in said  w iii:
Ob d s k z d . th a t  notice toereof be given to ail 
persons interested, by causing a copy of th is or- 
ae r to  be published th ree  w e tio  *ueee»s- 
iveiy m The Courier-G azette, a new spaper pub­
lisher! a t  Rock aad . in said County, th a t they 
may appear a t  a Prt?bate Court co be held 
a t Rockiand. in and  fo r -aid  County, on toe 17th 
{day of Jm y , A. D. 1317, a t  nine o 'clock :a 
I toe forenoon, ana show cause, if any they have, 
j why the  prayer of toe petitioner >nt«Ld not be 
1 gran ted-
OSCAR H. EMERY. Ju d g e  of Probate.
A tru e  copv— a t te * t:
1TX 'H E N R Y  H. P A Y IN ’. R egister
Estate af Mary A. W aterman
STATE Off MAINE
K9OX
A t a Probate Cour* held a t  Sockiana m  and 
F  H -    is tra  i« r on the e* I fo r said County i f  Knox, on '.te  i9tn day 
ra te  of H attie  A. Jam eson late of S t ckiand. ‘ June, m  the year A <jo i Lore ,n«? to o csasd  
in said C unty  having  been presented, au nine hundred  and seventh 
A certain  in strum en t, pu rporting  to be the
list will and testam en t A Mary A W asermaa, 
late  of Sou to  Thom as < n :a -^.1 •.••mty a a ''
iag  been presented for p r.b a te . and application 
havm g been uoiae to a t 30 bona je  r e q .. vd of 
the execu to r nam ed in tne wui.
th a t o o tx e  thereof he given to  ad
plication  having been made to a t  no bond be re­
quired  of said adm inistrator.
• Tderec to a t  notice thereo f ~e given to a.*’ 
persons in terested , ’y causing  -  copy A  this 
order to  be p ab itsb ea  th ree weeks successively 
in toe C ouner-G azette, a  new spaper pub­
lished in Rockland, in said County, th a ' toey 
mav appear a t  a Probate ' u r t  to  be held a t I person© in terested , y eaasm g a copy tn  e r- 
Rock-ana m and fo r pa d  Countv, on toe 1 ie r  teh e p a b ltsb a ff  th ree <eexa sieves® irey in 
17th ia y  of J u ’y. A. D. WIT,’ a : n in e ‘ The C oaner-G azette . a new spaper paMmaed 
o c ock in toe forenoon, and  show cause, if aav • Rocx_aad in sa.c County, to a t  toey may ap- 
toey nave, why toe  prayer A  to e  petztioBer pear a t a Procnte Court tt> be i e  1 a t Rj-c&iaad 
should no t be g ra n te e . , xa and for said L-ounty, ou tne 17;h la y  A
C fiC A R li. EMERY, Ju d g e f  P reb a te . * ^ 7 -  A. D. L I"  a: 1 a e  j -  tne tore-
A tru e  eopv—A tte s t : noon, ana show rai.se. :l any tney hav
-■1T55 ’ ’HENRY H. PAYSON. R eg ister. ? raye ' -f to r  ;  - '»• - j*• rsCAR H. EMr.-i l . . .  ige A Pr oate,
------- ---------  I A true ‘-r uv—Attest
2T55 HENRY 3 .  PAYSON. R egisuEstate af A zufiia K. Hass 
STATE • F MAJNE
Kn o x  _
A t a  P rabase Court
in  and for «aid County of S a o x , on toe 
toto cay  of Ju n e , in toe year A u u r Lord 
one thousand, nhae hundred  am i ^eventeena 
A petition  ask ing  fo r toe appo in tm en t of 
John  W B. Baroour as  adm in istra to r m  toe es­
ta te  o f A m aoda K. Ross, a te  A  Rock!and. : • j
said County, uavm g been presented , and app ii- j Wa^fi_ngtxxi, m a 
cuto/c hav n g  been m aae to a t  no bond be re - i ? r»-*ented fo.- ncetese 
qn ired  of s a id a d m in is to to r  • . s i -zile: to a : not:
* *” irsons m teres tea
persons Interested, by caasu “  * “
uer to be pab lisaed  three
held a t  R ock iaaL  s j p
Estate af Wi . ux A Hume?
STATE o r  MAINE.
>x SS.
r zze
a Probate Court held a t  RockAnc 2 and 
fo r sa.d County A Kn*j.x, on toe l.'ih  iay of 
Ju n e , m toe year A  our Lord one tau iia s .1  
nine hundred and seventeen.
A, certain  in strum en t, on-porting  to be to e  
1  and tes am en t of Will ij.ni A. Humes J a te  
C<xuuy. naTiag jeen
be given, to aa
OsnsASto, tn a t notice tk s re a f be given to  a ll j Tkersou in d  &v caas ng  a co
i u ing a ODf? <rf ton* <j i - I -o published, th ree weeks s u ___
t*acvessive- Cu-urier-wazetoe. a  new spaperpu ■
E N ita  P ills  Act Q u ic k ly  in Cases 
o f Nervous Exhaustion
I f  tcu are {fc&ziiased fro m  xny eaaae, tire 
amstiiy. i a v e  lirtie  szrsngto  o r inihim oE. s a d  are 
aervi. us x od  iepressed. ger a  box of rhe faxic-ua 
SL-rra FuEs—toe greaz usnve ton ic to x : wrL
□gto UB&B 
: peopie.
____  _  re stood __  ________
TN.wramfls praise zhezn. for genera.: debCiry. 
a e rrv u s  rrostoa.::-- to sseiiral ie p re s so u  an d  "  ; 
stoTto^ Serves, caused i>y over-indulgence in  I 
B jc o io t tobacru or excesses of any fcne.
Remedies come aa c  remedies go. t a x  rhe old 1 
rehad  e ELVTTA PILLS gc an forever, bring- : 
-Tvp- oack toe  I a s i  vonto  so toe p.w • id ekeek. )
toe eye e r ig t :  i x a  toe «sep eiastic. 
New s  to e  tome yon -araai: t o a n .  Then gox toem  
We d a w  aas ixxen  advasss^e  a f toese tomes 
so increase tn e  price. T ie  price of Eivma P i2s 
fo r  w esk. nervocs, w am  o u t pecmie 3  $1 a txrx, 
toe same as always. 5oxd by C- H. Moor Jfe Co.
Wain S treet, an d  o th e r renxeie im g g isss . 
yto?
ROCKLAND
LOAN ANO BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
L O A N S rn  x s t  nscTtgnges
or real cstnte. M ncthiy tod~nient5 on 
•»r:.nrrp al 2nd totSTCSL LaSSSt Sfcd 
- r «  tsriv to  pay  to r yenr hom e, i f  
yen  are going to  buy, onto: c r  change 
venr tocrtgnge exfi an d  todk 2  over.
Office No. 407 M a in  S t.
Over F nads  Cofcb Co.
2fIW
Estate of Edm aad H. W ottoa
5 3 G X  COCISTV .- L l  C oer: o f PTWMSe. h « c  
a t  hoc k ;»red on the 13th day of Ju n e , A-D.1S17.
Eum und re. W jtsun , a iuniznstra tar on th e  es­
ta te  of Edm und R. W orton, tote vf Rockiand, 
in said County, deceased, having presented  his 
—t-c'. account ’o f adm in is tm tian  i f  said estate  
fo r L i-w a n e s :
d'KDEtoio. th a t notice thereof be given, 
re— weeks successively m The Cocrier- 
Gazette. p rm ted  i s  RockJtonc. m said County, 
to a t  all ’ persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a 
P robate Court, tc  be held a t  Rocxiand. in  the 
17to day of Jx 'y . nex t, and  shew cause, if 
any they  have, why the said account should ao t 
be’ allowed
« wgr  AW H. EMERY. Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest -
SOS HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
ly. m The Courw r-G azette. a new*’ aper puh- 
llahe-i a t  Rockiand. in sa~u County, to a t toev may 
apuear a t  a P robate G ’u r t  to be held a t  Rock- 
lind.m  and fo r saia County, on toe 17to day A 
Ju iv . a . D. 1317. a t  nine o ’eiock m toe fore- 
aoon. anu show cause, if any toey have, wny 
to e  prayer of to e  petitio n er should n o t be 
gran ted .
•'SCAR H- EMERY. Judge of P ro  case.
A true cuoy—A tte s t .
31TS ’ HENRY H. PAYSON. Reg s ter.
Rocfcland in saia County, to a t hey may Appear 
as a  P fibw te Court to be held as R»*cx-aa .. m 
and fu r County, on toe :7to iay i Ju iy . 
A  D. 017, as nine o'eioca in toe t .•ren -vn, u i  
»auw cause, a aa? :i2ey Save, why toe prayer 
of to e  pet t-oce r *a«*aiu nu: be granted.
• -SCAR 3 . EMERY, Ju d g e A Pr.-bate.
A tru e  copy—Assess
S O B  HENRY H. PAYSON. Rargaier.
El tote of John 3. Jaziesaa
STATE OF MAINE
Ksox S3-
A t a  Pre'uateC ours heid a t  Rockiand m a u d  
fo r said  Ccunty o f Knox, cn  toe  i*to cay  A  
Ju n e , m  toe re a r  of <mlt Lord; one to iau-i
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
<31 M ain  S treet K<
Hooae «-12
ean.: um e hundred  an d  sevesaecn.
A ctrrsam m strum en t. pnri>»?rting to  be she 
tost w :d and testam en t of J  jftn a .  Jam eson, 
tose of Cush n g .in  sa ia  C o cssy ^ w risg  been pr -^ 
sen ted fo r pre ca te, and app -cai-um having been 
Trade te a t  co b o n 1 be requ ired  of she exeeutor 
XU the w iL ;
OKiHEBJn>. T hat notice toere*>f be given to  a2  
persons in terested , by causing  a copy A  to is 
o rde r to  be published, th ree weeks succes- 
srv-;y , in  The C onner-G azette, a  new spaper 
published  a t  Rockiand. in sa id  County, th a t 
toey may appear a t  a  Pre base C ourt so be heid 
as Roeki-and, m  and  fo r sa id  Countv. cm 
she 17to say of J a iy . A. D. H K . a :  ’ nine 
© d o c k  m toe forenoon, and show -tause. if aav
E s t a t e  a f  3 e a r y  T a w ag 
KNOT C O C N T T -to  Court o f P re b a >  he 2 at 
Roca and . on to e  U to  cay of Ju n e . A. D. 317, 
Ada B. Y oung. adm-nH>tratnx m SheewtoSe gf 
Henry Y ;ung  d a te  o f  Matin, . t i  F**.- 
in s a  . County. iecea-e-. havnag ^rweented te r  
first and and cm2 acuonnt o f x»lm »n g
of said -s ta te  to r  aLowanee
O anxK xn. That notice sm-reof be s
' v w t s  successively to The 
p rto tee  in R jc k ’and  aa s a d  Om st j  shat aB 
persens mtereste*! may a tten d  as  a  Pre"-''a» 
C ourt so be h-W  ax R uctiaa-r. oo she 17to iay  
of Ju ly . nexs. a n d  show cause, if  a a v  ihey 
have, why she sa id  accu o n : shouid not 
•d .
OSCAR H , EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy-— Assess 1
:- lT »  HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
WALTER H. BUTLER
ATTORXUY-AT-LAW
o UiVtB. 3S .u ra u v e. ac ?_ . W*t « Q m ___a »  W n .k  — -  ___
to ry  nave, why she p rayer A She pesu .cuer PtvBAW IOO wCrY, iff.
aficu 'a n e t be im n se a  Lfiars
•.•SCARE. EMERY. Judge A Pro hate. n v y a iM M
. A true copy-Atsess M O V E D  TO 7 LIMEROCX. S T .
51T5C. HENRY H. PAYSON. Reg.aser. • (Over Office, , srf
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THOMASTON
Carl Woodcock arrived home from
Lewiston Saturday night.
Mrs. Arttiur Lougee of Limerick has
been the guest of Miss Alice George 
for a few days.
Miss Muriel Payson arrived home 
Saturday afternoon fur the summer 
vacation.
Miss Lucy Jacobs, who has. been 
spending two weeks in town, left Mon­
day for her home in Rochester, N. Y.
M ss Miud Lermond arrived from 
PJy.ro iuth, Mass., Saturday and will 
spend the summer at home.
A party of young people motored to. 
Damariscotta Thursday and took sup­
per at the E'iske House.
Prof. G. B. Mathews of New Britain, 
Conn., arrived in town Saturday for 
the summer.
Mi.-s Sarah Linnell spent a few days 
in Boston last week.
Miss Clara Spear entertained at 
cards Friday afternoon in honor of 
M.ss Lucy Jacobs. Friday evening Miss 
Bernice Whitney gave a party in her 
honor.
S.'B. Comery has arrived home from 
Newport, N. IL, for the summer vaca­
tion.
Miss Olive Stone left Saturday for 
Somerville, Mass., where she will 
spend two months with relatives.
M.ss Margaret Crandon, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Lizzie Tvler in 
Westboro, Mass., arrived home Friday 
night.
Miss Eudora Ramsay of South Caro­
lina spoke on Woman Suffrage Thurs­
day evening at the head of Knox 
street to a large and appreciative 
audience. Miss Ramsay, who is a very 
gifted speaker, was introduced by lion. 
Obadiah Gardner of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Young of 
Rockland spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. Edwin L. Benner.
Mrs. W. M. Griffin of Los Altos, Cal., 
•who has been the guest of Miss E. L. 
Crawford, Main street, left Wednesday 
night for Culver, Indiana, for a week’s 
stay before returning to her home.
There will be a concert by the 
Thomaston Concert Band, H. E. Kirk­
patrick leader, Wednesday morning 
from 8 to 9 o'clock at the Knox House. 
This program will be given: Old 
Hundred; Star Spangled Banner; Mar­
seillaise, Italian Hymn, Russian Hymn; 
Rally Round the Flag; Tenting To­
night; old Folks At Home; Old Ken­
tucky Home; Marching Through 
Georgia; Montpelier (by H. E. Kirk­
patrick ; Home, Sweet Home; Annie 
Laurie; Old Black Joe; Ronnie Doon; 
Red, White and Blue; Old Oaken 
Bucket; Portuguese Hymn; America.
W. A. Donovan and little daughter 
Dorothy of Boston called on friends in 
town Sunday. Mr. Donovan returned 
Jo Boston Sunday night, leaving Doro­
thy here with her aunt, Mrs. Elkins, 
for a few weeks.
Miss Doris Simmons of Chelsea, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Emerson Watts, Main street.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
C. I.. Kinney Friday afternoon at 2.30.
Mrs. C. S. Jones, who has been 
spending a week in Rumford, arrived 
home Saturday night.
Miss Margaret Seavey has returned 
from Massachusetts where she has 
been visiting friends for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cogan, William 
Brennan and little daughter Dorothy 
have returned from a visit in Sears­
port.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Creighton 
spent Saturday and Sunday at their 
camp on Gay’s Island.
Miss Ella K. Gillchrest has accepted 
a position as bookkeeper at the Dunn- 
Elliot Co. store on Wadsworth street.
Mrs. M. C. Hamilton has opened her 
home for the summer on West Main 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wentworth of 
Belfast were week-end guests of her 
cousin, Mrs. Edwin L. Benner.
Miss Helen Carr entertained the Sew­
ing Club Monday evening at her home 
on Main street.
Miss Rena Fowler of Farmington 
has been spending a week with Miss 
Ida Colley, Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison and Miss 
Keene of Bridgton called on Mr. and 
Mrs. (Hilaries H. Washburn- Saturday.
The regular meeting of the Red 
Cross Branch will not be held this 
week on account of Wednesday being 
the Fourth. The meeting will be held 
next Wednesday evening at the Con 
gregational vestry as usual.
Children's Day exercises were held at 
the Baptist and Congregational church 
os Sunday morning. The attendance 
was large at both churches and the 
songs and recitations of the little ones 
were greatly enjoyed. An unusual fea 
lure at the Baptist concert was the 
marching of the children. As the choir 
sang "Onward Christian Soldier" the 
children, hearing flags and led by Har­
riet Wilson and Maynard Rollins with 
John Mathews acting as Drummer Boy, 
marched around the auditorium before 
taking their places in the front seats 
reserved for them. The happy faces 
o f so many little ones, waving flags 
was a pretty sight. At the Congrega­
tional church the songs and recitation 
were presented during the Sunday 
school hour in the vestry. At the close 
o f the exercises each member of the 
school was presented with a pretty 
potted geranium in blossom.
Miss Jun^Andrew s sang a solo at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning. 
Miss Andrews will direct the church 
choir during the summer months
Earl Wilson left Saturday for Port­
land to take his examination for join­
ing tiic avi,- m corps.
Th-‘ Thomaston Concert Band gave 
the first Sunday concert of the season 
.at iiiklar.d Park Sunday afternoon
H ardd  S' mpson, whose leg was am- 
pnlal-'d tw - inches below the knee, at 
the Knox r  .spital about ten days ago, 
is  .improv n r .  and Sunday sat up for 
the firs! time.
Mrs. Elizabeth McCullough, who has 
been spending a few weeks with rela­
tives in town, left Tuesday morning 
for her home in Buffalo, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Whitmore ar­
rive,1 in t ,wn Sunday morning and are 
spending their honeymoon with Capt. 
and Mrs. Leander Whitmore, Hvler 
street.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
C. J. Waits. Main street, at 2.30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, July 6.
THE ONE PRICE STORE
E very  article is marked' 
w ith  its price in p lain  fig­
ures and are the sam e to  
everyb od y . I guarantee  





W .  P .  S T R O N G ,  
WATCHMAKER and  JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
UNION BRIDGE HEARINGS
Two bridge hearings, under the gen­
eral law, were held in Union Saturday 
by the selectmen of that town, the High­
way Commission and County Commis­
sioners. It was decided to replace 
Young's bridge, which is old and un­
safe. with a concrete bridge, costing 
82400: 50 per cent of the cost to be 
borne by the town, 20 per cent by the 
State and 30 per cent by the county 
Contracts will be advertised for as soon 
as the specifications can be prepared. 
The peilion for a new bridge, to replace 
what is known as Skidmore bridge be­
tween the towns of Union and Wash­
ington, was dismissed on the ground 
that the law applies to bridges which 
are on a main highway.
CAMDEN
Miss Brewster, "Who has been the 
guest for the past two weeks of Miss 
Idalette Carpenter at “Thayercroft,” 
has returned to her home in Provi­
dence. R. I.
Fred Loring of Portland was in town 
Friday calling on friends on his way 
from a visit at Lincolnville Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thompson have 
opened their cottage at Ogier's Point 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe of Cincinnati 
are occupying the Richards cottage on 
Chestnut street for the summer.
Steam yacht Lvndonia, Capt. Rich, 
arrived in our harbor last week Fri­
day, having been cruising for the past 
three months.
Miss Minnie AVood of Lawrence, 
Mass., arrived Friday and on Monday 
entered the employ of the J. A. 
Brewster shirt factory company for 
the summer.
Mrs. J. S. Lockhart and daugnler 
Alice of Cambridge arrived Saturday 
and are at their cottage at the lake 
for the summer.
Gilbert Carpenter, Jr., of Providence, 
a graduate from Brown University, '17, 
is the guest of his aunt, Miss Carpen­
ter at Thayercroft.
W. H. B. Eells of Fitchburg arrived 
Friday to spend the Fourth with his 
family at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Eells, Elm street.
Raymond Perry of Rockland spent a 
few days the past week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gill.
Mrs. C. G. Robbins and son Douglas, 
Madam Robbins and Miss Robbins of 
Lawrence, arived Friday and are at 
Juniper Lodge, Lake Megunticook, for 
ihe season. Rev. C. G. Robbins arrived 
Monday.
Walter Y'oung entertained members 
of Mt. Battie Lodge, ’. 0. 0. F., over 
the week-end.
WARREN
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" was played 
here Saturday evening at Glover hall 
to a good sized audience.
Mrs. Addie Starrett was a guest over 
Sunday at the home of her uncle, A. 
L. Kirk, Thomaston street.
Mrs. F. E. Mathews was a Sunday 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Swift, at East Warren.
Four candidates received the ordi­
nance of baptism Sunday at the Baptist 
church.
Mrs. Olive Pope has returned home 
from Thomaston and is at her sister’s, 
Mrs. L. J. Parker’s, Montgomery 
street.
Mrs. Abbie Stickney and son William 
were Sunday gueSts of Mrs. Ulmer in 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F; Thomas were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Gregory, Rockland Highlands.
There will be an ice cream sale next 
Saturday night on the Congregational- 
ist church lawn.
Lesier Young is visiting hi6 father, 
George Y'oung.
Miss Frances Spear is at home from 
Portland for the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Starrett attend­
ed Grange services at West Rockport 
last Sunday.
Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Everingham will 
leave this week for Wolfboro, N. H. 
Marjorie Everingham went last week 
to New Hampshire. Mr. Everingham 
plans to be gone a week and will take 
his vacation later.
Mrs. Alton Chadwick of Thomaston 
was a caller on Mrs. E. F. Montgomery 
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver were 
in town Sunday from Gardiner,- calling 
on friends.
Mrs. Sidney Vina] and son Raymond 
came from Somerville Thursday night 
and are a t N. T. Caswell’s.
The ladies’ circle of the Congrega- 
ional church will meet Thursday at
Only Circus ComingTo MaineThisYear
R O C K LA N D  lll l  V K
t h u r s d a y JU L i 3
Shaw Show Grounds T H O M A S T O NROAD
<4 MAMMOTH INSTITUTION 
MERIT AND ORIGINALITY- 
f l  COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE 
Qf THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS ’ 
AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS-
f l  MULTITUDE °f  STRANGE AND 
CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL
ENDS Of THE EARTH - 
A n exhibition that
IS WORTH WHILE - xJ
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Ada Hall of Verona is the guest 
of Airs. Charles Churchill.
B. Harold Cates, Percy Cates, Levi
Barker and Charles Barker of East
Yassalboro were guests at Enos E.
Ingraham's Sunday.
Mrs. C. L. Pascal lias been conflnd
to her home by illness* for several 
days.
Hiram Whynot who has been em­
ployed at Beauchamp Point, dislocated 
his right elbow last week. He was at 
tended by Dr. C. W. Steward and Dr. 
Greene of Camden.
Miss Jennie Arey of Foxboro. Mass 
is spending a  two weeks' vacation at 
the home of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. David Arey, Spruce street.
Walter Levensaler and son Leon of 
Dedham, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Wheeler, Mechanic street
Howard Dunbar returned Frida 
from Philadelphia where he went t 
get a car owned by Capt. Miller of the 
tug Fred E. Richards.
There will be a cottage prayer meet 
ing this Tuesday evening at the home 
of Deacon and Mrs. Arthur K. Walker.
Rev. H. W. Rhoades has resigned 
his pastorate of the Baptist church 
and has accepted a call to the Tenant 
Harbor and Wiley’s Corner ehurche; 
and will begin his labors Aug. 1st
Miss Alice Aborn of Belfast was in 
town Sunday.
The Public Library will not be open 
Wednesday afternoon on account of its 
being a holiday.
Mrs. B. Harold Cates, daughters 
Helen and Margaret and sons Maynard 
and George of East Yassalboro are 
guests of Mrs. Cates’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Ingraham.
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Phelan of Isles- 
boro were guests of Mrs. Adelaide 
Morrill for the week-end.
The Public Library is indebted to 
Mrs. John G. Crowley for a gift of 
books which was much appreciated.
Mrs. Lucy Feyler of Thomaston is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Eben Crockett, for a few days.
John Bennett moved last week from 
Islesboro to his home on Spruce street
Mrs. Fred Ott of Dorchester, Mass 
aged 26 years, died Sunday morning 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Upham where she has been spending 
several weeks. She is survived by 
husband and two-year-old daughter 
The remains will be taken to Dorehes 
tes. Mass., for interment.
Mrs. Robert Davis has returned from 
Thomaston where she has been spend 
ing several weeks with relatives.
Mrs. Sherman Weed returned Satur­
day from 'Roxbury, Me., where she 
spent the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Marshall E. Reed.
W. F. Anderson of Dorchester, Mass, 
is a guest at Mrs. K. M. Dunbar's, Sea 
street.
Miss Katharine Spear has returned 
from Mattawamkeag where she has 
been teaching, to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Spear.
Mrs. Maggie Shepherd, Mrs. Clara 
West, Miss Sallie Hodson of German­
town, Pa., and Misses Katharine and 
Frances Shepherd of Winthrop, Mass, 
are occupying the Shepherd cottage 
“Tekenink,” for the season.
Lanson J. Hyde of Cambridge, Mass., 
is a guest at W. A. Paul’s for a few 
days.
Mrs. Fidelia C. Hastings of South 
Framingham. Mass., is the guest of 
Mrs. Sarah M. Rust.
Mrs. Fred A. Snow, daughter Freda 
and sons Burton and John of Free­
port, Miss Alice Goodwin of Soulh Ber­
wick and Miss Delia Bowden of Free­
port are occupying the Snow cottage 
at Ballard Park for a few days.
Miss Marieta Shibles will lead the 
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at the Baptist 
church Thursday evening and there 
will be special music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Teague. There will be a busi­
ness meeting and election of officers 
and the society will be reorganized.
and that they had the right to do 
without authority from a town meet 
ing. The situation now seems to be 
What are you going to do about 
Some of the voters were also dissati 
fled because the selectmen had refused 
to pay S6 a day for a pair of horse 
and man. The desired price was au­
thorized by Saturday night’s action 
Charles E. Gregory was moderator.
OWL’S HEAD
Rev. E. E. Longley, wife and daugh­
ter Belle called on friends last week
Myra Rogers, who has been teaching 
school in Barre, Mass., is at home for 
a summer vacation.
Edith Wotton, from Green’s Island 
is the guest of her cousin, Azilda 
Crouse.
Burdelle Slrout of Rockland was the 
guest of Capt. Frank Maddocks and 
wife last week. (
Mrs. E. B. Young and son Ernest 
Boston are at their cottage, Battery 
Beach, for the summer.
Harold Roberts and family from 
Stamford, Conn., have arrived at their 
summer home. Ocean View Farm.
Melvin St. Clair has gone to Portland 
where he has employment.
Fred Pierce and wife from South 
Thomaston were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Borgerson Sunday.
Charles Hurd of Ash Point called on 
several of his friends Sunday.
Ashiv Young is at home for a visit
Mrs. Marion Chandler from Addison 
Is the guest of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. Chester, at the lighthouse.
Mrs. M. A. Dyer of Rockland was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. A. E. Farr, 
Sunday.
Ethel Farrow is in Saco on a brief 
visit.
Our services at the chapel Sunda 
evening were conducted by some 
the teachers of the Bancroft training 
school. Miss Long was in charge 
taking for her subject “Love," which 
was very interesting as well as help 
ful. Miss Cooley presided at the or­
gan and Miss North led the singing, 
rendering two very nice solos, 
large audience greeted them and w 
hope to have the good work continue,
The many friends of Mary Grant 
are very sorry for her sad accident 
and ail hope for her speedy recovery
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thornton of 
Crabtree Point celebrated their 23th 
wedding anniversary on Friday, June 
29. They took a trip to Bar Harbor 
for the day, and in the evening held 
reception at their residence. The 
house was very tastefully decorated 
with flowers and evergreens and there 
was music during the evening. The
couple were the recipients of a num 
her of very pretty pieces of silver, 
silver tea set, a butter-dish and knife 
a soup ladle, a berry spoon, sugar 
shell, half-dozen tablespoons,^a sterl­
ing silver spoon; Mrs. Lewis Herzog 
money; and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Greenlaw money. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Grant and daughter, 
Ethel Thornton, Garnet Thornton 
Marion Thornton, Reginald Thornton 
Marjorie Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Greenlaw and son, Lena Johnson 
Ragna Canton, Clara YY'ood, Ev 
Rorhonen, Olga Gravdahl and James 
Haskell.
he church parlors. Supper will’ be E\" > ' ®ei? be£ is urS%d be Pr®sent.
FARM FOR SALE
OK line of the  e lectric , ne*r R ockland, In South Thoma«ton, w ith sv>ck and  tools. O n e o f  the g reatest bargains ever ottered 
F ir e  enws. th ree calves, th ree nice shoates 
<me yearling heifer and fo rty  n ice laying 
s e n s ,  one nice young horse, w eight 1300. $40 00 
w o r th  of m anure, new tw o,horse mowing tna- 
•ch inejand  wheel harrow. hor«e rake, hav te d ­
d er. su lky  plow, weeder, nice farm  wagon, nice 
tw ^ se a te d  grocery wagon, n ice hay rick , hay 
fo rk , aU insta lled ; six  tons of bay in barn five 
co rd s  of wood, m ostly fitted , 400 egg incubator 
n ice  k itchen  range and  a lo t o f small tools’ 
Two story house all in good repair, nice large 
b am , wagon house, tool house, two good hen 
h o u ses , n ice large pastu re , living water wilt 
c a r ry  tw enty head of stock, 300 to  500 cords of 
s ta n d in g  wood. This farm  contains six ty  acres, 
b o rders  the  sa lt w ater, cu ts abou t 25 tons of 
h ay , q u ite  a  lo t o f seed has been p lan ted  th is 
sp rin g , land nioe an d  sm ooth ; th is  farm  is 
in  every deta il a  n ice place. K ill  be sold a t  a  
g re a t bargain if  taken  a t  once. Can be bought 
o n  m ortgage. Apply to  FAX)YD I* SHAW. 
R ock land , Maine. 4Stf
erved the usual hour by these house- 
eepers: Mrs. George Teague, Mrs. T. 
B. Copeland. Mrs. Grace Hanly.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Copeland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Montgomery enjoyed 
an auto trip to West Rockport last 
undav.
Aaron Starrett and family, with 
other friends, made a trip to Gay's 
'stand Sunday in his motor boat.
The bridge at South Warren is re­
paired so as to admit of travel by auto 
nd carriages, but is not quite com­
pleted yet.
Miss N'ancv Starrett is at home from 
Castine, where she was a student at 
the Normal School.
F o r  S a le
23 FOOT MOTOR BOAT in firet class 
shape, su itab le  fo r  fishing, lobetering  o r p leas­
u re ; 8 h. p . engine.
Two H ouses  In  good repair. Good re n tin g  
property.
30-Acre F a rm , w ith house and  buildings in  
good re p air; w ater In th e  house; 35 apple trees 
fu ll of a p p le s; acre of crops all up  in  fine sh a p e : 
acre of oa ts. An ideal sum m er p lace; wood 
enough fo r use. 35 m inutes from  Rockland.
CARS—Cadillac, O verland, D ort—new  ones.
Several Used C a r t  Cheap.
One Overland Truck* Good trade. 
G E O R G E  n .  S in n O N S
Miss Lula Payson of Revere, Mas 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Payson.
Miss Minnie P. Shepherd is spending 
a few days at Moosehead Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lucas of Union, 
Mrs. Hattie E. Sherwood of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Emma Esancy 
Potter of Council Bluffs, Iowa, were 
calling on Mrs. Olive Walker Sunday.
Capt. David Arey and daughter Jen­
nie have been guests of relatives in 
Stonington and Isle au Haul for a few 
days.
Miss Eudora W. Ramsay of Green­
ville, S. C., spoke very interestingly at 
the Baptist church Sunday evening on 
“Equal Suffrage.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ingraham and 
family, and Mrs. B. Harold Cates and 
children of East Yassalboro were 
pleasantly entertained Saturday even­
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veazie at 
6 o’clock dinner.
Mrs. Julia A. Thorndike is the guest 
of Mrs. Ellen Shepherd for a few days.
Mrs. Cacildia Cain and daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Torrey, were recent 
guests of friends in Rockland.
Special Town Meeting
Because the Rockport selectmen 
bought a pair of horses without the 
town's supposed authority, the voters 
petitioned for a special town meeting, 
which was held Saturday night, and 
called out a large attendance. The 
meeting voted not to buy, but the se­
lectmen say they already have bought,
❖  D O N ’T STO P  LIV IN G  *
<5> «
❖  tS>
*& When those to whom we «j> 
look for information as to <S>
*s* the condition of things and <2> 
•s’ advice as to our future pros- <?» 
‘3* pects told us to he economi- & 
& cal during the war, they «S> 
*s> never intended we should *  
*3* stop living, as some timid *;• 
folks seem to imagine. v
•i* The country is at war, ❖  
*s> sure enough—and every man <& 
*S> is expected to do his duty, v  
& And there is need of econ- ® 
& omy in foodstuffs and other •■> 
v  things, to the end that we *s> 
<3* may be helpful and efficient. *
That’s all.
*3» We’re fabulously rich. We •s*
❖  have natural resources be- ❖
*:> yond our dreams. We can *«• 
*S> feed and finance the whole <s» 
*S> world. *
& But we must get on the
job in dead earnest. *i*
*& Billions are to be spent *  
*5* here by foreign powers—now *  
•5* our allies—as fast as we can *
❖  use it. It means not only ~  
•p work for everybody, hut high &
❖  wages and great prosperity. *
Don’t be extravagant, but *  
w buy the things yon need—
*3* foods, clothing, home fur- *  
4* nishings. Go to the movies. •€> 
•5* Laugh, play, cheer up—and *
fight when your turn comes. *?
*
C h ild ren  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
T ie  Courier-Gazette goes i*U> a b r ­
ie r  num ber of families in Knox «onnty 
than any ether new spaper prints*.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McIntosh and 
little daughter Frances left Saturday 
for Boston.
Clarence L. Smith left Friday for 
Hawthorne, 111., where he lias employ 
menl with the Western Electric Co.
Mrs. Peter Mahone and little daugh­
ter uf Cambridge, Mass., are guests 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew 
Donahue.
Miss R 60 Reynolds returned Friday 
from an extended trip to Tenant's Har­
bor, Clark's Island and Union.
Miss Laura B. Sanborn, who ha 
been spending the week with relativ 
In town, returned Saturday to Ma- 
tinicus.
Mrs. Frank Mason, who has been the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. John A 
worth, returned Monday to her home 
in Bluehill.
Miss Sophronia Tolman was in Rock­
land Friday.
Mrs. Etta Homer and grandson 
Homer Stevens, of Bucksport, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hall, 
Chestnut street.
Mr. Landers and daughter Nina left 
Monday for Kingman.
Mrs. Walter Lyford, daughters 
Dorothy and Marion and son Walter 
left Thursday for Atkinson for a few 
weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Porter Lawry, Mrs. Bert Green 
and daughter Dorothy and Owen Green 
attended the commencement exercise 
at Bates College. The following 
dents grgaduated with honors: Alice 
Evelyn Lawry, Esther Green, Smith 
Hopkins and Robert Green. Miss 
Lawry won the 830 Bryant prize for 
the best essay on,“Arbitration.” This 
prize is offered every year; she is the 
first woman to receive it. Miss Lawry 
has a position offered her as teacher 
of English in the Belfast High School 
for the coming year.
Miss Esther Green, who is visiting 
friends in Boston, will 'Teach 
Aroostook county this fall. Robert 
Green is in Pittsfield with an insur­
ance and real estate company.
Mrs. Snow of Boston is the guest of 
her cousin, P. F. Campbell.
Miss Harriet Vinal returned Thurs 
day from Waterville, where she has 
completed a very successful year of 
school.
S. C. Webber of Schuyler, Neb., ar­
rived Saturday and is the guest of 
Mrs. H. L. Raymond, -Pleasant street
Mrs. T. G. Libby has returned from 
a several weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Lubec and Boston.
Mrs. John Blcthcn has returned from 
Mount Waldo.
Mrs. Samuel Hutchins of Roxbury 
Mass., is tile guest of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Woodbury Dean.
Eugene Crockett of North Haven 
spent the week-end in town, the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Wellman Pierce,
Miss Blanche Works, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Bohndell, has re­
turned to Marlboro, Mass.
Virginia and Phyllis Black are 
spending the week at Uncle Billie Glid- 
den's farm.
Manela V. Smith left Monday for 
Scbasco, where she has employment 
for the summer vaaeation.
The Silent Sisters, who are not al 
ways silent, wish everybody to remem 
ber that July 4th is the date of the big 
fair at the G. A. R. rooms. This is 
for the benefit of the church and the 
public is cordially invited to come and 
do their part. Lunches will be served 
from 4 o’clock until 6.
Mrs. Marietta Winslow has returned 
from Rockland.
Miss Rena Knights of Rockland is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cooper 
High street.
Mr. and Mrfc. William Malcolm of 
New York have arrived for the sum­
mer vacation.
Mrs. Alma Deveau Coombs, wife of 
Lyford Coombs, died Saturday, June 
23. in Rockland. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Deveau and 
was born in Bath 38 years ago. She 
was married six years ago to Lyford 
Coombs. Deceased was of a lovable 
disposition and left many friends 
mourn her loss. Besides her husband 
she is survived by her father, one 
sister, Mrs. J. Gallway of Boston, and 
two brothers. The remains were 
taken to Gloucester, Mass., for inter­
ment. Mr. Coombs and Mrs. J. Gall 
way accompanied the body. Services 
were held at the home of her father, 
George Deveau, in Gloucester.
With a Torch on His Noss.
Of all the luminous varieties of flab
the torchfish is one of the most unique. 
Upon its nose and erect upon a short 
stem, it has a smalt organ which It 
phosphorescent. This the fish has th« 
power to make glow a t will.
Sawed-Off Sermon.
The surer a girl is about a man be­
ing In love with her the lesa sure she la 
about being in love with him.—Indian­
apolis Star.
N o. 890 R eserve D is tr ic t  N o. 1
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
A t Thom aston, in the S ta te  o f Maine, a t  the 
close o f business, Ju n e  20,1917. 
RESOURCES
Loans and  d iscounts, § 68,996 11
O verdrafts unsecured , 227 31
U. S. Bonds deposited  to  secure c ir­
cu la tion , par value, 50,000 00
ayinen ton  account subscrip tion  fo r 
L iberty  Loan Bonds, 25,531 00
S ecurities o th e r th an  U.S. bonds (not 
including  stocks) owned unpledged 354,703 75 
S tocks, o ther th an  F ederal Reserve
Bank stock.
Stock o f F ederal R eserve Bank, (50
p er cen t of subscrip tion)
V alue of B anking-house,
F u rn itu re  and fix tures.
Due from  approved reserve
agents in New Y ork, Chi­
cago aud  St. Louis, $5,229 36 
D ue from  approved reserve 
agents in o th e r reserve 
cities, 10,558 W
N et am ount due from  b anks a n d 
bankers.
O ther checks on banks in  sam e city  
o r town as rep ir t in g  bank.
O utside checks and  o th e r 
cash item*. $1,299 43
F rac tiona l currency , nickels 
an d  cents 391 53
Notes o f o th e r N ational bankZ  
Law ful reserve in  v au lt an d  no t am t.
due from  F ederal Reserve Baok, 
tteaem ption  fu n d  w ith  U. S T reas­
u re r  an d  due from  U. 8 . T reasurer, 
T otal,
. LIA BILITIES 
Capital stock  paid  in,
Surp lus fund ,
















« 8  00
---- profits,
C ircu la ting  notes ou ts tand ing .
D ividends unpaid .
D em and deposits su b jec t to  re se rv e : T o u ld em t^ d dec ^ j s “ ^ bj'eC t,o c l,ec k ' 1W’70S 94 
su b jec t to  reserve. ’ $107 706 94
Tune depoeits su b jec t to  reserve, 33-377 84
Total. ___  $587^25 94
FTV EinRnI?v '^ ’ <S CSTr 0F Ks°x. »9 ='  OriRDAN ,Cashier of the above-nam ed
bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t  th e  above s tate- 
S f U tFUe “  tbe b 6 8 to f my k o o -Je d g e  an d
Correct—A tte s t ; F ' H ' J 0 E D A N ’ C“ b ler ' 
c .  h . W a s h b u r n , 1 
T. S . SINGER. D irectorsW IL U A M  G. W A SH BU RN .! UlTeCtorS-
dayUSfCjM ed, l s n . ’ " 0™ to b€f° re me thhl 3801 
[L. 8J  .A . N. U N  SCOTT, Notary Public.
SELLS VESSEL TO ENLIST
' Capt. John G. Stahl of Waldoboro 
has sold the five-masted schooner 
Gardner G. Deering of Bath to New 
York parties for 8140,000, and ha6 en 
listed in the U. S. Navy with rank- 
lieutenant commander, the Boston pa­
pers say.
THE VICTIM
What is it that is responsible for 
most of the crimes committed 
women? A woman who says it is the 
love of finery. Sometimes, though, in 
nocent women are convicted on cir­
cumstantial evidence, and this is what 
happens to Yaleska Suratt in “The 
Victim.” the startlingly sensational 
photo melodrama which " ill  be a fea 
lure at the Park Theatre in the superb 
double holiday bill for Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 4 and 5.
A negro preacher once complained 
the judge, when convicted of stealing 
chickens, that his wife was responsible 
for his predicament. When the judge 
asked what she had to do with it the 
negro replied: “Well, my women folks 
warn’t satisfied to only eat dat chickn 
but dey done went an’ put dem 
faythers in dere hats. Dat's de cir 
cumstan-cialese evidence.”
Another attractive feature of 
splendid double program for Wednes 
day and Thursday will be ‘"The Wax 
Model” with vivacious and charming 
Vivian Martin as the star. Mi 
Martin is seen as the most beautiful 
and most sought for artist’s model 
about the London studios.
The big. Laugh-compelling Mack Sen 
nett Keystone comedy "Stars and 
Bars," famous the country over, and 
Burton Holmes travel views, will be 
additional features of the holiday bill
Only Comes by Experience.
The woman who knows how to spank
a baby properly didn’t acquire the 
knowledge through a correspondence 
school.
N o. 1446 R eserve D istr ic t N o. 1
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
OF THE
R ockland N ational B ank
RESOURCES
Loans and  d iscounts $435,104
O verdrafts unsecured , 337
U. S. bonds deposited  to  secure c ir ­
cu la tion  (par value), '  150,000 00
P aym en t on accoun t subscrip tio n  fo r 
L iberty  Loan Bonds,
Bonds, secu ritie s, e tc .,o th e r than  U.S. 
bonds (not including  stocks) owned 
unpledged, 208,401 80
S tocks, o th e r th a n  Federal Reserve 
Bank stock , 6,095
Stock of Federal Reserve B ank (50 
p e r cen t of subscrip tion), 7.500
V alue of bank ing  house, 5,00u
N et am ount due from  a p ­
proved reserve agents 
in New Y ork, Chicago 
and  S t. Louis, $14,072 57
N et am oun t due from  a p ­
proved reserve agents 
in  o th e r reserve cities, 24,381 06
N et am oun t due from  hanks and  
bankers (o ther th an  reserve agents 
and  F ederal Reserve Bank).
O ther checks on banks in  th e  sam e 
c ity  or tow n as re p o rtin g  bank,
O utside checks an d  o ther 
cash item s, $501 43
F rac tiona l currency  .n ick ­
els an d  cen ts, 231 58
N otes of o th e r na tio n al banks, 
F ederal Reserve notes,
L aw ful reserve m  v au lt an d  n e t
am o u n t due from  F ederal Reserve 
Bank,
R edem ption fu n d  w ith  U. S. T reasu r­
er and  due from  U. S. T reasurer,
O ther asse ts,
Total,
L IA BILITIES
C apital stock  paid  in,
~ rp lus fund ,
_ iaivided profits. $58,137 73
I« ss  c u rren t expenses, in ­












C irculating  notes ou ts tand ing ,
N et am ount due to  banks an d  hankers,
D ividends unpaid ,
D em and D eposits su b jec t to  re se rv e :
Indiv idual deposits su b jec t to  check, 297,646 54 
C ertificates of deposit due in  less 
th an  30 days (o ther than  fo r money 
borrowed),
Certified checks.
Total dem and deposits  su b ­
je c t  to  reserve. $349,143.42
Tim e D eposits su b jec t to  reserve 
(payable a f te r  30 days o r su b jec t to  
10 days o r m ore n o tice ):
C ertificates of deposit, • 126,876 69
Total, $924,035 02
St a t e  o f  Ma in e . County  o f  Kn o x . ss.
I , H. E. ROBINSON, Cashier of th e  ab o re-
narned bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t  th e  above 
s ta tem en t is tru e  to  the best of my know ledge 
and  belief. H. E . ROBINSON, C ashier.
Correct—A tte s t :
W ILLIAM  T. COBB, )
W ILLIAM  T. W H IT E ,! D irectors 
A. S. L IT T L E FIE L D , )
Subscribed an d  sw orn to  before m e th is  30th 
iv of Ju n e ,1917-
[L. SJ. J .  W. CROCK PR, N o tary  Public .
N o. 2371 R eserve D is t r ic t  N o.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—OF T H E -
N orth N ational B ank
A t Rockland, in the S ta te  of M aine, a t  the close 
of business, J u n e  20, 1917. 
RESOURCES 
Loans and  d iscounts, $267,07c 92
O verdrafts, unsecured , <6 so
r .  8. bonds (o th er th an  L ib erty  Bonds 
o f 1917):
U. S. Bonds deposited  to  secure c ir­
cu la tion  (par value), 85,000 00
iberty  Loan Bonds,
Bonds, secu ritie s , e t c . :
Bonds o th e r th an  U. S. bonds 
pledged to  secure postal 
savings deposits, $10,194 02
S ecurities o ther th an  U. S. 
bonds (not i n c l u d i n g  
stocks) owned unpledged , |521,683 44
Total bonds, secu ritie s , e tc ..
S tocks, o th e r th an  Federal Reserve 
Bank stock .
S tock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 
per ce n t of subscrip tion) 
alue of hanking  house,
F u rn itu re  and  fixtures.
N et aru t. due from  approved 
reserve agents inN ew  York,
Chicago, and  St. Louis, $ 0,594 43 
N et am t. due from  approved 
reserve agen ts in o th e r r e ­







O ther checks on banks in sam e city  
or tow n as re p o rtin g  bank,
O utside checks and  o ther cash 
item s, $3,077 16
F ractional currency, nickels 
and  cen ts, 353 44
N otes of o th e r N ational Banks, 
Law ful reserve in vau lt and  n e t am t.
due from  Federal Reserve Bank, 
R edem ption fu n d  w ith  U. S. T reas­







ap ita l stock paid  in , $100 000 09
Surplus fund , 20 000 00
U ndivided profits. $49,053 93 '
Less cu rren t expenses, in ­
teres t, and  taxes paid , 16,525 85
—  30 528 19
C irculating  notes ou ts tand ing , 84 995 99
N et am ount due to  banks and  bankers 
(o ther td an  included in 30 or 31) 2 168 58
D ividends unpaid , ' 470
Demand deposits su b jec t to  re se rv e :
Ind iv idual deposits su b jec t to  
check , 153.439 78
rtitica tes  of deposit due in less
th an  th irty  days (o ther th an  fo r 
loney borrowed) 
al dem and deposits sub-
.  -ct to  reserve, item s 34, 36,
36.37,33,39 and  40, $156,353 09
Certificates o f deposit (o ther th a n  fo r 
money borrowed) 5 fye no
O ther tim e deposits, 600 669 17
Total tu n e  deposits su b jec t '
to  reserve, item s 41. 42, 43, $605,669 17 
Posta l savings deposits, 7 34
T o ttl> _______ $1,009,799 25
Sta t e  o f Ma in e . Covxty  o f  Knox sh •
J’ C,“ hier of '*<>■ abovenam ed bank, do solem nly sw ear th a t  th e  above 
sta tem en t is tru e  to  th e  best o f m v knowleoa-e 
and  belief. E. F. BErSY, f i a h i“ g
Correct—A ttes t:
ENSIGN OTIS, )
g. h BhartWS’ j Directo">
Subscribed and sw orn to  before m e th ia TOth 
day o f Ju n e , 1917.
WALTER H. B U TLER, N otary  Public .
2,913 31
evebybody’s co n  I fo S o c ia lC ii
A dvertisem en ts m  th is column not 1 
th re e  lines in serted  once for 25 cen-- ,  ’ ce-'l 
fo i 50 ce n ts. A dditional lines 5 c„.'. 
fo r one tim e, 10 cents 4 times. Sev „ ' wil
L o s t and  Found
LOST—S tr a je d  ashore from steameiNTT" S unday m orning , dark red Esk-nu R ew ard  will be paid  fo r his return n, r'1-15 
SHERM AN, Tillson W harf. r a u , ,f-5
W an ted
"ATTANTED—Capable g irl for cookbT—‘ W housew ork, 11 w eeks; referew e 
w ages. Box 417, Camden. '
W AH 0 ^ Be“ 'X>y St TH01^
WANTED—Y oung lady for generalw ork. J .  A. YOUNG C 0 . , ! S a “,««>Rockland.
52tf
WANTED—Boarders. Inquire alter 6 M 7.27 Spruce S tree t. s i n
WA N T E D -G irl fo r general housework fa m ily  of 3. No washing or irunimr MRS. V. F . STUDLEY, 64 Masordc St. “f;M
WA N T E D -A  tab le girl, a  id kitchen k-ina t  the HOTEL CAMDEN, Cauid-S. M?
61*53 ’
V IT -A N T E D -C arp e n te rs , M achine.IV H elpers in  o u r Boat and Engine i X
S teady w ork g u aran teed , under cover , U ,' 
DEN ANCHOR-BOCKLAND MACHINE , PA N Y . '!?■
WA N T E D -A t Once Horseshoer and Gener al B lacksm ith ; m ust be able to rt wagons also ; $4.09 p er day of eight hours work 
th e  y ea r round . A pply to  J .  LEOPOLD v i  , 
V inalhaven , Me.
EARN $5 to $ 1 0 A D A Y  gathering  evergrTT'roots an d  herbs. lO cents bring!, ’ k ,.7  w ar prices. New HaveD, Conn., BOTANli aL-7
0*53 ’
T A M E D —F ord  Engine— econu hid7
( m u st be in good condition. \  ,1 i w' 
LEY, P . O. Box 236, Rockland.
A NTED—Teachers. Good salarie-
positions th ro u g h o u t New Engl,in 1' n». 
is te rn o w . N EW  ENGLAND TEACHE1;s' 10 
EN'CY, Y. M. C. A. B ldg., Portland. Me.
E t t a  b l a c k i n g t o n ,South  E nd, is o ring , Coats, S k ir ts Linden Streett  , i  prepared  to do Ladies' Taib an u  R epairing. n o
WANTED—L adies to  know th a t I am stillin  business a t  th e  old stand. Reliable H a ir Goods of all k in d s. Ladies’ own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transformations 
M ail o rders receive prom pt atten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H air Store, 333 Main 
s tre e t . Telephone. r j
F o r  S a le .
F  j R SA L E —FORD CAR, 1915 touring ‘just overh au led ; p rice $225. ROCKLAND
T73OR SALE—Bay horse weighing 1100 lbs • 
JU 8 years old, sound, clever, fearle-j and 
good d riv er . DR. C. F . FRENCH, Tet 455-H
FOR SALE—Ladies bicycle in first class con­d itio n . RED CROSS HEADQUARTERS.
F o r  SA LE—One reg iste red  Guernsey bull It m onths o ld ; 1 new McCormick mowers f t .  c u t ;  3 new  1-horse fa rm  wagons. Address 
GEORGE P . WILSON, S t. George road, Thom­
asto n , Me. 53.56
FOR SA LE—Model 20 Hupp roads’er, just overhauled , flue conditi ,n. Apply M m MESSER, U nion. Tel. 9-11. 53*56 '
T71OR SALE—C ottage and  garage a t Crawford 
JU Pond, S ou th  U nion, borders on west shore- 
100 ac re Island  a t  le ft an d  10 acre island in 
fro n t;  Cam den m oun tains and Mar's Hill in 
view ; lake is one o f th e  best in the stab for 
landlocked salm on, tro u t and  pickerel, is 31-2
iles long, one m ile wide. Cottage will ac
o r w ith o u t fu rn ish in g s. Apply to E. 1; now, 
41 P le asan t S t., R ockland. 53-56
F OR SALE—37x13x6 1-2 f t .  Slo >p. 7 1-2 h. p.New M ianus engine , self-bailing cockpit, cush ions; 2 se ts  sa ils . H . E. BARTER, 38 fine 
S t. Rockland. 51<m
FOR SALE—35 ac re wood lo t in Thomaston.F o r p a rtic u la rs  w rite  to  F. NEWHALL, 65 Haskell S t., W estbrook, Me. 51*54
FTOR SA LE—T om ato p lan ts , rerooted early C an d  la te  cabbage and  cauliflower plants, 
ind tran sp la n te d  celerv p lan ts. GLAENTZEL, 
th e  F lo ris t, 16 School S t. 5ltf
F OR SA LE—One 1913 S tu tz  runabout of 50 h. p ., in first c la s^cond ition . price $451) In-— Norcross Drug
FOR SALE—$ y ea r old Jersev  cow, new m ilch ; 5 year old horse, weighs 1060; sound, k in d ; wom an can  d rive him. Apply to 
B. SEARS, 7 W illow St. R ockland. 51*54
__ Beach. ELLA P . GRIM ES, 52 Summer
S tree t. Tel. 113-J. 50-53
l/SO R SALE—A m o to rb o a t 27 f t. Al comb-
JU tion , equ ipped  w ith  a  7 1-2 h p. Km 1 en- 
ine. A bargain  if taken  a t  once. Inquire of
'N. C riehaven, Me. 50*53
L riuR  SA LE—Reo to u rin g  ca r in Al condition
ZJ p a in t, upholsterv  anil tires  like new In- 
q u ire  of H. F . H IX , 65 Lim erock St. 5>*54
FOR SA LE—SALVIA , e x tra  fine plants pro­ducing  b ea u tifu l flam ing spikes of hlos- som s. C .M  TIBBETTS, 388 Main St. 5i*53
F IOR SALE—Nice! beautifully  carved__ __________ olin 6-octive organ,
w ith  fine tone. M ust sell a t once. Call or 
w rite . MRS. H A R R IET N. RAWLEY. Mar- 
tinsv ille , Me. 5C*53
ly kept, 
& H a n
FOR SALE—29 f t .  m otor boat. 10 ft. cabin. 14 h. p. 2-cylinder engine; practicallv new. C. E. OVERLOCK, R. F. D., No. 2, Warren. Tel. 
172-4. T hom aston. 5o*53
No. 1, T hom aston.
FOR SALE—G reenhouses and  florist busi­n ess in  town of 7000 inhabitants. Good business g u aran tee d . Reason for selling, death 
o f ow ner. F o r p a rtic u la rs  address C. M* 
SLADE, 5 Eddy S t., P rovidence R. I. 52-53
T jlO R  SALE—Cabin C ruiser, 30 ft., Al condi-JD tion , equ ipm en t com plete. 15 h. p. Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 m iles; very sea­
w orthy . A bargain  if  taken  a t once. E C. 
PATTERSON. Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11- - 41tf
X p O R  SALE—Moose Home, 67 Park street, in- 
_±j e lu d in g  two e x tra  lots and large garage 
w ith  hard-w ood floor. House contains all mod­
e rn  conveniences au d  is an ideal location foi 
physician  o r hospital. W ill be sold a t a bar­
g ain . Call upon o r address L. W. BEN NEK, 
N orth  M ain s tre e t . 24tf
__ M odern i.
lig h t. A pply a t  ’
1 o L e t .
TO LET or FOR SALE—Furnished -ummer _  cp ltag es  a t  Owl’s Head, Maine Apply toco ttages a . HUSSEY, 23 C hurch S t., E verett, Mass)2»39
'  jlO R  RENT o r SALE—On easv terms, sma.l 
_ J 4-room house, w ith  large lot of land ft r 
g a rden , a t  South End. Apply to E.W. G' 'I LD, 
** School S t. 52*55
LET—Five-room  tenem ent on Oak S:. X NELSON B. COBB.
f  p O  LET—F o r the  sum m er, my place at 113 
_ _ P leasan t s tree t;, all furn ished . Inquire of
L. OXTON, 273 M ain S t. 51 54
fT lO  LET—F u rn ish ed  Rooms, large, P’61' ^  
JL  fro n t room ; also two side rooms. 1-3 
LIM EROCK ST. Tel. 307-4. 51*54
F |iO  LET—3 fu rn ish e d  cottages a t Sunny-ide, 
Owl’s H ead, n ex t to  governm ent land.
F . NORCROSS. Rockland. 4 < »
r p O  L E T -T w o  lu rn ish ed  fro n t rooms. J® X UNION STREET. 4?'tf
FT1O LET—F urn ish ed  room with modern ini"
-L provem ents. TEL 438-M.
QIO LET—H ouse a t  27 W inter stree t, with U
JL  room s; good place fo r a  boarding bouje.
A pply to  JO S E PH  DONDIS.24 Spring St. 45tf,
LET—Six rooms an d  bath ,e lectric  lighM,
JL . _ J a n d  fo r  ga rd en . Apply to  MRS.
m o  LET—STORAGE—F or Furn itu re. StovH
JL an d  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything 
req u ires  a  dry , clean  room . Terms reasonable* 
J .  R. FLY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. 45tf
M isc e llan eo u s
B E A SPIR IT  MEDIUM, give reading*. he»*the sick . $:0.00 course onlv $1.00. PJ**' aid . Rev. F . A. THOMAS, Medium, Author. 
“  T rem ont S t.. Boston. Mass. 51*M
AW N MOW ERS S H A R P E N E D -"  e 
.  -J fo r y o u r m ow er, sharjien It on a po«« 
g rin d er , and  re tu rn  it  fo r 75c. ROCKLL'U 
HARDWARE CO.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a iar- 
ger number of families in Knox countj 
than any other uewapaper printed. ,
‘‘Z T a rr iv a l  and departurJ 
.  Jn e  the vacation seasonboth to them and thi 
^-e are glad to print sucl 
"■ ill news and will thank I £  supply us With inform J
connection. *
".hp engagement of M -I 
Kalloeb and Benjamin i I 
announced at a supp I
?, Kalloch’s mother, Mi- 
, S, park street. Friday et 
was resplendent in
vhite Hearts trailed from
, and attached by ribb 
,’.u.t4 guest’s  place wet I
h -arts with the names of II 
pie. The same color f1
observed in the florat d -  
■I,,, other rooms. The foil
s  were present: Mis 
Edna MCAHister, M I
v Foes, Ghristol Cam 
»n, Fi"yt Mixcj
s M.iybelle Pratt and til 
g u Miss Kalloch is me
young women and i 
much musical talent Mr. 
f ,n of Benjamin C. Perry 
popular. , ,
J. Richardson and fam 
IVehardson’s  aunt, Mr-. 1.1
M ’
mer at Holiday Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. (icor-', g  v
Niitley, N. J -  are gue> - 
Fisk summer street.
Mrs. B. N. Studley uid ' |  
sl'udley have arrived from 
will go to housekeeping •
end-Miss Frances Garcelon 
has opened her cottage al 
Hill for the season.
Chauncey Keen,is home 
land on a week's vacktioi j 
been in the employ of the 
Commerce. Commission Un­
doing railroad inventory ' 
South, and is now similarl 
ia the New England States^
.Mrs. Louise Rollins an 
Mrs. Joseph Richardson, 
been spending the past t\ 
this city, guests of .Mr. ant 
Rohinson and .Mr. and Mrs 
man, have returned to the 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jl 
daughter Choris of Lynn, I 
here for an extended visit w| 
Mrs. J. S. Jenkyns.
Eugene Cates of Lewistc 
ing his vacation at his fori 
this city.
\. w . Pendlebm and Rl 
v.,.ir of Lynn are visiting 
W. S. Pettee.
Ralph Daggett and fric 
Sunday night from W >re< 
, 1  ill remain over the 11 
came through in .Mr. Dagg­
le!, and passed no lesr 
wrecks. One was a large 
which had been ditched w 
cargo of booze, being I 
State because the transport 
panies are no longer permi’l 
die. it. The W. C. T. l ■ ■[ 
learn that the car was vl 
that the police pounced I
Charles Fiske of Alt tote ’j 
the guest at James Fiske 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe W. 
have been spending a honel 
night in this city and at Elf 
r- turned Saturday to thel 
Charlotte, N. Y. Mr. and .4 
D. Halt and child, who havl 
guests at Capt. Charles El 
turned to Castine Sun, 
Martha Hall leaves tomo 
for Falmouth, Mass., whei 
spend the summer as the gl 
\Y. H. Hewins.
Mrs. Nellie Frost of II 
formerly of Hartland, w i.-j 
over Sunday of Mr. and 
Schwartz, Main street.
Stephen Gould is home 
College for the summer vaj
Miss Carrie R. Gleason 
is the guest of her cousin.| 
Hall, South Main street.
Harry Morse and Lev y 
attended their brother's 
Montreal last week, are g j 
and Mrs. Nicholas Anzal 
ter the Fourth. Harry M 
return to Portland, and 11 
accompanied by his 
visiting in Woolwich. "  
Chapleau, Ontario.
Mrs. Alice Ames 
29 and invited friends 
day afternoon. Pic ' 
o’clock.
Mrs. J. A. Hosni-r v 
tpr Margaret have g 
the summer.
H. E. Edwards and f . 
son, Mich., arrived Friday 
Point cottage for the su 
motored through, and ' 
panied by Mrs. Edwards’ 
Joseph Abbott, who, at 
age of 81 withstood the j- 
style, not minding viciss 
made it necessary to b-iy 
smaller car when Whit- 
was reached. The trip •) 
days, the party coming t> 
the Adirondack^ and Wh.t
Mrs. E. R. Veazie is i 
her husband on his ph 
weeks trip through N ud 
Mr. Yeazie travels with 
bile that is furnished hi 
Standard Oil Co.
Sylvanus C. Webber :s 
time Rockland and Yinaiiij 
having come east from 
Schuyler, Neb., to enjoy 
in this cooler region. El 
glad to greet “Beany.”
•t *
Hermon Stanley who ’• 
home for a few days, 
Swan’s Island Monday.
S. Henry Gardner, J".. 
from a recent operation 
ci Its, is able to be out aga
Aire. Annie (Sherer) R; 
turned from Millville, N 
the summer with her par- 
Mrs. Fred Sherer.
Saturday afternoon at 
ex-Mayor and Mrs. G. H. 
engagement of Miss He 
and George W. Roberts 
w-as announced. The oc> 
event was the meeting 
day Afternoon Auction Cln 
ly was the secret kept ‘ 
nature of the event was 
ed until revealed in a 
manner at the close of 
out of town guests wei 
Fowler of Farmington an 
beth Bailey of Portland.
Miss Imogene Sullivs 
making a short visit ’ 
Snow.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. . 
entertained a family 
Averill’s brother, Earle 
California, Mrs. V. A. Ch) 
gor, F. W. Brown of B 
Mrs. C. H. Benner, Mr. a
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Magic Lies in Coiffures
h r  ta i p r7 .re se tm  w as liTtie E thei H ath  
lerv.ne. a 22-eee of ih e  b r d e .  gow ned  
la  w h ite  n e t o v er w hile  s .ik . and 
c a rry in g  a b a sk e t . f  p ink  sw eet peas.
A r e r e p ;: : 2 f ;E ? w ed  The cerem ony 
and .2 th e  rece iv in g  _2e w ith  the b n d e
— 2 cr-2. m w ere Mr. m d M rs niwman
3 . M eyers : f  J e rse y  T*y. p a re 2 ts  :■?
7 -  g r; :n. M rs. M eyers h e :2 g  gow ned
In b lack  ;h a s t ii !y  ace o v e r  b lack  
sarin . i2 d  M rs. F ra n ce s  a .  3 r g g s  in 
h .ack  g- rg er.e  over h .ack  sa tin  w ith  
. ei -.m22.2ies Ci v e r s  w ere laid  f : r
T h e  T-Top.e lei! T r  a 2 ;u r  of Xew
Y :rk  Sta-.e. the br.de traveling in  a 
s ta a r :  su .: yf b lu e  ; ,: .r -2  t-vtil w ith  
smail b i 7 .2 h a m m y  M rs. M -; 'i r s  ;£ 
a w ell kn-.w h P o r .a n d  y o u n g  w-.-mah. 
a gr-dua-.T of P o r r- in n  High and The 
? 0 7 ' .mo no rm al 772.2 .2 ' sch.-ois. F or 
s-ve .-i, y--ars sh e  h as  i-een a Teacher 
at the .\-.r73 G ramm ar 5cho L M r. 
-Meyers .s a s 2 w - s s ? _  t  2S.2-i-s m an.
. . . . ■ . - 
Dav.s of R.-rkland an : has e:-'. : sev­
era l s a m r ^ x  here , w here  she h as  
m=.7;- fr.-7. j .  ■ ex-. 2.2 concr :- .a -  
t io n s .
« K
3 3 0 W 5 -B 0 L T 2 5
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- -
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3--~ - -"2 last 1 i M iss M :.2‘->. 1_. 3 . - . :  1 La? res-: 
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-
Uise 1-1- ■- -f ’‘t2.r2 7 72 ‘7.- : ■ _ .7.2 7C ATS
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'  ' 177-2 M ^s E l s -  M. 3 , .  x  s s ’.-r
The brede. as brtdesm tL d. T he  b rid e  
w a s  d resse d  in b in e  taffe ta  and  ra r-  
r ied  a boo irue t of b rid a l ro ses . T he 
2 u se  w a s  v e ry  ‘ p re ; ;.! v  dec .-rated woth 
ho-wers. M rs. L in a  3 ro w a  of W arren . 
M e , nt. h e r  of the gr m. attended. 
Mr 3 r  ■ '• -. .s - r  ; 7 -2  b y  Cam -
2-r ige EleoTr.-.- L .g t; 1:. -rd  holts a 
--*sr -usable pos.:-. ::. M r and M rs. 
3 r  vn w -re  r-.r.p,-3;s f many nsefrl
- : p re :-7 g:f7s f.-.m  a n  -s: f  frien d s  
<&nd --.12V -S, A fte r  a  honeym oon 
< —-.•: In W a ld m o r? . M e, M r. and M rs. 
3 r  w n  will r -  n m  7. ie-n-e- 
th ey  w-tli reside.
H a sk t II d a s  r e r a r r - a  
a t  serenad j
•»«. W jam -ssday b -  a c  r  lu rth
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A  airmenp r p re p a ra tio n  ev en t a n d  end  of th e  season  
sa le  on  m a n y  of o u r C oats, S u its  an d  D resses.
A lso th e  ope n in g  of th e  v a c a tio n  se aso n  g a rm e n ts  
se lec ted  fro m  m a n y nigh c lass m a n u fa c ro re rs  w hile  
in  New Y ork  la s t  w eek.
W e a re  sh o w in g  in n u m e ra b le  cho icely  se lec ted  and  
en tice in g ly  p riced  a r tic le s  of sttm-mpr w ear.
B eg in n in g S a tu rd ay  w e offer you  C oats, an d  S u its, 
a lso  a  b ig  lo t of odd C oa ts b o u g h t fo r  th is  sa le . You 
a re  assu red  of th e  very  low est p rices th a t  we can  give. 
Selec t y o u r  Ju ly  4 th  ap p a re l a t  once.
1 «
■33 3  S27 2. 122 I
■ '
- j-- -n j - * An on M rs. B rs .v sasr 
j '  r  th e  j n a n u t s c o r e  <f rrs
-
"- | mu!* """?  F a e  A r-i
r  a>
M r. a n a
H .:-2 a ris .'2 . w ho h ave  
2 2- p i s ;  7-a : -A-f-eks in 
- - Mr. and  M rs C. L . 
-  M rs. L. .V W eii-  
irns-i to in e j-  h o m e  in
M -bs E i : n
-2 W -S222.2^r. 
rr 22 - ■
3j : : jcec
COAT
$10.00
h . Z  VSei/'





1 :s t ®
a t a r i a s m
■ 7 i,
Fuller-Cobb Company
c r s H o r s
D . X  rz v so z  h is  re m rae d  tn  
B n s in ry . Mass.
M is Cota A  F -g —U  wsa hom e Hom T ham ­
e s ;®  to r a  short v s c .  l a s  we-Ti.
M rs. v e t  5m n h  and  son H orace  of W asr-
FLE A 5A 5T FO IST
Y . :2: y  - '  a;„ ; 7- 2 122 Am s
Spring
spend.7.0 - : F i-aw sy  F a m .
SOUTH T H 0B 1S T 0H
T . W i^g iz SXQ w ife 2TC HCH?* 
Jay  for F zn
35 COATS a ll a t ......... ...........................
AH on rack take t o u t  choice. Street Floor.
N'ew SH verine M a te ria ls ............................
Just the weight needed for your trip.
E -7 • ■ 7- 
s f i r m e r  2 m e in
a27i ftr.end a rr .v ad  
- TP W . ~ ~ ; - r  M a ss-
- v - r  '2 e  F 27721. T hey
- -c 2 .ess  Than snt
Bge 5
-2 ct:.rhed w-2th a h eav y
T  C. v J l  &
22? «o §  w raefced and  
□ seed  on th e  b>?ze.
. h - r  ? . 5 U se .. e
Dtfe F .ek e‘s. M echanic
H W . H all, win? 
a 2 ? n e y n i o 5
ay to  ih e t r  b<«me :h
Mr. and  M rs. w .i ija m
; wbo 33 va ii~.? been  
Q ia r le s  E. Hall s, re ­
a m s  Sunday. Miss j
r  -  ' 7 -‘ Hat:land , w a s  th e  
. -  f  M r and M rs.
t  a id  is  hdtne f r  m 
.- hr su m m e r v a c a t» »
M rs
■n.
Mrs. T  E. T*»hei 
.- .• r  . -• —k i - . j  •..
Ma.ne I»A2j .vss-7-r . i7 7 .n l
.Mr and .Mt-  H. A. Buff 2m sper: The 
a - - . . — 7 . m ?  ;■ -,.j as g-;es'.B f  M r 
’n-r Mrs. •:. A. R_fbms 3 f 7221: r;:y.
-
12^7-" - rs a r- s  w him . Je .i . 2 J u e -  30. ’
Mi.-s E . ^ c e i h  E . H ail a rr iv ed  ’ast 
■ s '-  3 2-2 B 2he g u es: f  M rs. israe '.
r -•
- 2 k y 2 s  and T ~ 3 - •  ? '<- •-- H>1-
i-A M is L'»a s H. \V -~d in c  2 au g a ie r
’-■.--- Mrs \ \  -  7 ’• ,  7E— 7e— S.-3.
•sea r E. Y ork , a n d  th e y  w;Ii pr-«eeed
-  - . -
- -
-  .-■ .« - a r  m d  D yer
M iss M yra  • ■ Seene,
\  H f  r  1 -  s n m n . - r  M .s?
■'-. -  y  - —t—22. -  7.-7 ra : a
'• '.a 2 e r  s.s-.er. M rs. 3 .2 2 ---  7. L vnn. 
M ass
M rs. 2 —at»2.2e E. 3  yce f 3  st n 
a rr iv ed  m  th e  c .:y  M »nday, an d  is  th e  
g-2~- •; .Mrs. i. F. F - j n . - ,  -;s iht—;-
- - ■ She is
-
2wa weeka- w a : ? . a  a: th e  a  m e of 
A.-..E 3 .  n r  i s .
X O a S E -E L E Y
l p r e t ty  a.-cj-. r e d d in g  w aa 
earn  j e d  a: tn e  h me '  72r r r  tr s 
7-a.--: -  Mr. and  M rs. E . 'E  E ley. Svn-
I' b ■ 3 A ; . s ,  W-es- 772 22t. W -in-s-iay‘ --“ 7,7.g. J a n r  f t .  '72t 77 B gv . T  E. E . l -  -
-.-7. arch. a:.', -d  in m arr.age the,- .n ly
id a a g rz e r ,  EiiX3£>etb C ara  E v-iy-r-\ s a d  S
,‘f  The Meadows. Bocktand.
| The b n -Jal p a r ty  a~~e:nbled in the 
d ra.vm g r  - m Pei. .-e in  em r-ansm ent 
■ -■-
m-?!ty w a s  p e r i  rm —i  T he  b r id e , w in
i vas grven i .v a y  :-y her father w  re 
: a c ;- « a  i f  white taffeta and  s tlk  n e t. 
i em br:-.dered  .2 stiver Her veil f 72_e 
va s  p rettily  i r r . r g - d  with range 
! ?. e s t a s  an d  sh e  c a r r ie r  a s h iw e r  
I p. -<27' f  -'-nite - >~e« anJ s-vee.
! p - i s  T he in ly  . ew elry w-7-rn a as a 
-
-
! a m  e -2  by  > i .~  f.i-rys A. 4 .-ham if  
' S  u-nam pt: 2. O nlartd . vh  v . r e  a 
m ast b ecom ing  d ress  ; f  hesh  pink 
■ G eorgette  .re p e . w tth  legh-im hat t- 
m atch , an d  c a rr ie d  a b o u q u e t i f  p in k  
‘ - ses. The gr -msman A-as H rry  A. 
j M -rse  -f p C rtia n d . b r t tb e r  f th-. 
•m.
e A  G le a sra  i f  H averh il: 
af h e r  c it is tn . M rs. A bbie  
Ma.2 s tre e t.
ase and  L ero y  M srse . w ho 
-’ r  ?.-?’• ’.v^dciD^
-s. r e  g u e s ts  f M r.
- Anzai c e  rn t. l  a f -  1 .
7. H arry M ars? w ill th en  I “ j^j .^ c e « n  n y  a d a in ty  bnffe:
- - -
—s -vtfe. .vh .s  2 w- m ^ a. w. r  G uthrie f Chapleau and 
EL -  7-7372 is  C harles F . 3 m e af Pec
I sided. M rs. Gti-.hr.e serving the ees 
■- -
t  1 - -  f m e b ru t-  - - s 3t-.
a re a 22. a : 2- g .-w a .f  ?.;£ " t - t -
. 3
€S?rXT . ‘.T 2Tepr- L S '.t? '.Zi?? '.v ^S 
3 recepdvD  a i 2?m e. a
2-m fcrr f  D" - s fr.esd? ^ e d .
lS t ? T - t T — — £- -. 2'1? iZ  J M RS-
r e  a c c H n - jf e f .  ; a  jqjo <x P . B- tra -n  a  a 
drip  to  Tomdi
;L - r  p'
L a te r  th e y  w ill m ake  :h e :r  h?m e  a l 
T z -  P  zes. ' ' , ••z-rz - Mr --
maLaxer . f  D evin Lum ber 
Tze~ ~  t .-s  x.f: Sr z-r. . t T . - . :
i jra s  a z r - " y  z a r  p.r. '• -  .z >  -.
■ * - . i r x ?  Z’fSriS. zz M iss 36-z. w zz
* a z d  tam ily  
- i  F rid ay  a:
z ;  W h ile  ’< u n ta ia s .
..z - s s - • . x ;  -z? ,z^
ixz N -  Z rrz  M aine, 
s - D 'Z- Z’ Y -  
z .s z e d  L-m b y  the
'A’ - zz*- r is x r -  - z ~ . z- 
: i xzz VzaaibaveD ines-ds. 
s
-2 . .y  ’be  s ’zznzzer 
. - '^ -c z z . E v e ry b o d y  is
v «
w ho h a s  b — 2 a: 
a  f - v  gays, r e tu rn e d  t :  
:d Monday.
-12--. j * -  ' - 2 v a l -  - r
ent operatioa for appesuB- 
out aga_2
KELLEY LA5DS JOB
F o rm er P riso n  Clerk Is  A tm ched To
S ta te  3 o a ra  of “h a —t-t-t anjf Correc­
tio n s—M others' Pensions.
Jo h n  P . Kelley, form -erty h e r s  at 
2 7. - .  - .  -
r  the S Bom -
::es  and  C orrec tions as  c le rk  and 
ag-17 i f  the  b .-,?h ----- r t ln g  :2 2 -r  The 
h r - - - ,  n : f  th e  s-er-T-ary. A s  w-:rk
3ecr-23ts. A s  w i r k  at th e  p ris : 2. and 
expengne? as a fo rm er ?.:y  a a i ' . r  tf  
? r-.7:2-t sh ... : make him a vsluafc.- 
acquTS. .-n  h r  the  3  ard.
T 2 -  7T7 7h-rs p-7.n '. 7i .v W2 ’it 7 — 
- -
- -  . - - . .  - - . _ 1 
p -srd n  m  .-.-rs' t : and th e  tow n  
tS re rs  a re  - x -  fflei. m un .e ipa . b- a r t s  
'  r  th is  sam e aid. I 'n d e r  the law- the
.TH- .32 tt- be  p a id  a m i e r  Aith i — 
- - - - '  t .--
52 3 -’- 2 -2  a ’ . 7V2 2 7-S-27S 3 h ill ' t3-
3 7 - -
pa :•- s re im b u rsed  - -he ex tent f 
-3 « -2 slf b  m  ’h e r  s pauperm ed  by 
-. -  . v. -=72 71 -22- p - "  :s em phasized
.2 th e  .a t t r a c t ,  n s  w h ich  are t ;  he 
sen : out.
ST. SE0BGE
M r. a n d  M rs .  A . J .  W tll ia m a c o  of 
T h o m a s to n  w e r e  r e c e n t  g n s s t s  o f  M r s .  
J .  A . G i l c h r e s t .
M r s .  L i l l i a s  3 - r b in s c n  s p e n t  l a s t  
w e e s  in  3 o c s . a n d .  t h e  g u e s t  o i  h e r  
s o n . E .  ? .  S o b in s o n .
M r. a n d  M rs .  A  T . H a l l .  A ln o c n d  
A a l l  a n d  M is s  G la d y s  S r o v o  s p e n t  
S u n d a y  a :  P o r t  C ly d e .
S i n e  l a d i e s  f r o m  t h i s  p l a c e  a t t e n d e d  
th e  3 e d  C ro s s  m e e t i n g s :  T e n a n t 's  H a r ­
b o r  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y .  I :  i s  h o p e d  a 
b r a n c h  o f  S e d  C ro s s  w~_l oe f o r m e d  
h e r e .
M rs .  F r e d  R o b in s o n  h a s  g o n e  to  
S e w  Y o r k  to  j o i n  h e r  h a s  h a n d ,  of 
s c h o o n e r  S a m a e ,  E a r t .
'. a p t .  A r d i e  T h o m a s  h a s  g o n e  m  S e w  
Y o r s  to  j o i n  h i s  v e s s e . .
M e n  h a v e  a r r i v e d  in  to w n  to  h a u l  
p n l p  w o o d  r r o m  W . J .  C a d d y ’s  l o t  to  
L o n g  C o v e  to r  s h ip m e n t .
W ; K i n n e y  is  to  s p e n d  t h e  F o u r t h  
i n  R o c k l a n d .
M r . a n d  M rs . J .  A . G i l c h r e s t  a n d  
fa -n  I j  w i i i  s p e n d  th e  F o u r t h  o n  'G raf­
to n  Is .a D d . g u e s t s  o f  M r . a n d  M rs .  P .  
W . M a n n .
H a r v e y  K i n n e y  w a s  h o m e  f r o m  
T h o m a s to n  fo r  t h e  w e e k  e n d .
W a l t e r  H a s t i n g s  o f  T h o m a s to n  w a s  
t i e  g u e s t  r t  h is  s i s te r .  M rs . 3 .  A . 3  . - 
.u s  n .  s - j n d a y .
S a m u e l  D a v is  a n d  s o n  a n d  M a u r ic e  
D a v is  f  B e d s to n e ,  S .  A .  a r e  g u e s t s  o t 
J o h n  W i le y .
D r .  a n d  M rs .  A . A  S t.  C la i r  a n d  
d a u s tu te :  o f  S o u th  F r a m i n g h a m  a r e  a t  
t h e i r  gn — m e r  u o m e  a t  T e n a n t  s  H a r ­
b o r  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r .
M r. a n d  M rs .  H i t - k e y  a n d  r a m i l y  o f  
t h e  U n i t e d  S ta t e s  H o te l .  B o s to n , a r e  a t  
t h e i r  s u m m e r  h o m e  a t  W o l l a s to n .
he wedding n a r c ^  a pear; ; ;z .  a ra
zt . z e r  xz- > c- present
F M -a- f '.72ut.-a2. • 7, M-aS .> -S t
"  -  2 f M -  a ,  M rs. - 3 .
;  \  -re D am e de o r s  i^-=s v. a_ .a .- | Mr<. -, 
•f S a r th  3 a y . C«nt, D r. L. T hom pson 
P e r th . C*nt, and  M iss M arte 7— a.-rn
; f-  m M U vtlie. IS. J - : i  sp en d  
ituBBcr -mi* her p a re n ts .  M r. and
F ' - j  S b e rer .
. - l a v  x f--m :< 2  at the  h e m s  -»f 
- m t  M rs A  A  S .e t ie 2 .  the 
.-<2-22 f  Mis# H elena 3 ie ih e n  
- -  w  r -b e r ts  of thus c r y .  
- -  22; L T h e  a c c a s c n  c f the 
-
i  u C a b .  S: c lever-
- the ~ecrei k ep t th a t  the tru e  
“NZaff Zi * sas5>K'~ 
ID a zszsx .
• -- f  t i e  p a r ty . T h- 
vc  t r . - s t s  w e re  M_ss Be=a 
F irm  ng- t  and  M iss E hza-
Bailey gf p t t t l a n c .
-- . - .  - v  ~ : -a 2  M rs. I s ra e l
- Mr. and  M rs. A 2> «t A vern i 
a - - v. y p a r ty —M rs 
- .7- E rn ie  V. B ro w n  i f
"--a. M rs. V a  C h an d ler M B an- 
F W . B row n o f 3 a t i .  Mr. and 
•1. A  Benner. M r. and  M rs. W a r-
B row n. G rey. T an . N avy, 
and  B lack, reduced to
ex cep tio n a l v a lue  no  m o re  at th ese  
p rices.
S u its of a new  m odel a t COO ft A rprjm a P®1* 
chase  a t  special p riee . »“">ww m ade in  
Navy Bine and  B laek  only  p rice  d u rin g  n e x t w eek 
only.
This department displays a most wonderful assort­
ment of Waists and Blouses in all the newest effects.
a  ehoice assem b lin g  of S trip es , D im ity , 
an d  V oiles.
W hite  V oile, Lace an d  E m bro idery  T rim ­







a la rg e  a s so r tm e n t of fine V oile B louses. 
Bufide F ro n t,  Lace T rim m ed , ex cep tio n a l
Voile an d  B a tis te  B louse in  an  end less 
v a rie ty , a ll th e  n ew est effects.
D ain ty  co lors of c o n tra s tin g  m a te r ia l, em ­
b rac in g  m any  new  an d  u n ique  effects. ££ Crt to  Ln th is  lo t of W ais ts  th e5O»OUj ^0a I w sty le  and  m a te r ia ls  a re  
too  num erous to  m en tio n , yon m u st eom e and  see 
th ese  fo r  yourself.HA w tIC  Art T his lin e  of B louses rep - aPdaUU 9l0aUU re se n ts  ou r choice 
G eorgette  Crepes of th e  b e tte r  k in d . A m o st b e a u ti­
fu l a s so r tm e n t, every  W ais t, f re s h  a n d  new .
S h irts  of D im ity  (p la in  and  s tr ip e d ) . 
S h in s  of S arin , new  h ig h  co lla r  effect. 
B louse D ep artm en t in B aleony.
uom em  ,  . »e -Y ..,
F. A. F . .2 - .a .  E rn es: M aloney. < i fe  
22.2 2 tar: r  A . .:. - M rs • - Ma- 
Inoev wr t ■—---t to Rockland M ondey.
M - Elia 1 —an an. 5. n -.V1E-
A m id ao c . w e re « M rs. T. A  W o o d c o ck s - - w - e s t s  t B  =• -  - v
1 77772 F -  Jgy. -
t - v  F-'gerw was in rn rth m , Weenre- <
d a y , h a v e  h e r % v =  n n e r  tn g asses. S he ~ -
si F rinav.
i ~ - g — A  Fogerty ni " h e l i .  N. H _ was t t  T h - '
; M rv  T. A  W oodcock 's 2 tew days last week. .2 2-
Edwatc H a-H nr 7: Utaoe was 2 v s tn r  m 7 - 2,
mwa Sunday.
v - ' t  Til l i ii  t n  Warns closed a re rv  sancsss- __ _—
A - . m m . t s n h . . l m E ^ c t X - . . t T h m s c a r  _ EAST r A x 5 3 - m .e
r - ~ a e z  to her name at Cove.
_____________
? f so u s iia m p  t . 3. On L
M E T E B S-X B K eS
. z e  x  ? z s r x z . x  '  - z z z z x s
- -
7 ■- 2.^2- n ' ' f '  -
:.f .he Fa.2D-. X i  H-iteu P c -m an d . wnen 
M s s  E :  3  L .i-2 2  B riggs. : '
M rs. F ra n ce s  A  B r g r s  :  . 7 - 
a >  E a r . i d  A :  2 M eyers 
?3Sr. N Y. 1: a as T-3C " ?
• . i  -1- n e i .n «  2 es  f th e  L .2-2^22 n r  23.
-
i re a e s t r a .  c-m e-aled  berm et r e  ra tm  
g a rd en , an d  th e  i .v e iy  b r .d e  en te red  
upon th e  arm  e f  h e r  b ro th e r ;  Dr. 
C y ru s  E n g  S r tc c s  w he ga’ - ' - r  .2 
Tnarreage. in  :hc 2 7- wer-.-. ’• - r -  t 2 : y  
"e  cerem ony  w a s  periT rer -i by  v.ev. 
A  A  Boekaff -Taf P o r tia n d . T h e  b r ia e  
-a - -  a w i t te  ssadn g. ' 2  * t. 3 ,-^  
q - v '  Tierei tn p e a r: b e a ts  •'- -- - -
• -ire 22-a_2 h u n g  from  th e  v -  j i —.vrs. 
T he long  tu lle  veil, w m  in c a r  
f a s t - J i .  was ca-jgiT w  2 -ran g ?  b.- s -  
s> m s and su e  e a rn e d  a  sh o w e r  £wm- 
tu e ;  of va lley  i_ e s .  T he m atron
h. -u .-r w as M rs. B e rn a rd  K a m r- r
i. s te r  of the  tedde, w ho  w ore 1
-_ ;k  g e ;rg -  te over w h ite  -a - -
ra r r te d  an a rm  b o u q u e t  t f  E E araey  
-  se s. T h e  g r .  :m  w as a: ended 2 I 
Ms b ro th e r . A  L is e ,  in M eyers ;f  
J - r s e v  Q ty  X. J ,  an d  t i e  u s n -r s  w ere 
S am uel M eyers a h r  t i e r  ■ '  
g r  am . A lfred  D s v a  f  B uckland. Dr. 
B e t. amm H udm an of R tx b u ry  and  B er­
n a rd  Kambe r  , f  P o rtlan d .
r  -e-- Z.s z Z- Z ’ -Z 
'  M r and  M rs. M aurice 3 r a d f s r d  an d  
C2..2 :f  ».2g2S ■ sp eriin g  _ i ie . r !
v acat 2 w 2  M r. m u  M rs. W . A.
M r. and  Mr*. Jad x a a  T h c r a n k e  ai Mai d m . ' 3?-. i f  7 72 
V a c  Eave npened m e n  sum mer hnm e here M is s  E r  223 B ; h a s  1 new  
tor m e seasem  1 ;  rycie.
H arrie G dchres: sdc E-ermade X'ynaaz are \ £ -  M rs. '  A  L i  ", s  f  X .r th  i
hom e mam Brockmrr. w aere Urey Eave heee  : -«£ v i s :  i tr  . '.-ends her? ,
"n r i-w e d  d e rm g m e  w itte r. T hey  wm speed  | - c_ in - m e r  s  72 . , 2 2  i “.
rh e se m m e r ar C resess: Beach. ... -  ; a -  =-< - <  M re
C b s s e r  Aflesx. V A X ,  who was called n am e ; . .  . - - - \<*s ’A‘ ,
h» the ai his bro ther, 225 .rtm rr-d to
OiaiVMuwn XU' v »arc. ___  ; _. — ^-T
C aot and Mm A  A  Warns af W E e -  Cor- ’ ? I^ a ^ l Y N .  =h- ha^ : 3-
□er erent ScT’cay a  tows. 1  --------  '
Mr. and M m. H aro ld  W H a m : have te tarned 
feom  K ock laad  and  are ocrtm vm g m e  G eorge 
u —--eg  house.
Fvebm  X ew ocrg  of E 'crahesrer. Mass , s  
Aje gr e g  r : her stater. Mrs. F red  L m dsey
W m . r ; —tr r  is hem e A rm  W e s h ro c k  for a  
-el- ' few dzvs.
Sradhttrv . w h: has been la id  an  
* s tra in e d  ankle tor m e ta s ;  mree w eeks, 
is ab le m be atxtar agam .
W -rr ir r e  m t i e s  n s  p a u se  to  th in k  
tw ice  be: re  ind -jig ing  'iirse lv es  in 
new  fn rtv io w s . W e h av e  n-keO to  
th em  h e re ;  o f  a n a  to  p ro v id e  th a t  v a rie ty  
w hich is  th e  sp ice  of a p p a re l ,  bu t htn»- 
a sen se  o f  e c q p o a y  and  f itn e ss  m ake  
s o n e  re tren c h m e n t th e  o rd e r  of th e  
day . B u i f a r  be it fre m  th e  A m erican  
w om an to  allow  h e r  a p p e a ra n c e  io  be- 
rom e fa v o r ie s s  fo r  A ck  of so m eth in g  
new .
H e r  re s  tire e  lie s  i a  a n d  on h e r  ow n 
h ead . N ow is  th e  tim e  to  e x p e n m e n t 
w tth  co iffu res a n d  b lossom  ou t in  a 
new  h a :r  d re s s  ev e ry  once in  a w hile. 
Few  w om en  re a l is e  w h a t m ag ic  lie s  in  
th e  co iffure  and  how  wh , v  th e  ap­
p e a ra n c e  m ay  be ch an g ed  by c h a n c i t^  
i t s  sty le . N"W th a t  ev e ry  w om an  is 
ex t-ected  to  do h e r  b it  by m ak tn g  h e r ­
se lf  u se fu l in  som e d irec tio n  sh e  w ill 
h ave  o ccasion  to  tijifi up  th e  b es t w ay 
o f do in g  h e r  h a i r  f o r  w ork  an d  fo r  
p iay . W e a re  a b o u t to  g e t in to  th o r-  
ju g h iy  m o d em  a n d  up -to -d a te  g a rd e n ­
in g  c lo th es  a n d  to  do  rea l g a rd en in g  
an d  w ith  k h ak i f o r  o th e r  s o r ts  o f 
se rv ice .
A p re t ty  co iffu re  is  p ic tu red  above 
a n d  i t  is  a  sim p le  a rra n g e m e n t of th e
h a ir  w hich  is  w av ed  a ll  ro u n d  th e  
h ead  and  p a r te d  a t  one side. U i s  
p a rte d  a t  one s id e , e i th e r  le f t  o r  r ig h t  
(w h ich ev e r is  m o re  heeorrotig). a n d  
b ro u g h t down o ver th e  e a rs  a n d  f .  r e ­
head . Sm all in v is ib le  p in s  fa s te n  :t 
to  p lace  a t  th e  s id es . T h e  e n d s  a re  
coiled in  sm all, so ft. fiaL  co ils  a n d  
p in n ed  close  to  th e  h ead —o n e  coil a t  
e a ch  s id e  o f th e  b ack . T h ey  do  not 
in te r fe r e  w ith  i t s  co n to u r.
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THE MAN WHO WALKS UPON HIS HEAD
T:t- i saying, "see one circus and you have seen them all,” does not 
appl> rf'rmance presented by the Sparks Circus this season.
\ , „r.. :!i.at entirely new in thio country and that stands mt as a 
dis,-; '• y. is the wonderful performance of Henri Mordetle, “the naan 
who walks upon his head.”
REBECCA PALMER’S CRUISE
Rockland Built Five-Master Damaged 
By Submarine Remains On Other 
Side—Attracted Much Attention In 
Foreign Ports.
u
This wonderful exhibition of skill and daring consists in bounding up 
and d '.vn ,'airways balanced upon hishoad, with no support other than 
the <•■:;:-cl f his head with the steps. The One balance that must be main­
tained to accomplish this feat can only be appreciated after seeing this 
wonderful act acc-mplished.
This novelty will positively be seen at each performance of the Sparks 
Circus here Thursday, July 5.
G u a ra n teed  P ain ts
W e are  s till se llin g  at JO B B IN G  P rices th e  sam e b ran d  
th a t  we have c a r r ie d ,fo r  years
—GUARANTFED IN EVERY W A Y -
DERBY'S Mixed Paints, standard colors, at $ 2 ,7 5  per gallon
“  "  “  white, “  $ 3 .0 0  “  “
ASCOT Barn Paints, red and gmy. “  $ 1 .3 5  “  “
TARR’S Copper Paint, $ 2 .3 5  “  “
We also have a good WHITE PAINT $ 2 .0 0  “  “
—SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE LOTS—
SIHMONS WHITE COHPANY
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
A nnouncem ent ••■lllllllllllllin'
DYER’S GARAGE
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, 
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries
T h e  m an ag em en t b e liev es  th a t i t  can  g iv e  au to m o b ile  o w n ers  
as p ro m p t, co u rteo u s  an d  s a tis fa c to ry  se rv ic e  as can  be 
o b ta in ed  an y w h e re  in  M aine . M r. D y e r  w as seven  y e a rs  
w ith  a local g a rag e , and  h as  m ade a th o ro u g h  s tu d y  o f the  
b usiness . H e  in v ite s  p a tro n s  a n d  o th e r  f r ie n d s  to  in sp ec t 
h is  new  g a rag e  hom e.
FLOWERING ANO VEGETABLEPLANTS LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY 
SUM M ER FLOWERINC PLANTS
Vcerb‘ B»V S o .» d r « < o n ..  M fS n o n e lte ,  S w e e t  A ly M u m . Salvia. 
b c a ? ,o ««» S tock aj L o b e l ia ,  E v e r la s t in g ,  F o r -g e t -m e -n o ts ,  C o sm o s , M a r i­
g o ld s ,  P e tu n ia s ,  P a r s le y ,  S w e e t  P e a s ,  e t c .II J 01 i Dasies, Hollyhocks, Larkspur, Hardy Sweet Peas, Yellow,narOV I laniS Buittercups, Phlox, Yellow Alyssum, Hardy Asters, LupinJ * G arden  H eliotrope, Golden Glow, Sw eet W illiams, Baby
B reath , Sweet June  Finks, Coreopsis, Polyanthus, Sweet R ocket, Jacob 's L adder, L o n ­
don Pride, Barl»ern- Bush, Box E lder T ree , N orw ay Spruce Irises, L adv’s Slipper, S triped 
Grass, etc . These P lants are nice to set ou t in  the Cem etery because they come up even- 
year.
C abbage, R ed C abbage, Cauliflower, M int, Celery, 
Tom atoes, L ettuce , Beet, R hubarb, Strawberry-, 
etc.
These P lan ts Are Grown From  the Best Seeds Procurable 
Take H ighland Car to  head of Cedar S treet an d  look them  over. F ree 'd e l.v e ry  in
Bockland
ON SALE AT THE WIGHT COMPANY’S STORE
V egetable P lan ts:
EDWIN A DEAN Ro c k l a n d , m a i x e  Telephone 3-21-5L u n i n  m. u t H n ,  THE h i g h l a n d s  <
£
Net Contents 15 FlnitL Drachm
9oo Drops
CASTDRIA
a l c o h o l -  3  P E R  CENT
AVejJdaltlc Prepanfcn&rAs- 
rsimii.-itind the load anilGc^uh 
tingthc Stomachs and Bawlso^
Infants Children
Promotes Digcstion.Oi«^; |  
BCssandEest-Cantafconto1 
OpiunL-Moiphinc 
Not Na r cotic 
Ahjva
•
j Jac Simile Sifnatoc of
VEW
m m #
For In fa n ts and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu r e ,  
o f
E x a c t  C o p y  o f  W r a p p e r .






Information h3s recently been re­
ceived that the schooner Rebecca 
Palmer, which had sailed from Savan­
nah to England, and had failed to re­
turn, was recovering from wounds re­
ceived from a German submarine in 
December, while off the Irish coast. 
On account of the crowded condition 
of the drydocks she had not been able 
to have repairs made to permit her 
return, and was now laid up, her 
journey being indefinitely postponed.
Although transatlantic commerce is 
generally transacted in steamships, the 
Rebecca Palmer is no novice in such 
a long cruise, for her first voyage with 
a cargo was from New York to Havre, 
France, returning by Rouen and Ply­
mouth and Fowey, England.
The schooner is one of the five-mas­
ters which composed the “Palmer" 
fleet of several years ago—schooners 
that were frequently in and out of 
Boston harbor, being generally in the 
coal trade. This one was built at 
Rockland, Me., and was launched 
March 5, 1901. .She sailed from New 
York the 14th of May following, with 
a cargo of 14,550 barrels of naphtha 
for Havre, France, which port was 
reached June 7, after a voyage of 21 
days, during which period only one of 
the five mainsails was lowered, for a 
short time, so favoring were the 
winds.
The Rebecca Palmer was one of the 
first, if not the first five-masted 
schooner to attempt this long trip, and 
her success was a testimonial of her 
seaworthy and speed qualities. Her 
master on that voyage was C3pt. D. H. 
Sumner, and the voyage was made 
memorable to him by the honors 
shown by the Chamber of Commerce 
of Rouen, France, to which port the 
big schooner went from Havre. There 
Capt. Sumner was presented with a 
gold medal as a souvenir of the voy­
age of the first five-masted schooner 
to visit Rouen, and the largest vessel 
ever in that port.
In that day the visits of United 
States sailing vessels to Rouen were 
rare occasions, and only one other 
Yankee vessel of any size that had 
preceded the Palmer at Rouen was the 
ship “Wild Hunter," some 30 years 
previous; but that vessel was much 
the inferior of the big five-masted 
schooner.
From Rouen the Rebecca Palmer 
went to Plymouth, England, and load­
ed a cargo of 1200 tons of china-clay 
for the return voyage. The arrival of 
the big American schooner did not 
make such a sensation in the British 
port as she had in the French, but 
her presence in Plymouth harbor at­
tracted the attention of one of the 
local newspapers, “The Western 
Morning New'S,” which spoke of her 
as follows, regarding her departure:
"And yet, perhaps to a painter’s 
eye—say Turner’s, if he had been 
alive—there would have seemed more 
beauty and stateliness in the large 
ship which immediately preceded the 
warships out of the harbor. This was 
the fine American five-masted sailing 
ship Rebecca Palmer. She was in tow 
of two tugs that seemed but toys be- 
ide her, and with her shining white 
hull and straight row of masts she 
looked the very picture of symmetry. 
She bore proudly aloft the Stars and 
Stripes, and this combination of the 
American flag with the flags of the 
warships in the same coup-d’oeil in a 
harbor associated so closely with the 
history of both nations was as striking 
as it was picturesque.”
The presence of the big schooner in 
Plymouth Harbor attracted many visit­
ors, and had her stay been longer 
the vessel would have become even 
more popular, but she was obliged to 
be on her way. At Fowey she was a 
nine-days’wonder, and a representa­
tive of one of the local papers was 
much impressed that while on board 
he drank water that had been put in 
at Boston, and even then tasted as 
good as that at home. The magnificent 
dimensions were impressive and the 
size of the vessel was interpreted by 
the local tradesmen to mean a large 
crew which would spend much money 
ashore; and the supplies would be a 
matter of business worth going after. 
The crew numbered 15 all told, and 
only 10 before the mast; the supply 
of provisions was sufficient for the re­
turn voyage, so she did not develop 
much business.
However, her presence caused some 
activities, as excursion trains were 
run from interior points to bring the 
people who wanted to see the great 
vessel, and for several days her decks 
were crowded with sightseers who 
were amazed at her size and appoint­
ments.
On. Aug. 1 the Rebecca Palmer 
raised her five great mainsails for the 
return voyage; and again the sails 
were not lowered until on Aug. 30 she 
was back in New Y’ork harbor.
Her next trip was with coal to Bos­
ton, bringing 3937 tons, in a capacity 
for 4000 tons, and since then she has 
done her share in maintaining the 
reputation of a once notable fleet of 
great New England schooners.
The dimensions of this vessel are: 
Length on keel. 251 feel; over all, 294 
feet; beam, 46.1 feet; depth, 27.4 feet. 
Her lower masls are 116 feet high, 
and her top masts 60 feet. Her 
lower masls are 116 feet high, and her 
lop masts 60 feet. Her jib-boom, in­
cluding the step, is 80 feet long; the 
spanker-boom 77 feet, and the gaff 47 
feet. The gaffs on the other sails 
are 43 feet long. Her living quarters 
of officers and crew are commodious 
and comfortable; a 25-horse power 
engine does much of the work, and 
the boiler warms the quarlers. Built 
for the carryinng trade, her lines are 
modeled for good sailing as well, and 
she can log 280 knots a day with a 
head wind. She is an admirable type 
of the Maine-built schooner, and 
though of a type that now is giving 
place to steam vessels, she has set a 
high mark in American ship architec­
ture and sailing qualities. Now that 
she has been under fire and wounded, 
she will carry new honors until she 
goes the way of all s{iips.—John S. 
Barrows in Boston Transcript.
POMONAS OF TWO COUNTIES
Knox and Lincoln Patrons Heard Suf­
frage and Many Other Topics At a 
Fine Joint Session In Winslow’s 
Mills.
Knox and Lincoln Pomona Granges 
met at Winslow's Mills Tuesday in 
joint session, and those who were un­
able to attend missed one of the best 
meetings ever held in Knox or Lincoln 
counties. Many of the Patrons de­
clared it the most intellectual and in­
structive program they ever listened 
to.
Progressive Grange spread covers 
for 250. In order to hear from alL 
everything moved along in a very live­
ly manner, from 10 a. m. until 4.30 
p. m. The visiting Patrons were 
greeted by Mrs. Florence Smith, W. M 
of Progressive Grange, and Arthur E. 
Johnston of Washington very pleas­
ingly responded. There were' recita­
tions and songs from the different 
members of both counties. Prof. 
Chapman of Nobleboro presided at the 
piano for the sessions. At the close of 
the noon hour Mrs. Warren Gardner 
read, by request, the paper she read 
before the previous joint session. 
Rufus S. Webb of Yarmouth was then 
introduced, and spoke straight from 
the shoulder. Commissioner Roberts 
furnished a speaker, Mr. Leland, from 
the Maine Board of Agriculture, and 
his first words were "Brother Webb 
is right and it behooves us all to heed 
his instructions." On the arrival of 
the 2.35 train. Miss Eudora Ramsay, 
suffrage speaker, appeared on the 
scene and spoke to the Patrons for 
more than an hour, and while there 
were a few Antis in the audience, she 
was very pleasantly received and 
greeted, and storms of applause fol­
lowed her remarks. Even the Antis 
admitted they had enjoyed every mo­
ment of the time, and invited her to 
come again. When the good-byes 
were eaid and all autos and teams 
started homeward the Grangers who 
depended on the railroad wended their 
way to the station to await the ar­
rival of the night train. There Warren 
Gardner established an impromptu 
lunch room, and that platform lunch 
certainly tasted good.
At 6 p. m. Fred Ludwig, a member 
of Progressive Grange, appeared and 
announced that he had a crowd at the 
store, who desired to hear Miss Ram­
say at a street meeting. Miss Ram­
say, being an obliging young lady, 
very gladly responded to the call, and 
after having been presented to the 
friends by Henry Bird, proceeded to 
tell them “why women should vote.” 
Here she again spoke for nearly an 
hour, holding the closest attention of 
her listeners. At the close of this part 
of the program the train was whist­
ling in the distance. It certainly was 
a day to he remembered and the 
Patrons felt they had received much 
of value for the efforts made to be 
present.
Aug. 25 Knox and Waldo will hold a 
joint meeting at Burketlville.
NEWSPAPERS DID IT
Without Their Aid the Liberty Loan 
Would Have Languished.
[Boston Transcript]
The Liberty Loan campaign that has
just been brought to so satisfactory a 
conclusion undoubtedly owes its suc­
cess not only to the spirit of patriot­
ism, but also in large measure to the 
irresistible force of printers’ ink. The 
people were aroused through what 
was probably the higsest and most 
spectacular advertising campaign 
the history of the United States, and 
much of the credit for the final out­
come must be given to the unknown 
men in the headquarters at Washing­
ton who engineered the vast machinery 
of publicity that was put in motion, 
and kept going, night and day, until 
the end. Following Secretary Mc­
Adoo's ill-advised announcement at the 
very outset that the loan was over­
subscribed, that all that was neces­
sary was to open the window and let 
the money blow in, there was, unques­
tionable, a slump. The people, misled 
by too much optimism, thought that 
the loan had been taken up by men of 
large wealth, and there was disquiet­
ing apathy. Intelligent publicity, per­
sistently applied, overcame this and 
assured the success of the loan—an 
achievement equal to the winning of a 
battle from the Kaiser's hosts in 
Europe. In this advertising campaign 
the whole country gradually became 
engaged. The newspapers gave their 
editorial space ungrudgingly, private 
citizens became enthusiastic and the 
propaganda spread from the press to 
the street. It Is not true, as one of 
Richard Harding Davis’ characters 
once remarked, that given enough 
money he could sell last years’ tele­
phone directories to blind men. No 
amount of advertising can bring per­
manent success to a worthless pro­
duct, but it is true that as the world 
is organized today not even ihe most 
meritorious article can survive with­
out advertising. The Liberty Loan 
was a glorious success for two 
reasons. The first was its merit. The 
second was the fact that every man, 
woman and child in the country was 
made acquainted with its merit. It is 
a combination in which there is 
possibility of failure.
2 0  YEA R S
IN
R O C K L A N D
F IT T IN G  G L A S S E S  a ll  th e  t im e , a n d  s t i l l  on  the job
O R EL E. DAVIES
C CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOR* CITT.
TALES OF THE SEA
Charles E. Robinson of Bath has 
been engaged as master builder with 
the Portland Ship Ceiling Co. which 
has been awarded a contract to build 
four vessels for the emergency fleet 
designed by the U. S. Shipping Board. 
The contracts were signed by Maj. 
Gen. Goethals Saturday. Mr. Robin­
son was late of the Bean shipyard in 
Camden. The new ships will be of 
about 3000 tons, and equipped with 
oil burning engines, the vessels being 
of the type favored by Chairman Den­
man, the cost of each being around 
8300,000. It is the intention of the 
company to lay three and possibly 
four launching ways at once, as the 
keels for the new ships will probably 
be stretched inside of three weeks.
TWO DOLLARS A Yl
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We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the timely assistance of our 
neighbors and friends in Appleton dur­
ing the illness and death of our dear 
one; also for the beautiful flowers, 
and especially the cheering words of 
Rev. Mr. Cook. May each one in their 
time of trouble be as kindly remem 
bered.
Mrs. Minnie Dyer, Ethelyn R. Dyer, 
Lindley E. Dyer.
Applalon, June 30.
f t e  real Burt 
.c ig a r e t te ,





T h e  o n ly  b ig  
advance i n  2 0  T ea rs  
m  cigarette making
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THE CIRCUS COMES!
Rockland and Vicinity To Enjoy Itaell 
In Old-Fashioned Way.
Let joy be unconflned! The Sparks 
Circus will reach here on Thursday. 
July 5, in its march about the country, 
and its proprietors bid patrons come 
to its monumental entertainment with 
expectations keyed to the highest pos­
sible point. Even then, they are sure, 
the most vivid imagination will be 
startled and the most sanguine hope 
outdone.
The street pirade is scheduled to 
leave the show grounds at 10 o’clock 
in the morning. There is promised a 
stunningly grand and glorious 
pageantric prelude to the performance 
on the show grounds. In bewildering 
array will be viewed gorgeous mili­
tary legions; massive, splendidly or­
nate chariots, floats, vans and tableau 
wagons; celebrated bands and novel 
musical equipages; hordes of the 
world’s most famous clowns and jest­
ers; fierce wild beasts in open dens 
with their daring trainers; droves of 
richly decked elephants and camels; 
wardrobes and trappings that repre­
sent a fortune.
When t.he circus opens its gates at 
1 o’clock in the afternoon to receive 
the human parade of patrons, the 
crowds who stop to comment and ob­
serve in the menagerie tent will find 
dens of rare and curious beasts ranged 
in a great ellipse.
It’s just as impossible to crowd the 
circus ferformance into a sinngle story 
as it is to sit in any of the 5000 odd 
seats that look down upon the big 
arena and take in every feature of 
the spectacle. The speotator who could 
watch all rings at once, and see every 
feat of skill and daring and dexterity 
that is simultaneously enacted by 
gaily dressed troupes of shapely per­
formers, watch the intermediate acts 
going on the stages between the rings 
and not miss a single one of the antics 
among the companies of clowns caper­
ing about on the sawdust as a frolic­
some border to the variegated, living 
mosaic of entertainment in the center 
of the ampitheatre, would deserve to 
be crowned the King of Freaks and 
placed on a pinnacle in the Congress 
of Curiosities in the side show.
But that’s one of the charms of the 
circus. There’s not an American alive 
who doesn't like to feel that he is not 
only getting his money’s worth of 
amusement, but that he is getting 
many limes as much as he ever sees 
or can digest, like the child at 
Thanksgiving dinner. For three hours 
he can simply gorge himself with en­
tertainment of every wholesome, vig­
orous variety, and yet depart with 
such an edge on his appetite that his 
impulse is to go back again at night 
and start over again at the other end 
of the arena.
WAVES
ETer from  deeps of ocean 
The waves come creeping  in
W ith  w hispering , m u rm uring  m otion.
Come curling , creeping  in.
Come sw eeping, creeping  in.
Come curling , sw irling  in.
Each wave b rings its  m ystic m essage,
As it breaks on the sh in ing  beach,
To the ea r th a t  can ca tch  its m eaning.
To the h ea rt th a t  its voiceyxin reach.
E ver the message changes 
W hich they b ring  from  the deeps to me, 
p  from  the seaw eed tangles,
F rom  the deeps of the boundless sea.
The waves came creeping, leaping,
From  th e  depths o f th e  coral caves.
From  th e ir  try s t w ith  th e  m erm aid’s keeping. 
Come the dancing , sh im m ering  waves.
Each crested , foam -cap t billow 
H as a message fo r  you and  fo r me,
As they  break  a t  o u r f e e t  in splendor,
H ere, a t  Bockland by the sea.
„ , Nava H . Hcvtlzv
R ockland, Ju n e  27.
EGGEMOGGIN REACH
Miss Anita Torrey of Roxbury, Mass., 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Torrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Stoddard and 
children of Ellsworth arrived last 
week to spend the summer at their 
home here.
Miss Martha G. Knight arrived from 
Derby, Vt., Tuesday, accompanied by 
her small niece, Marian Davis of Port 
Clyde.
Mrs. Edwin Powers and two chil­
dren of Little Deer Isle are visiting 
relatives here.
Louise Gray and Emily Lowe of 
North Deer Isle visited Gertrude and 
Claribel Lowe the past week.
D. W. Torrey, Jr., who attends 
school in Ellsworth, is home for the 
summer vacation.
Mrs. E. W. Pickering of Deer Isle 
visited friends here Thursday.
Capt. J. T. Marshall of Deer Isle 
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. F. 
D. Eaton, Friday and Saturday.
S. 0. Foss of Auburn called on 
friends here Tuesday. I
Peanut _____
Lei The Kids 
Decide
T ru s t  th e  sw e e t to o th  o f  a ch ild  
to  find  w h a t’s g o o d  to  eat.
G iv e  y o u r  k id s  a ta s te  o f
P la n n e r s
and  ask  ’em  h o w  P E N N A N T  
P ean u ts  co m p are  w ith  th e  o rd in a ry  
sa lted  p ean u ts .
D r. H a rv e y  W . W ile y , th e  fo o d  
ex p e r t, says p e a n u ts  a re  n u tr itio u s  
an d  a  valuab le  fo o d .
L et y o u r  children eat a co n fectio n  
lik e  P E N N A N T  w h o le  Salted Peanuts 
that w ill  g iv e  them  strength  as w e ll as 
satisfy their sw ee t tooth .
P E N N A N T  Peanuts are th e  o r ig in a l  
w h o le  salted p ea n u t W e  keep  the  
peanuts w h o le  to  retain e v er y  bit o f  
flavor. T r y  the taste.
T h e y ’re a lw a y s  fre sh .  
m ethod o f packing ’em.
P E N N A N T  Peanuts are sold  
o n ly  in  the d istin ctive  glass* 
ine  bag lik e  the on e  in  th is ad.
5c. a t  a ll firs t-c lass  s to res .
The Planter's Nut & Chocolate Co. 




Daisy Baker*s M other Says
Y o u  R u n  N o  R isk  u n d e r  
t h e  T r ip le  G u a r a n te e  o f 
W il l ia m  T e l l  F lo u r
William Tell Flour is sold un­
der a triple guarantee.
It is stamped with the Ohio 
Better Flour Label, which sig­
nifies that it has met every re­
quirement for license to bear 
this guarantee.
The Ansted & Burk Company, 
who make it, guarantee it to 
your grocer.
The grocer adds his guarantee 
and it comes to vou with all 
these guarantees behind it. 
Every sack of William Tell 
Flour is sold under this triple
guarantee, that it will give com­
plete satisfaction when proper­
ly handled.
W illiam Tell Flour is made in 
Ohio—right in the Miami Val­
ley, where the rich limestone 
soil gives it a delicious flavor 
and wonderful baking qualities, 
ou can use it for everything
bread, rolls, cakes and pas­
tries—-and every thing will 
taste just a little better. Wil­
liam Tell Flour takes the ache 
out of bake and puts the fla­
vor in.
Use WILLIAM TELL Flour
o i a"J b t>- ler by ba/nng „  yuur lvm e
J I
liiiiiiiij
f  CUT FL<
I
P lan ts  to r  Y
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C ash  in  b ank  n 
fo r  a n y  em erg en t”
I f  th e re ’s a slur 
y o u  ov er.
I f  th e re  is a  bu 
c o u n t w ill find yo
See us today  al 
k in d s  of bank ing .
S ecurt
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.—ROCKLAND
HEL
Lawrcn
a p p l
